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THIS TWENTY-FIFTH edition of MAINE INVITES YOU is de-
signed to help you plan for that glorious vacation which only the 
great Pine Tree State can offer. 
Between the covers of this booklet an endless variety of informa-
tion has been arranged for the sole purpose of introducing you to 
Maine's limitless VACATIONLAND possibilities. 
By word and picture we hope to convey some idea of the way 
Nature has showered her greatest blessings on Maine-silent, mys-
terious forests, the beauty of lakes and hills, the music of streams, 
the sweep of great rivers, the majesty of a rock-bound coast and 
sea-girt isles. 
That's why it's such a pleasure to send you this copy of MAINE IN~ITES YOU-to assist you in planning for maximum enjoyment 
during your visit to Maine. 
A. county index map on page 2 and a complete index of ad-
vertisers a: the back of the book will help you to locate the place 
that may in!erest . you. Handy inquiry cards also are included for 
your convenience in requesting more specific information or reserva-
tions from advertisers. 
We'll ai:preciate your mentioning MAINE INVITES YOU when 
corresponding or conversing with those who have participated in 
making this book possible. This Bureau is at your service at all times 
to help you plan for the happiest vacation possible. 
STATE OF MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
Executive Manager 11111 
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'm.aine !ln"itu. '\tou 
Hosts to the Nation 
MAINE HOSPITALITY .... 
truly expressed in the cordiality and friendliness of your MAINE 
Host. 
Maine Innkeepers again invite you to partake of the beauties and 
naturalness of this great Pine Tree State, while they provide you 
with the comforts and accommodations suited to you and your 
family. 
Here in this unspoiled vacationland, enjoy seacoast, forests, lakes, 
mountains, rolling countryside, with the knowledge in advance, 
that your every desire is our command. 
To see and enjoy Maine at its best, accept this cordial invitation 
from your Maine Hosts. 
For a list of member hotels, lodges and camps write to: 
STATE OF MAINE HOTEL ASSOCIATION 
I St. John Street Portland, Maine 
Jn "rft ln g t o n •h _. rfl e r , 1•lense 1u t"ntfo n "'In In c I1n lte Yon '' 
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'Wl.aine ~ntJiteo. ~cru 
You're • for 
•MUCH MORE 
• • • 
when you come to 
MAINE/ 
*much more m 
health, happiness 
. . . in work sat-
isfaction ... in 
real family 
* WHEN YOUR NEEDS ARE 
PRINTING ... 
you're in for MUCH MORE when you 
utilize the many 
services of this 
living! 
printed by 
large, progressive, 
printing plant 
. . equipped and 
manned to do -~=...:==:::::..:=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::====~~ 
a complete job, 
from ideas to 
neatly packaged 
product. 
ki (LETTERPRESS ) Augusta , Maine 
u 
Pari-Mutuel Horse Racing • Ample Free Parking • All Racing At Night 
Maine's Millionth Visitor At Scarborough Downs 
Each year Scarborough Downs is host to Maine's 
Millionth Visitor, a special honor bestowed upon 
some lucky couple visiting Maine. Here, Terry 
Tripp of Lewiston, Miss Maine of 1958, presents an 
inscribed lobster bucket to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Summerill of Allentown, Pa., last year's Millionth 
Visitor. 
The annual running of the Lobster Bucket Handi-
cap is planned to coincide with the Scarborough 
Downs appearance of Maine's Millionth Visitor-
generally in early August. 
Entrances on U. S. Route One and the Maine Turnpike 
48 Day Summer Meet July 20 thru Sept 12 
Po gc J 
Fly to Maine with lllRTHEAST 
AIRLINES 
Reserve a new Hertz car to drive at your destination! 
Here's the way to enjoy your stay in Maine. Before you leave call your 
local Hertz office, Northeast Airlines or travel agent. Reserve a new 
Hertz car to meet you. When you arrive, a fresh and fashionable new 
Chevrolet or other fine Hertz car will be waiting for you to drive as your 
own. A car that's clean, dependable, fully-equipped with automatic drive, 
power steering and radio. Remember: Hertz rates are low and include 
ALL gasoline, oil and proper insurance. 
You'll find Hertz here, there, ANYWHERE! At these locations in Maine, 
for example: PORTLAND (63 Preble Street), BANGOR ( 174 Main Street), 
AUGUSTA, BAR HARBOR, ELLSWORTH, OGUNQUIT, ROCKLAND, 
WATERVILLE. 
Get-around Maine with More people by fer , .. use 
HERTZ 
Rents car 
In "rltlng to nthertl. t•r, J)lt'"'UH(" 1uentlo1t h 'lnlnt• lu,lft•H "\ou" 
CVVl.aine. !ln~itEJ.>. ~ou. 
SCAA 80ROCJ6 
OOWNS -
SUMMEROMl..Y 
~ ... ......,._ 
BIDDEFORD 
DKENNEBUNK 
~ 
SERVICE 
AREAS 
KITTERY 
T HE scenic Maine Turnpike, joining Kittery, 
the Gateway to Maine, and Augusta, the 
State Capital, is a new modern expressway to 
Vacationland. 
It has been engineered to provide motorists 
with the utmost in safety and comfort. 
The Turnpike by-passes all congested areas 
of towns and cities between Kittery and Au-
gusta, permitting a uniform speed without in-
terruption, for the entire l 06 miles. 
Interchanges lead to all Maine commercial 
and recreational areas. 
Patrol cars are on constant duty to aid travel-
ers in any emergency. 
fl/z.t'( JJ • 
rrs7 
Service Areas at convenient intervals pro- //;11///f 
vide modern restaurant and service station fa- 4 1 
cilities. 
E·S[E 
1'11(1<" 7 
CWlaine ~n~ite-6. ~ou. 
genuine 
thetJ~ 
indoor - outdoor 
leisure shoes 
are made in 
Maine ... 
~a44 ~eefouu* 
. * wee1uns 
quail hunters* 
sportocasins* 
indian tans 
field trial boots 
G. H. Bass & Co., 
• See the single piece 
ofleather arou nd under 
the foot. T hat's how 
the Indian made his 
moccasins! 
~au 
OUTDOOR FOOTWEAR 
True Moccas in Construction 
' T. M. Reg. 
155 Main St., Wilton, Maine 
York County's 
Pepperell Sheet Shop 
Nichols & Co. 
160-162 Main Street 
BIDDEFORD, MAINE 
"The Home of Pepperell" 
A Unique Shop 
Right Next Door to the Famous Pepperell Mill 
Well Known from Coa\t to oast and Canada 
You buy T.ady Pepperell Sheets and Blankets to ad-
vantage, at the Pepperell Sheet Shop, where complete 
selections are nearly a lways available. 
Write for price list- buy by mail-better still, 
pay us a visit-you will not be disappointed 
THE EASY ••• LOW COST 
COMFORTABLE WAY TO 
YOUR VACATION IN 
MAINE IS TO 
COOL, CLEAN, AIR-CONDITIONED DELUXE 
SERVICE ON THE CRACK TRAIN 
THE ST A TE OF MAINE 
Through Sleeping Cars and Coaches 
between New York and Bangor. 
For schedules, rates, reservations or 
any other information about how to en-
joy your trip to and from your favorite 
resort, wi thout the discomforts of dusty, 
dangerous, crowded h ighways, write: A 
HARO! DJ rOSTI:.R . 
Passenger Traffic 'vi anager 
~~;1~1t~~~~na~~~eet 1®Ml@IEJ3~ii;@•;IJl!;J•fJ• r 
l'Ofl' 
~ .... ,.. 
~- --~ ~ 
YORK COUNTY -
- - ----
M AINE in a nutshell-that's how a Maine vi'>itor once 
described York County. For here in this "southern 
gateway to Maine" the State's traveling guest finds every 
form of natural advantages for vacationing, from world-
famous beaches of sparkling white sand, from lakes and 
hills and streams to quaint, historic hideaways of inland 
country and shore where for more htan 300 year~ people 
have found relaxation. 
To many of Maine's vacationers, the wonders of the State 
begin to unfold in York County. At Kittery, only 50 miles 
north of Boston, at Eliot, the Bcrwicks, and Lebanon, the 
main traffic arteries enter the State from the South. 
At Kittery is the major highway entrance into Maine 
from the south over the Maine- ew Hampshire Interstate 
toll hridgc ( 1 O cents), entered from the cw Hampshire 
Turnpike, or through Kittery proper over the older Me-
morial Bridge (free) on Route One. Both routes flow into 
the intersection of . Route One and the Maine Turn-
pike, at which junction is located the Maine Information 
enter, operated by the Maine Publicity Bureau. This build-
ing also contains an exhibition hall for the display of Maine 
products. 
You arc cordially invited to stop and in peel thb hos-
pitality building before continuing your trip into Maine. 
The parking area and driveway in front of the Maine In-
formation Center gives access to both the Maine Turnpike 
and Route One. 1 he Maine Turnpike and Kittery tollhouse 
is entered at the left of the triangular intersection, while 
. S. Route One continues at the right of the intersection. 
1 he Maine Turnpike is a 106-milc toll superhighway 
ll!ading to Auguqa, with exih and entrances at Wells, Ken-
nebunk, Biddeford, aco, carborough Downs race track 
!Summer only), South Portland, Portland-Westbrook, Fa!-
mouth (Rt. 1 ), Portland-North, Gray, Auburn, Lewiston 
and Gardiner. The Maine Turnpike is characterized as "the 
fast route," while Route One is known as "the scenic route," 
through historic coastal cities and towns, with glimpses of 
shore scenery and numerous access roads directly to shore 
and beach areas. 
Along the shore travel line from Kittery, site of the so-
called "Portsmouth" Navy Yard, one comes to the historic 
and beautiful town of York, with its neat sand beaches 
spectacular cliffs and quiet rural hamlets, favorite haven~ 
of writer , artists and tourist . York Village, York Harbor 
and York Beach are all strung out like pearls along a branch 
of Route l A. The first chartered city in America, York was 
a popular summer playground for the Indians before it 
became a Royal Colony in 1641. 
Ogunquit, locale of one of America's great summer thea-
ter activities and a world-famous art colony, is an Indian 
name meaning "Beautiful Place by the Sea." Its beach, 
together with the beautiful strip of and at Wells Beach, 
annually draws thousands of vacationers and summer colo-
nists, to their spacious, uncrowded sands. Bald Head Cliff 
a geographical wonder, towers over 100 feet at the ocea~ 
edge here at Ogunquit. 
A few miles further north along the coast is Kennebunk 
Beach and Kennebunkport, formerly known as Arundel. 
Herc many famous authors and artist have their summer 
homes. The home of the late Kenneth Roberts is located 
here where the famou historical-novelist wrote many of his 
classics. Both place arc on the shore side of the Town of 
Kennebunk, whose up-to-date business district and charming 
residential section retain o much Early American atmos-
phere and tradition. ape Porpoise, a picturesque fi hing 
(Continued on Page JO) 
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YORK COUNTY 
G RACIOUS living in a picturesque setting . 
You'll love the comfortable rooms, good food, and friend· 
ly service. There 's lots to do : boating, bathing, fishi ng, 
golf, tennis and just plain loafing. 
e Automatic Fire Sprinklers e Steam Heat • Elevator 
e Cocktail Lounge 
Open Late J une to Early September 
Moderate rates-both American and European plans. 
Transients Welcomed. 
Edward W. Marshall, President 
Edmund B. Jackson, Manager 
THE EMERSON HOUSE 
YORK HARBOR, MAINE 
Tel.: York 430 
THE HASTINGS-LYMAN YOl\'fl#f~CII, 
On a rocky hlufl' wlth n gloriou vif'w ot ocf•nn, ~unity buthlng 
h('nch nnif villngP. liomplikf', tnfor111nl at mo ·plwrr. Hf•CrC>ntlon 
oncl rt>lnxntion. . \ <·commodutf'~ 100 ~1111-.tli ... t!I u Wf·1•k np In 
cl11U{!S d1·lit'i1111 ... meals. ffrit1· for bo,,klt t or rVlf'.rrriti1m11 t() 
,JJ" un<l ICJJ;J ,n:'\ Ll'J\\ JS, ' lu nn .a:;-er .. 
OCEAN HOUSE J>lre('ll y on tht• O<•<•an 
.. 
and 
SANDPIPER MOTEL 
) OHK Jn; \('ll , "\1:0.1•: 
Actommodatlng 175 
guPste. Pdvnte bath -
uig pa vlllon. Jtun· 
ning wnt~r In evf'r)' 
room. Prlv1ttn bathR 
Hooms or sultn. 
B a thing, tl • hlrt l;', 
t r nn h; 
Two Golf (;o ur"tf'S 
Unusual foo<l . ~Tort .. 
Arnte ratf?s. 8outhorn 
hospltnllty 
/ttwk/f t on rcqru·st 
en~n : Boca Ci ego. Inn, ~L l ">et{'r .. burJ;", I• Jo ri du. 
l>. B . CA,IP, 0\\nt"ri,hip - :\lanag'enu:•nt 
CVVlain.e !ln~it~ ~ou. 
village a few miles north of Kennebunkport, was the scene 
of one of Maine's outstanding Revolutionary War engage-
ments. Goose Rocks Beach is one of the town's popular re-
sort colonies. 
Fortune's Rocks and Biddeford Pool are on the ocean 
side of Biddeford, largest city and metropolis of York 
County, situated at the mouth of the mighty Saco River. 
Biddeford is the site of the famous Pepperell Mills and 
the Saco-Lowell Shops. A banking, distribution and shop-
ping center, it forms, together with the City of Saco on 
the northern bank of the river, a locale for many smaller 
manufacturing and service industries. Both cities have ex-
cellent residential and shopping districts and small farm 
areas in their suburbs. 
Biddeford and Saco also are hubs for highway traffic 
into the western and northern interiors of York County, 
with its hills and lakes. Shoreward from U. S. Route One, 
branch roads lead to Bay View, Camp Ellis, Ocean Park 
and Old Orchard Beach. 
(Continued on Page I 3) 
ALGONQUIN HOTEL 
Sh ort Sunds on U. S. Uoute lA 
18 roomH wi th l>nthlng in fron t or hotC'l. l CurOf)l"nn Plun $!LOO 
to $7.00 per per son per day. Amer ican l ' lnn , IJr <•n k fni:tt nnd din 
ner, $6.00 to $10.00 dully i><' r per,on. StPu k•, chop•, rousts and 
lobsh•r on menu evPry d11 ,y. Corktu ll lou ng{•, 'l'V roo m. i~,ree 
pa rki n~. 
LOUIS B . LJ~l\JA Y, ' l 111111ger 
For Your Protection 
The official designation of MAINE PUBLICITY BU REAU 
Branch Offices. Our services are free; our only purpose 
to help you get the most out of a visit to Maine . 
THE ANCHORAGE 
LONG SANDS YORK BEACH, MAIN E 
American Plan Situated on Superb Long Sands 
Private shuffleboard. Diversified Seafood menu. 
Rooms with running water and private baths. 
Ask the guest who has stopped here. 
Booklet on request 
Season J une 20 thru Labor Day 
Sears and Mary Duarte, Owne rship-Manag ement 
Pnge JO Jn '' rltlng to nth ertl er111, 1,•en11<" n 1entlo11 "'.U n Int .. In' lteN \ on" 
• -~-
CWl.ainf. ~OU. 
GOOD EATING 
One of the prime delights of a Maine vacation is 
the enjoyment of Maine home-cooked foods prepared 
by men and women who have made it their business 
for years to provide good eating. 
Until you have enjoyed the thrill of a real "Down 
East" meal, whether it be on the eafood or main-
land side, you have been missing one of the joys of 
living known to Maine vacationists for many years. 
Whether it be the regal lobster, prepared in any 
one of a score of delectable ways, or the other prod-
ucts of the coastal fisheries, such as clams, sardines, 
crab meat, delicious fish species or chowders, or 
whether it be the inland dishes of fresh meats, sal-
mon, trout, or the other inland fish surrounded by 
crisp and flavorful Maine vegetables, hot biscuits and 
other tasteful accessories, your Maine host can place 
a spread before you that even few kings can today 
enjoy. 
The world's best food, genial ho pitality, some of 
the Nation's most outstanding scenic wonders, ample 
facilities for every type of vacation- mall wonder so 
many thousands return to Maine year after year. 
GRAY GULL COTTAGES 
and MOTEL 
LONG SANDS YORK BEACH, MAINE 
lllrectly ncro• from thP bathing heach and within a five 
minute walk or the shopping cent!'r and amu•ement park. 
Cottages ar heatP<I and compll•tely modern, and have 
two hedromns with inner spring mattresses, AcrPened 
tJOrch, 11rivatC' shower with hot and cold water, !ull size 
kftcht1n with olr-r:trlc retri11rerator, gas range, etc. Modern 
Mott1l with bath and shower, units accomrno<latlng two to 
ulx l>Prson•. \\'1• supply tr!'ah towel• dally and also supply 
he<ldlng and JlnPnA In colt!lge and Motel. Private park-
inj! pace. Rf' t. onuhle ratt:. . 
Phone 781 - 'l 
This hotel enjoys a unique location on its own private 
peninsula facing the ocean on one side and York Harbor 
on the other. Brick construction, fire proofed by sprinklers, 
elevator, ballroom, cocktail lounge, every bedroom faces 
the water. Golf on excellent 18 hole course , bathing 
beach and natural salt-water pool next to hotel. Boating, 
fishing, tennis, dancing to hotel's own orchestra. York is 
a very historic community with many points of interest 
and intriguing shops. Under the same management as 
The Carolina, Pinehurst, N. C. 
Daniel 0. Delany, Manager 
Rust's Lodge, Cottages, and Motel 
On Route IA, at York Beach, i'\le.-Ocean Front 
:ill rottag<-s for 2 to 8 persons. Each hns screened porch toilet 
c·ity wutf·r. Some with h\·ln lH'ds and housekeeping fa1cilities: 
.\l~o twin l.wfl rooms in main lodge. Showers continuous hot 
wnt(•r. c~ottni.:es ovPrl<>ok two-mile hnthing ben'ch and Atlantic 
O•·pun. Dt•(•p ~c·a fishing nnd t.;ailing parties daily. Bathing and 
nil IJc•nch HportR. S(•nson '1ny 15 to October 1. 
I'or re~eno.tlons telephon..- JI. RURT, Proprietor 
J'. 0. York l~aeh, '\fain!' Tel!'phone 8110 YORK, 'llAINE 
U!i nlte-all he.ated • private 'fV 
nnd phone • private bath-re· 
rt-&1•d tuh, shower • all elftCtrlc 
kitchen • tnnrrs11rlng mattresses • 
wnll-to-wall ruri>etlnic • 100 yards 
frorn the Atlantic • gathPr Wil-
liama pool wl1h heated frc h water 
• Elhow Hoom Cocktail Lounge • 
flt thP renter of your um mer fun. 
~l'11~on ti,fnrt"t .June 28 thrn , ept. 7. 
<.,pl"einl ofT-s1••i;on rate• 'lfn y 15 to 
Jun<' 27; '-ept. 8 t hru Oct. 30. 
Writ<' for llhhtrate<l bro(')tUre )[. 
~ o t e I 
YORI{ Bl~.'l.C"U , '1AIXE 
Tele1>hone : ) ork 1011 
In "rltlng to nth<'rtls~rM, plenNe 1nentlou "?tlnln~ l n \lt~~ '1.011,' Pane 11 
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YORK COUNTY 
Exccllrnt higlnrn)" kacl to Ogunquit 
north of Boston on tlw beautiful CO \ST 
For further information and <"olor f olrler l("ri/1': 
OGUNQUIT INFORMATION BUREAU 
09unquit 
CWlaine 3nuit£4 ~ou. 
\lor(' than .3 miles of unspoilnl WlllTE SAND 
BE.\ Cll ES ideal for Sl l G and BATLII G 
LIFE GU RDS on duty for your safety footpaths 
follow the windini< ('oast along sc('nic '1ARG l AL 
WAY. 
ACC0\11\10DATIONS CX('<"ll nl and plrntiful 
Cll URC ll ES, SHOPS and SU \1J\1 ER l'LA YllOUSE 
within easy rea<'h. 
FamPd PERKll\S COVl•: "ith ya('ht ba,in and 
ARTIST COLONY Pict11n•squ1· lobster shucks 
Cl I ARTER BOATS arniluhll'. 
l'nqi I! In "rltln&" to lld\f'rtl erN, plf'ru•e nu•ntlon "lfulnf" Jn,1c..,,. \ot1" 
These latter commumt1es, famous for years as summer 
colony a nd oceanside resort areas, now are increasing their 
year-around populations annually. 
Old Orchard Beach, focal point of an eight-mile long 
white sand beach area stretching from the mouth of the 
Saco River to the Scarborough River at Pine Point, features 
a five-mile strip of mooth sand from 400 to 700 feet wide, 
warming the surf considerably on sunny days. With more 
than JOO hotels, scores of rooming houses and restaurants, 
it is a world-famous amusement and convention center. 
More Canadians visit this area of Maine each Summer than 
a ny other resort section, even in their own Country. 
H the visitor enters York County from Dover or Somers-
worth, N. H., he comes into the State through the Berwicks 
which include Berwick, South Berwick. and North Berwick. 
These arc on the western side of the county, comprising a 
rich farming area and famous in New England history and 
tradition. The first sawmill in New England was located in 
this area. Maine sent more men from this section to the 
(Continued 011 Page 14) 
0 V • H Shore Hond cean 1ew ouse ocuxQ 1T, MAIN Jr. 
A quiet homelike re>ort with amp1e grounds. Excellent 
homecooking. Moderate rotes. 
IP rite for illustrated booklet and prires 
EDGAR P. BROOKS, Owner-Manager 
SEA 
CHAMBERS 
MOTEL 
and 
Ogunquit House 
Ideal ror dlscem-
ln,i: J>t'OJ>le set"king 
refined en v i ro n -
mf"nt an<l eornfort. 
J,lea.,untly sltua.t-
ecl in the heart of 
Ogunquit, close to 
Im thing b '"'ch. 
t hNtt re.,, shOJl~ and 
n il n ct Iv it i es. 
Hooms w l t. h , or 
\\lthout bath. 
Boating untl wu.-
fer "'iklln1: for our 
gue..,t ~. 
.Jules J,. 'oignler, 
,Jr., Pro1>. 
OG Q IT, 
\1Al~E 
NEAREST HOTEL TO OGUNQUIT'S FAMED 
3 MILES OF SANDY BEACH 
WI1r §t. Aapiuquih 
O!Junquit 6y the Sea 
MA 1 NE 
Friendly Atmosphere ... Choice 
Maine Foods ... European Plan 
. . . Booklet ... Moderate Daily Rates ... $4.00-$4.50 
Single ... $5.50 to $8.00 Double. 
Write H. H. CARROLL, Owner-Manager 
1872 
The 
CLIFF HOUSE 
Bald Head Cliff, Ogunquit 
HEATED SWDOllNG POOL 
A perfect combination of country and 
sra~hore with a mile of rockbound coast 
lo explor!'. Enjoy our salt-tanged 
breeze.,! Quiet, rPstful and informal 
yet but a few minutes to all summer 
activities. DPep·sea fi.,hing or surf cast-
ing no limit. All churches nearby. 
Varied social program. Cocktail lounge. 
Famous for good food. o\dvance reser· 
vation sugg!'sled. Reasonable rates 
with or without meals. 
Jun<'-. Ppl. Booklet on request 
\faurice WPare, \fgr. 
A modern and informal hotel delightfu lly situated 
on beautiful Ogunquit Cliffs overlooking three 
miles of wide, white sand beach in one direction 
and the breaking surf on Maine's magnificent 
rocky coast in the other. 
"'' lmmini;r-(,olf-Tenni"-Shuffieboar<l-Fl&:hing 
o\ .,fwrl walk lo lovc•ly shops, famous o\rt Colony. 
• 
Ogunquit "iummer Thf'atrr nearby . 
01wn .Ju"" 2r; to S.-pt .. m ber 8 
Send for allrar'lite, illustrated folder 
Mr. and Mr Frederick A. McLough1in, Owners-Managers 
Jn \\rltlnµ;- to nch ... rth1t"rN~ plt""u e 1uentlon °'\Inln(" J1"lteN )ou'' Pau I.t 
/Iii 1111  
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YORK COUNTY 
DUNELAWN 
OGUNQUIT • MAINE 
f·arrfage Jlowrn, on the grounds, adjacf·nt to ma.in housn, 
<'Ornpletely new and tnHtefully decoratPd, with all con 
venienC'(>!i. These apartments have br(•n cl('Rignl'd with 
your living comfort in n1ind. RPutals )Jy WC('I{, nJonth or 
twnson. 
DUNELAWN, a gracious estate in famous Ogunquit-by-
the-Sea, composed ot Georgian ~fanslon, Carriage Ilouse 
apartments and cottages, Is conveniently located near the 
vlllage shops, golf course, tennis courts and the outstand-
ing Ogunquit Playhouse. 
DUNELAWN'S spacious bedrooms, lovely living rooms, 
screened porches and dining rooms overlook the Ogunquit 
Hiver, the Dunes and the magnificent Ogunquit Beach. 
DUNELA WN DINING ROOMS serve dinner to the pub-
lic by reservation every evening. Wednesday butret Is the 
highlight of the week. \Ve Invite your inquiry. 
Harriet and George Smith, Owner-Managers 
S""" ... ua tWr. ... 
ftlea4ald~ 
W HILE away your time in comfortable 
relaxation or vigorous activity where 
the best traditions of New England hospitality pre-
vail. 
Delightful Maine meals in our picture-windowed, 
oceanside dining room. Varied social activities in-
cluding Saturday night dancing. All sports and 
especially fine surf bathing. 
PflOB 1. 
Write for full color folder and reservations 
Season-June 26 to September 7 
)Ir. and 'lr .. " 'alkr n. ,\bbott 
0\\ nt\r"t-:\lnnagerw 
The -.urt ... tht> Sun 
and J~la¥ntion 
ure )Ollni 
at "pnrha"k Hall 
AT THE SALT WATER'S EDGE 
C'ong<•nlnl grn·~tH lionwllkt• nt111os1)llf•r('. Cf'ntrully locntC"cl, 3 
mil(• Mn11il.v lwnrh nrtlHt (•olony pln~·homH. -golf Oshlng 
Hulling gift t;110J)S, $r>2 u11 tnrludlng dC'llclous menlR. JJooklcl. 
1"HANI{ nnd l~S'J'JUUt LJ~'VJS, Own.,.rs-llfn1uigers 
Riverside Hotel and Motel 
"Overlooking the ocean at Perkin's Cove" a de-
lightful New England Inn with beautiful surround-
ings. Good Down East food-Homelike Atmos-
phere-Reasonable Rates with or without meals. 
May we send you our folder? 
I Mile south of village 
OGUNQUIT MAINE 
Revolutionary War than any other area, and one family 
here provided Governors for both New Hampshire and 
Massachusetts. 
Near outh Berwick is the home of Gladys Hasty Carroll, 
contemporary novefot, who uses Maine and New England 
as the locale of many of her storie ... and writings. The Sarah 
Orne Jewett House, open to the public, contains some of 
the most beautiful features of any house in New England. 
Beyond the Bcrwieks, the Bauncg Beg Hills, gateway to 
Sanford, have been developed as a summer playground, with 
fishing, swimming, hunting, hiking, golfing and all the other 
outdoor sporh that the region aITonls. 
Another gateway to Sanford J\ Route 202, entering the 
State from Rochester, N. II .. and cros\ing the Salmon falls 
River and the f'own of Lebanon, rich in history and 
scenically beautiful with gently rolling, pine dotted hills, 
many broo"s and ponds and a fine la"e, orth East Pond. 
anford and Springvale arc geographically in the center 
of York County and in the center of a wpcrb lake and hill 
area. It 1s the largest community 111 1aine under the his-
toric town form of administration and aho is the home of 
Nasson ollege, fir..,t college for girls estahlished 111 1ainc. 
Roads northwe't from lianford-Springvalc lead to a great 
summer vacation region dotted with luke, und ponds and 
streams. Mousam I akc, Square I uke, Pleasant I ake, Balch 
Pond and Great Fast Pond, nestle among hills and rolling 
( Co11 t11111cd 011 /'111:1 I ti) 
The 
I OOKOUT L HOTEL 
Relax 
on Southern Maine's 
Beautiful 
Sunshine Coast 
One of New England's foremost and largest resort hotels. Beautifully landscaped grounds and 
lovely gardens overlooking the ocean, and a sandy beach 3 miles long. 
Exceptional Maine meals featuring lobster, seafood, steaks. Social and sports activities. Nightly con-
certs. Fully automatic sprinkler protection. Elevator. Steam heat. Golf, art studios, shops, movies, Ogun-
quit Playhouse with Broadway stars, yacht basin, churches nearby. 
$11-$16 a day per person with meals. Open June 21 to September 9. Also heated cottage rooms and 
apartments available without meals, May te October. Off Shore Road, 3 minutes from village. 
Recommended by AAA and Duncan Hines. Free parking. Write for illustrated color folder. Please 
state dates of vacation and approximate rate desired. 
Malcolm H. and M. Hampton Merrill, Jr., Managers. 
LARRY'S LODGE 
u. s. no TE 1 
Hou,!'keeplng rottnges neeommodnte 2-6 persons. One Log 
('nbln, new this yenr, nvnllnble. Completely e<1ulp1>ed spa-
rlous living rooms with Hrcplncc>s l'ictnre windows combina-
tion tub and 1o;hower~ -nutomntlc lwat Acreem•d porches. 
BPach, church<·~ nnd restnurnntR nPnrby. 
1\lnr jory nnd J,a\\Te nee :Fernald Telephone 
B o" 115, 0Kunquit, '!nine Midway 6-2631 
Pasture Spring Motel 
OG L ' Q UIT, lllAINE 
Thr"o mlnul<•s from Ogunquit BeaC'h on Route 1 South. 
Built this year. Eflclcney units, hot water heat, wall to 
wal I carvetlng. 
'Ve a loe lu"e for r e nt nine h ou e kt>e1>ing cottages in the 
P erkins ( ov e sect ion of OJ;.~nquJt. 
GJ<;<>RG !l: n. WE\JtE ()(ff "Q UIT, tAI E 
OGUNQUIT I, MAINE 
THE GRAHAM 
On the Shore Road at Ogunquit, Maine 
HIGH ROCK HOTEL 
OGUNQUIT, 
MAINE 
f'1·11trnlly Tiwnt1·1l 
X1•1·lrnl1·1I 
Internationally known for its fine foods and com-
forts-also spacious lawns-gardens with shade 
trees and comfortable chairs-Lounges where 
one can sit and look over the ocean. Golf course 
nearby. Central to three mile white sand Bathing 
Beach, Movie Houses, Playhouse, Art Center 
Fishing, Boating-All summer sports within walk'. 
ing distance. 
0\1•rlo11kh1i.: 
Villni.:11 
f>pposlt• 
Po t Oltlt·1· 
l'leaac n rit 
for lnformntion 
J.:!IllOP J-:A;-; !'LA-" 
SEASON JUNE TO MID-SEPTEMBER 
RATES ON REQUEST 
Send for illustrated booklet 
Helen Graham, Proprietor 
OGUNQUIT MAINE 
In "rltlng to ncJ, ertl8er11, ple1u1e mention "!lnlne Invite. Y o u '' Page 15 
~- - -
'//!I //Ill 
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~t·l;l:R·llll't• 
THE EAST WIND 
MOTOR LODGE 
On U. S. Route One 
Overlooking the Ocean ot Ogunquit Beach 
Housekeeping cottages for parties of 2 to 6. A u-
tomatic heat, all electric kitchens, shuffleboard, 
croquet, horseshoe court, tennis court. Churches, 
theatres, restaurants, gift shops nearby. 
Wm. G. Biehler, Owner-Manager 
Box 487 OGUNQUIT, MAINE 
MAINE, THE CONVENTION ST ATE 
More and more, convention planners are discovering 
Moine os the ideal p1oce to hold their annual conclave. 
With literally thousands of locations and accommoda-
tions to choose from, the small convention group con f;nd 
comfortable surroundings amidst relaxing atmosphere ol 
most anywhere in the State and the !arger groups con 
choose from most any of the 21 cities and many of larger 
communities and resort oreos. 
Why not pion to make Mo'ne your •onvention site for 
next year? 
For further information, write : 
CONVENTION MANAGER 
STATE OF MAIN E PUBLICITY BUREA U 
922 Gateway Circle Portla nd, Moine 
CWlaine. ~n"ite.~ ~ou. 
OGUNQUIT 
)AAINE 
HILLCREST 
INN 
VA<!ATION BY THE SEA 
FINE MAINE FOOD 
A F~l£NDLY INN 
MODEST RATES 
HILDA· PHIL· RICHARDS 
SHORE ROAD; OGUNQUIT, ME. 
farm lands in Acton, Shapleigh and Newfield. The many 
p leasant ridges along this route afford spectacular views of 
the colorful apple orchards of the region. 
Northeast from anford is the charming shire town of 
Alfred, whose courthouse vaults contain the oldest contin-
uous court records in the United tates, dating back to 
1635. Beautiful old houses of prominent early families arc 
located on quiet streets under towering elms. The Whip-
ping 1 rec, on Oah. Street, is said to be the only whipping 
post now remaining in New England from early colonial 
days. The colorful cranberry bogs and the Massabcsic Ex-
perimental Forest arc located close by. 
(Co11ti1111ecl 011 Page• Ill) 
WEBHANNET COURT MOTEL 
Webhannet ection of Wells Beach 
AAA approved. Newly-built housekeeping cottages located I 00 feet from one of "Yacution Land\" finc'>t sandy 
beaches. Your choice of I or 2 bedroom cottages with every modern convenience with sleeping accommodations for 
two to six people. These cottages feature luxury living at reasonable co\l. Electric ranges, electric wall-heaters, re-
frigerators. continuous hot water, dbhes, cooking utemils, linens and blankets, innerspring mattresses, l V and recreation 
room. on-househ.eeping rooms with twin or double beds also available. Near restauranh, churches and amusement 
center .. 
Pnr11 16 
Webhannet Court will meet your every vacation need 
l..,pcrial Rat<'s for June and Sqilcmlwr 
Furthrr information upon rrq11e.1t 
R. F. D. No. I, Wells Beach, Moine Tel. 630-W 
Owned and Operated by "Doe" and Bill Dwyer 
.$ CWl.ain.e !lnt'ite.6. ~ou YORK COUNTY 
I 111111111 
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In \\rltln,.:. to, :td\t•rtl"'("rM, ,,l~UN<" 1uentlon °'tnln£" Jn\itt•li 'on'' Pnq<· 11 
,......'(•ljj:C9{·1•J:ii'0 
SOMERSET 
~ .. COTTAGES 
U. S. Route I 
:rn (fottagpi-; away from tralfk, ovt>rlookin~ \\rt>lls llt•ac·h. 
.'\II hast> radio~. hot a11cl <·old watl'r, showt•r.tt, tollt-t, 'L'\·, 
hou:-;Pkf•t•ping-, XPar storP!(, lht>lllr'P, c·hll1Th('~. r1·~tauru11t1ot ; 
room~ in hous!' a\'ai lahlo :n·ar rou11d. Tt·l. 7Xl \\~ . 
ll" rif1· for ill1'xfr11ff't/ /01"1T nm/ 11rirf'H 
"n>.. " '- .J. u~ssAJ<n, P . o . no~ I! 
Ocean Breeze Motor Court 
Rt. 1-1 Mile North of Wells Corner, Wells, Maine 
Modern ond comfortable un"ts consisting of 2 new mote ls. 
I 0 housekeeping cottages. sma I, medium and large. 
Screened porches. All equipped linens, etc . furnished. 
Best of beds. Al have private baths. Automatic heat. 
Free TV. 
Restaurants, churches, theaters, playhouses, golf courses, 
shopping centers. boating and fishing in vicinity. Six 
bathing beaches nearby. 
Write for folder and rates 
E. BOULET, Prop. Te1ephone 23M3 Wells. Moine 
New, Modern and Convenient 
Only 18 Miles from Portsmouth, N. H. 
Directly on the Ocean front-a step onto 
Maine's Finest Beach 
Driftwinds Resort Motel 
Private baths, showers, heat. Large recreation 
rooms, fireplace, television, shuffleboard, obser-
vation sun deck. Reasonable rates. One mile off 
U. S. Route I to W ell Beach. 
f< o r i11/o r111atio 11 , rates and re.1erl'<1ti1111.1 
THE MARGUERITE- Box 45- or telephon e connections 
Season: May 15-0ct. 15 
On the opposite end of the seawall from the 
DRIFTWINDS IS-
FORBES DINING ROOMS 
Noted for good foods for the past 36 years. 
L'Jb .ter chicken ,teak and home made PAS 
TRIES. From the windows of our Dining Rooms 
you can see the cool b ue waters of Wells Bay 
and the boats that cafc h 11::- ··er, and much 
of the seafoods servfJ by FORBES. 
Telephone Connections 
/'Uf)f' J 
<wl.atne. 
HIBISCUS COURT MOTEL 
AND GUEST HOUSE 
I." \\ 't•ll..i , 'l u l11t•- I 111i. 'N". or Ogunquit 
"Look for the Pink House" 
Tu1·111>llit• K\.it \\' t.>·11"' to l . ~. l , Yi \Ille :'\'orth o n l A.> f't 
f )1·pa11 d P \\, 111od p r 11 u1·c·on1modatiorn'4, <.:t•mi or lffi\":ltt• 
hath. ~) 111! 11u t1·H to \\ hlt1• HHlldy IH'H<'ht'l-I, g-olf, fl .;J1i11g-, 
lht-alrP!-1, c· h u1Tl1t'H, l"l'Htat11·ant:-t nt•n1·hy. 
01>t•11 .Juru~ l!')- ~t-·1>t. I!) 
''('ount r y Stoi·t· 1\ ntlqlH'H" for you r 1•njoynH•11l 
l•'rp1• parki n g 
~ ; ,,<"lldol,, 11 \Julmu·~, Ow11t-"r. !-\nnu• 1nturngement . 
lllhlM·11" C'ouf't \loit•I, l. S . I , Dt•lrn~' Jk~H·h, Vlorldn. 
~l' t' I. \ \ ' t•llH I fl \-\ ' I 
THE BARNACLE 
w1•;1.1.s Bl'.A('ll \\'1',LLS, \1,\11'¥. 
C H ~ J.;HT ll f >.:\11•;, d lrt><'tly 011 <H'l'll ll f r on t. fa('ing- lht· OJH' ll 
~1·a and \\it h fl \\'hilt- Hand l•PHC' h , \\ h t•n· you ruay p11joy 
('ool ~t>n. l 11·1•t-:1.t'H and Haft' :-iurf ha th l n g-. 
Automatic h l'at. l\n•akf1u-1t Ht•rn·d . 'hi) •~t thro111.:-J1 ()(·t. 
ROt •n ; I 
( '11/or u l lll'm·l1urt• and ratt·H rm ,·1·q1uHI 
'' "· 11 1111 \I r~ . \ ' t·1·1111r1l .\ . Oulnt 
THE OCEAN MANOR 
'1nhw's Family lle"lort 
Hl•'ll :itl 
fC : 1wst s "·' dn,,· or Wf•1•k nhm t r1111si1•:1 b I Kllnrt 1llst 1111<'t• from 
tlw ll 11t•!o1t lu·n<' ll In .\1 111111'. XtP11111 lu ·ntPd. '.\1•wJ~· n·dt•1·or11 t p1l 
roo111s. I 1•: u ro111•1111 1'111 11. 1 Hu thin~. houtl nJ:, fls ldng, 1110,·ks, 
('0 11 1f11 r t11Jil p ht·ils, 111'1\ I' s11111111t•r ll lf'H t 1•1·s. H 1•11,..01111hlf' rnt1•"(, frt•l' 
11nrkl11g-, "'< 'l'l'l'llPI! porf'111•s, fplf·,·lsion. \\r iff' for lumkll'/. fldl'H I 
fo r l'P"'t u nd l'Pl' l'Pll t io11.1 Opp11 'In.r 1 ... 1 t o '.\oL J;'ith. 
'Ir. und 'Ir-;. H . ~. \\'hlfnt•, . PrOJ)"i. 'rt'I. \\'t>ll~ !)G8 
FOSS MOTOR COURT 
I . S . HOl '1'1~ I 
Bt'auliful 1w1·a11 vl1•w l l ou. Pkt•t> t linv C'ott un h;1C'l< fro111 
11ol s y hi~li '' ay. I '0111plPt 1•ly t'q u lpp 1·<1. \1·c·om moda tPS 
t\\o lo llvt' p t>oplt •. . '1·~1r B.1•!">tau r a11I - Bt•ad1 0f' 4 Colf 
f"ourf: l'R•Su1111111·r T lwntr+•!-1 a111l C'hurl'lu !{1111111 8 111 ho11~1· 
- clouhl+ ,t!Hl l\\111 )>pfl \1.1y \\I' l'THI you 0111 f o ldt'r' 
t1t1cl nllt· ~IH"dul ral1·..; .J1111t' nr1d Jo\ppt. 
T1·l \ l l clwa:r Ii '' l ~1H ( 'L' 1)1•; nn<I LOT'l' ll•; 1'0'-S . \\ l•: LLS. \I \l'\I~ 
Directly cast from Alfred is the road to l yman and Bid-
deford . 1.yman is the heart of the county's white pine belt 
and has three large pomb, Kennebunk, Bunganut and wan 
within ih town limits. A vil lage, Goodwin\ Mil ls, is the 
business center of I yman. 
orth from Alfred to Waterboro and fats! Waterboro one 
pas\cs through a delightful recreational region. dotted with 
lakes and mountains. Shaker Pond is j ust off Routes 4 and 
202, while at I itth: Qs,ipcc Pond, beautiful 0 '1\lpee Moun· 
lain ( I 050') rises from thl.! shore of the 'l<limon·stocl..ed lake. 
O\\ipl.!e Mountain has a C ( automobih: road ah11o'>l to its 
peal.. and l.!xcellent picnic si tes and open air fi rl.!placl.!s for 
the publ ic. I rom the '>Ummit " a breathtaking view fo1 
miles in every direction 
I rom the Waterboros Route 5 leads to the northwestern 
corner of Yori.. County, whl.! re an: I imnicl.. , Fast l'ar,ons-
(( 0 11ti11111'tl 011 l'a}I<' 23 J 
YORK COUNTY 
KEYNOTE 
0 F THE 
CHARM AND APPEAL IN THE 
KENNEBUNK REG I ON 
• KENNEBUNK • KENNEBUNKPORT 
• KENNEBUNK BEACH 
• CAPE PORPOISE • GOOSE ROCKS BEACH 
In the K en nebunk region. you'll find a rnriety of recrea-
tiona l a ttractions th a t ''ill keep you com ing back - year 
after year. 
Pa-coolPd breezes sha rppn you r zest fo r actiH~ spo rts -
suns\\ ept bPaches heighten your pleasure in the u rf a nd 
!'and beckoning t ra ils and secluded inleb q uicken your 
inte re~l in hik ing. sa iling. exploring. -
Modern regulation tennis courts ... two 18-hole 
golf courses . .. art classes and exhibitions ... and a 
wealth of historic houses, antique showings and gift 
shops. Home of the famed Arundel Opera Theater 
and the Kennebunkport Playhouse, presenting big-
name tar and productions throughout the season. 
There is a ' ' idc choice of accom modat ions in the Ken-
nebunks · a l rates to fit every vacation budgrt. He re, 
too, you· ll find trad itiona l \1aine cooki ng at ib best. 
90 mile,, from Bo~ton - :128 miles from \ e1' ) ork -
('asy lo reach by car. bus or train. 
For a11 allractivc and inf ormativr, illustrated bookll'l 01 
s/Jrcific znf 01 mat ion, 1critr to: 
Secretary, Chamber of Commerce 
Kennebunk, Maine 
lo \\rl f l n ~ fo u th «r f l , t·r~. 1>lt'a""(' nu•ntfon ·•\Jain(• ln\ftt•, ) u u·~ l'Of/t 1 !I 
f/12-t<f n. ' 
'fs( 
I /ti /~II 
4 1 
YORK COUNTY 
l~---------r• 
SEASIDE HOUSE 
and BEACH CLUB 
Directly on Gooch's Beach 
3,000 ft. private beach on our 20 acre estate. Varied 
sports and entertainment program, including movies, 
shuffleboard, sailing, water skiing, fishing. 
Rooms in Hotel, Guest House-
3 Cottages with 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
living room and bath. 
Rates: $I 0 to $ 12 a day include delicious, satisfying 
meals. Noonday meal at hotel or at Beach Club Snack 
Bar. Saturday night buffet supper. Churches nearby. 
Locker and parking facilities at Bec>ch Club availab le for 
transients. 
For Joldt'f, " "" 'rrlltion u rill• 
llr. and llrs. LPon 0 . S1•11•ra11 rt', j r. 
Kennebunk Beach Maine 
THE NONANTUM 
( hH• of t h t• l t·ndi u g llott'l, of l h i f'xl'lt1 ivt• n• mrt. 
\l fHl t• ·11 111 l' V t 'I y l' t"-q11·c·t. l·~lt·\·ators. Stt 'Hlll hPHl 'l'Pli' 
phon 1•, J•' u ll a ut omatl<' f!PI i11kl1•r sys l t·m. Sln1fllf'hoa111. 
t •o<'ktnl l Jo1111J:P. 
l•: \'l•: lt \" J!(<; ('f(f<; \ TIO'.'; \I. l·' l •: \T l H E 
I'll\ 1,1,1.._ ll lUl)(; t<;Jt L K \'l'llt•; H.._ , \l i:o-. 
The ARLINGTON HOTEL 
Kennebunkport , Maine Open J une to Se pte mber 
l .111·11 11'd 011 ll h:ltt< I 110 111 1 of C'npf' \ 1·11111 !1•1 , f :lf' llW 1w1•1111, with 
th+' plrn· in thl' n ·ar \\ 11 lkl11i,: fli.,. t 111wl' 111 J:O to 111·nd1 
E,1•toll1·11 t food H1 n 11 11:1hlp r11ttt l 'n1•111ll r el1P111t•l1· 
11 riff',,,,. 111/fJIUilf//(1'/ 
'I B S . • J \\I l •;s H . '\ \'l'l•;s , 0 \\ nt•r - \1 unn.a.:t•r 
the 
Forest Hill 
House 
and Cottages 
ht•:'\'\t•;n1 '\l,l'O HT , 
"\I'\•·: 
l d 1 nllr Jiwu t d 1111tw1·P11 the h1•n.utlr111 , h 1t1 11Hl 111 tlt'ht•s 
1t11 d tilt' t·onf!.tn l \ ll lug11 11f J{1•ru11·l11rnl·port \\lth all \a1•u· 
tl1111i11i-; fnl'il1tli 1ff 111'tu hy \ 1111 ri1·n11 l 'la.11 
IJClTEL ~IClf l f ·; 1 1.· l'()'J"l' \ 111·:s llJ ·1.·n 1:r111 \I 
/'tu fltrfllfr ft1/11r11111litm, Ji/fll e wrtt1 
\Ill .._, \l\Jn Jo:. <'Ol.l ,1:\-, l' E :\:\1-:Bl . hl'O H 'I , \1\1'\ E 
/'tl(/f ~ (J In "ritin~ to :uht"rfhw r M. t~l (" nHt" n1t"nC1011 ° '\tnlt1t.• 111\lft·~ \ou ·~ 
Our guests enjoy a happy seaside vaca-
tion with all the outdoor sport facilities 
offered. 18 hole golf course nearby. Ten-
nis. Lawn buffets, Sunday evening buffet, 
outdoor shore dinners, cocktail lounge, va-
ried social program. Churches nearby. 
LAND'S END COTTAGES 
On ( '1w e l'o rpo l•e U u rbor (In J{e nnebunk p o l"I ) 
23 orw two ·1nd th1·(•e hNlroom roltages with Plt>~tl'ic kltchPr;~.. rnrHl:·rn hulh:-i, all sr1ort . tlwatrc.. gift !ihOpR, 
J>lu.~ Hiii Hl'n of virgin :\lainP c:oastal JffOJ)Prty O\'t>rlook-
Jng- hPaUtiful harl10r, I ,1 . dlthou .. 1', i ·lands, and opf>n tH't•an . 
• \ tlt11·<-..,., inc1ui rie~ to ,J on a nd J•;Jh:a he th '1111ignn 
Kennebunk, Me. Tel Kennebunk 5-2311 or Kennebunkport 7-4484 
~ THE ARUNDEL 
Kennebun kport, Maine 
" ay - O~l-0her 
J•,11r pt>oplP of rellnPlllt.:11t 
:\lodl'rU l4 r 1 lt 
" \J,r .. \.c~; J<:. nmn 
0\\ nr 1· ... hi1>-'\l n nui;:f'nH' n t 
Pleasant Valley Motel 
"Wherl' the Co1111trv .'1eet1 the Se(/.\hore" 
KENNEBUNKPORT MAINE 
Lach unit comi'> Ls of a double and '>inglc Hollywood 
bed, Simmon\ box '>pring mallress, ~hower~ and bath, 
electric refrigerator and range. 
Half mile to village center, restauranb, gift hop, 
theater, etc. By day or weel... 
Open Ma 15 to cpt. 21 
FRA K G. HOPKIN 
WOrth 7-2338 
YORK COUNTY 
~'''''"'''''"''''''''''''''''-'''''''•l· 
Your vacation will be happier at The Narragansett ~~ 
Golf Swimming Sailing Tennis Deep-Sea Fish ing ~ 
Congenial people come here every year to 2 
enjoy Maine hospitality and Maine foods. f 
Only I 00 feet from one of most beautiful 2 
beaches on Maine Coast-a crescent of clean ~ 
wh ite sand, absolutely safe for bathing , no ~ 
undertow. ~ 
' 
I Elevator and Sprin kler System fort and safety. insure com-
For natural color booklet address 
OWEN WENTWORTH , Reservation Mgr. 
funqsfort! Hou5e 
CAPE PORPOISE, MAINE 
Directly On The W ater 
Lo<·ati·cl on n <·ool. N·uic TH·nin ula \Vith the oc(•an on 
thrl't.:' stdPs. Our 0\\: 11 dock~ an1l anchorage at doorstc>v. 
In thP cenu·r of ont• of :\laini:>'s most ac·tive sunu1H·r C'ol1>-
ni~·s. <;olf, HlllllBlt'r ThPatr~·s, Hhops, etc., nPa.rhy. Irlt>al 
fumily vacation rP ort. 
~l<ll•Ell \TE Jl.\TE.'-.\~lEill<'A. • PLA .. 
Plu1 ,, writt' /Or furtlltr infon11alion. 
GEORGE M. WOOD CAPE PORPOISE, MAINE 
~ j 
I ~ 
Jn "rltlng to nd\ erUsC"rH, 1>len (• 1uentfon u'tnlne In\ ltt'.'s 1. 011'' l'a!Jt 21 
I !1111111 
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YORK COUNTY 
... a little inn by tne sea 
QUI ET 
; I RESTFUL 
'hoUJmut INFORMA L 
9nn AND COTTAGES 
On tht~ f'dge or the .\ t lnnt i <• Ot·t>iul nt the end of our 1n~f . 
, -ute roud. ('ht"vrruJ , modt•rn room.., und <·ottugt"'"t. rri,utf 
bath.... Fnmt>d for food . ( ' ,wktnll.., ~t>-n t>d . ( ' orrt"..,po11d<•ru·t> 
In' iled . ()p('n ""~ '!8 lo Od. J. 
\Ir. and \I r..,. Jlnrr~ Jl~ . ~mall . 
At lovely 
KENNEBUNKPORT, MAINE 
lleule<I 
,wln11ning J)Oo l 
ri\'er. ~w111 rn 1nv pool. hr·atPd It wuter, on•· or . "f•\\' Eng• 
Ja11crx tint· ·t l'oolsldl' hurt'tit lunch dally f 'ocktall har. 
11and11J; n1ghtlr. Entr.1 talnmr-11t. Saf aurr bathing. <:oH, 
lt.:lltll~. Mhops, rno\·u•s, Rtnnmt>r rht•nlres, thurche::1 nt•a.1 hy, 
t JUlHlu111ll11g IPSt1rt \U) It•, OWtlt•r h JI :\fanaf(f1n1t•nt. 
Write B,,r :iGGJ/ , K cnn<bunkpQrt , 1/nlne. Phone 1V0rth 
1 -:1:i31. Or Yew l 'urk ReacrtaliQn O/ftcr, :10 Jloeke/cllir 
Plu;:a, (' / rclt• n-n.1..;,20. 
CVVl.aine. ~OU. 
THE SEA VIEW 
Kennebunk Beach Maine 
A CO LON IAL INN BY THE SEA 
Fine New England Food and a Friendly 
Atmosphere 
Located on scenic cove with private beach where you can 
en joy swimming and sun bathing. W ater skiing is avail-
able on the calm wate rs of t he cove. For your pleasure , 
we are introducing a cocktail lounge where you may find 
relaxation and meet new friends. You will be nea r two 18 
hole golf courses, 2 summer theatres, movie houses, gift 
and antique shops, tennis courts, horseback rid ing, and 
churches. 
THE SEA VIEW HOUSE 
THE MERROWS, Owners-Operators 
Kennebunk Beach 
Kennebunkport 7-2042 
Maine 
'II Hf/venHo'lel 
KENNEBUNKPORT, ME. 
Vacation Joys At Moderate Rates 
On Your Vacation By the Sea! 
( ' t•11tr1tl lo<·.ntlon or ''nln~'s 10\.f'liN;t 
h<'U('ht·"'· ~umm(•r thf'ntn•s, nrt i st ••olo-
niP-,. 11 (0 1'(' '.\ Oll \\ill t' ll joy fun- flllt>d 
dH,\"" of kl)Oris !o!hflrt•d \\lih lnh"r('"tting 
IH'oplt~ ... 'O<•lul nC'lhith·s nnd t•utt,rtuiiunt•nt ... 1u•nr 
.. lwp~ nntl mo\ h·~ . K'<'t' llt•11t m(•1tl"'I ft·Hturln ,t.:" o<•<•nn - frt~h 
-..: t'11l'ood .•• ( 'odduil Bur. t~:Jt•\at<w. \nwr. or 11;11ro. )'Ian. 
l'rof('"'lfHflt 1u1tl ( 'ntholi<" ( ' hurC'11t·"I 11 t"Ctrhy 
~t·ason : \lid .Junt~ to mid !'-it•pft•mhf'r 
For c·olor l'oltlt•r, 1·11h·~, rt••wr,atloo"t "rit t" 
H. \ . Balu•r , 0\\ ru•r w \lnnn~t· r 
PINE CONE MOTEL IJ~  
h._t: 1111 t· h~1111 ... '111i11t• ou Hou lt• :~ ll 11t \\t•,f t•\d of '1ulnt• 
I 11r11pil .. t•, '.! mllt•, '\ . \\ . o f' l . """ · 1 uud h.t·1111t•h1111I .. . 
!!O I 1f'i 11 1 1111\t • q11l1·t in ,,,. l nc ntl1111 I 11 1 I 111il · 
1nh111t 1 ~' 1) 111 011n ht du a-olr 11111 11 r 111 t11 , 
h 11 r M 1i1l'k z·lclln"° f~J11l111 r1 t 1111· nt ' 1t1IH1·1·nt. (1all · 111 
\\i•t>l I\.' ratto!'il, f;•111 f11rth1·1 1111111111allo11 \\Ill 
' I r,, HIHI \Jr.,. , \llt•11 H . 'lor '-t' . 0\\ llt' l''" 'l i: r "'. I t•I. ,).'.!fil :! 
/ 'tit/ I '' In nrltln~ to tttht•rtl.oiet•r"' , plt·nst• 1ut•ntlo11 •q111l11t• ln\lt..•N \ou·~ 
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THE HOUSE 
ON THE HILL 
overlooking the ocean at 
Kennebunkport, Maine 
All rooms with built-in 
seascapes! 
Famous for good Maine foods 
prepared by real Down East 
Cooks. Cocktail Lounge. Ade-
quate parking space for cars. 
for further information write or phone: 
"JIM" SMITH 
The House on the Hill 
Kennebunkport Maine 
Te l.: Kennebun kport 7-462 1 
SINNETT HOUSE 
( ',\ l' I•; l'OH l 'Oht•: 
l·,ppJ 11t h11t11P 1h1· lh" t ,la\# Clld-faRhi01wtl h11ardinl.{ hou:·1' 
l'if·tun.,,1uf' li~hi11g \illai;;•. \rli~l paradi~1·. ~par :\lain1" 
fl11f'st lu·111'!11•tJ. Heal .'.'\nw Eni;land hol"pitulity and honlt· 
c·ool<itlJ.;', ~quun• dunc~s. 1no\ i+-B and all sports nt-arhy. 
: io.: 1:-, S1 11tl ftJr fo/f/1 r 
field, Cornish and I imington. This again is beautiful hill 
and lat..e country, with Sot..ot..is I at..e, l ittle 0'>'>ipce River, 
Pequawt..et I ake and other lesser pond'> and stream\ and 
villages and pleasant valleys that made it a favorite region 
of the Indian., and early settlers. 
Inland Yori.. County i'> e<,pecially attractive in the Spring 
and !·all. I he snow white blossoms of the many apple or-
chard., of springti1rn: and the richly laden trees of fall set 
against colorful foliage is a spectacle long to he rcmem· 
be red. 
In the north central part of the county is the famou'> ')aco 
River Valley Region of Dayton, Ilollis (enter. Bar Mills 
and Weq Buxton, the latter made famous by. among other 
things, Kate Douglas Wiggin\ "Old Peabody Pew." The 
scene of this famous story and play is the old 'f ory Hill 
1eeting I louse at Bu\ton l O\\.er Corner. 
(( 0111i1111cd 011 Page 2ti) 
YORK COUNTY 
Suits-Slacks-Sport Coats 
SANFORD 
Jn the heart of Vacationland, I 2 miles west from 
the Wells-Sanford exit of the Maine Turnpike. 
... from 
Hoston, 86 m!les 
l,ortland, 35 n1ileo, 
l'ortsmouth, 2G n1ileho 
"hy "T. n. for 
P.H." 
H 1!11 7'll(l1/fT-l)if/!/fry 
for Palm lJf·ru·h 
' • • Yon hu:r Palm 
B(•tH·h C'l1>thin1?: to n•l-
,·nnta~c· at 'J'hnxPr-
Dig-g-PrJ'~ for YOU tl:nt• 
(•Xtt>11 .. ivf• st<u:k~ from 
whidi to mnkf• s:ttis 
fu1·tory s('lt'<'tions 
ex1wri1·neNl 
stlli·s111(•11 nrnl tnilors 
ll!'S\lrt' ~·011 ll flt•flJlitt• 
Jll'rsonul "'ntisrnc·tion 
in st;rlin~ un1l tit. 
\i.~!t- writ1'-11l1011(' 
I. I>. for P.H." 
l'nyc 23 
11mm 
4 1 
I 
,.,,,,, t• 
YORK COUNTY <"VVlatne !ln"tt~ ~ou. 
Where the blue waters meet the clean sands 
along miles of the most beautiful beach on 
the Atlantic Seaboard. 
ENJOY YOURSELF ... 
Sun and Surf Bathing Swimming 
Ocean Pier Dancing Fishing 
Movies Roller Skating Bowling 
Golf Tennis Shuffleboard 
Amusements Picnics Seafood Bakes 
Over one hundred and fifty modern hotels, motels, tourist homes, 
and overnight camps are here to serve your every need at reasonable 
prices. 
Direct rail and bus service from all points in the United States and 
Canada. 
For color booklet, list of accommodations and rates, write: 
BEACH INFORMATION CENTER 
TOWN HALL 
Old Orchard Beach, Maine 
CONVENTION CENTER OF NORTHERN NEW ENGLAND 
In "rith•~ io nth1•rtl t•r, Olt"U t• ul(•ntlon "'Uul111• lrl\Ut• lou•• 
.. CWl.aine YORK COUNTY 
PINE HAVEN CABINS 
SM ITH WHEEL ROAD ROUTE NO. 5 
OLD ORCHARD BEACH, MAINE 
~lodern l lousekeeping Hanch Style Cahlns. Heated. Hot 
and C'nld wat<•r, private HhO\\: t~rR, RC'rPened in porches. 
B<>autiful lawn!-!. ,.\tnple parking space. Automatic re-
frig-rratnrs. Thrt.•e tninutt•s' rl<lt• to lwach and amu1-w-
1npntH. :mo yds. off main highway away from traffic and 
11oliw. ldrnl for honpymoon and vac•atlon. Gas, elec-
tri<'ity, and hNl llnPnH furnishPd. I>ay, weelc, or season. 
ll'ril< /01· fold1T rrnd rat18 
J--'Jpasp nwntlon vacation neriod and nu1nber in party 
FRANK and BERTHA WELCH, Owner and Mgr. 
SPRUCE LODGE and CABINS 
:.\lodt•rn hot1H<•krrplng cnhin~ with gns for cooking. Our uniqu(l' 
".\Culnc• Log ('nhin'' Lo<lge off<•rs r('nl hmmitolity to nil our 
g1u.•Ht!<t. Liv(• nmong the IH'nutiful pitws nnd only five miuutrs 
to ttw "tlnl•st hf'nch In thP world." \Vrite early to sC'Cure rescr-
YUtlons, by week, month or S('n~on. 
"A seclmlcd spot for honC'ymoon couplt's" 
Grace J,. )facomber Tel. 324 Old Orchard Beach 
SEAGATE HOTEL On the Square Old Orchard Beach, l\f.u.ine 
('(•ntrnlly locnted. 100 yds. to b(•nch. Mlnutr's wnlk to nmusf'· 
nwnts, stor<'i:s, R. H. und bu~ tcrminul. l~lne restnurnnt in 
hulltllng. Hot n11d c:old running wnt('r. Some lurge rooms to 
U<'<"fu11111odntP fnmill<•s. ~Pf'cial rnks by week or month. Open 
.Jun(• 15 to S('pt. l fraxonable rtllr'H. 
\ Vrite )llt. and )lltS. G. L. llARBIG, Mgrs. 
8-1 P. 0. Box 404 Tel. WE. 4-8686 
THE LAFAYETIE HOTEL 
On the Bench Front 
OLD oncHAJtD BEACll JllAL.,_,E 
Malnt>',. largest hotrl oh:iPrving Dietary Laws 
Ho<>m• with Bath All SportH Sprinkler Equipped 
()pen June l st to Sept. 10th 
SAl L GOOJ) l{()\VSJ{Y, 1Jgr. 
Same ownership-management since 1909 
THE GERTRUDE MOTEL 
12 ~,.e\V Deluxe '\l ott>l l nits 
EqulpJH•d for Light 1 lou. PkePplng 
Twin or JJouhlt· Bf'd~ -8howPr nas and Elt>ctrlc 
Ont• ~linutl' to Hi'a<'h 
:; ~flnutPs to ("hur<'ht·s· H'· ·taunn1t:-- \1nu~PmPnt 
'!\fo<lPrn Equt11pPd <'htl,lr<•n' Pluy;~round on Prcrnl 'PS 
'Vritu or PhotH ' l r . and "r!'I. J laney J(orobkin , 1\l grs. 
\ V1Llr1Ut nnd '1 illll<en St. Tt•I. Old Or<"IHu-d He!LC'll 6-10;,1 
On the ("()lo:'(~ or 'Iu.ine's thu~ ... t :i,und.) bt-'ach. ~urf 
hnlltinJC In llw blut• \ thu1ti<', ju,t off the porc h oC 
thl"f frit•ndl), <'ornforlttbh• "'iun111wr horne. Jh•re In 
u (luJet M'(•flon, .)('{ n<•ar nil 1tt trut'tloni,, .)OU'll find 
r••.,t, rt•Ja,utlon, fun nnd •ood '1ul11e food. Trun-
Nit>nt mt·nl UC'f'Ollltll()(IHtio11.,, 
Rooms with meals at reasonable r•tes 
THE ARMSTRONGS Old Orchard Beach, Me. 
Tel. 6-2259 P. 0. Box 236 
Log Cabin Village 
Gateway to Old Orchard Bench Ocean Park Road 
30 - Thirty Modern Cabins - 30 
On Route No. 5 
Reosonoble doy ond weekly rates. With or without 
housekeeping facilities. 
Write for rates and detailed description fo lder 
Plea8e give number of persons and dates desired 
Owner-)lanagement :ICr. and )lrs. J . Daniel llodgman 
P. 0. Box 296 
LOG CABIN VILLAGE 
Tel. 2-0442 
SACO, MAIN E 
HOTEL 
VESPER 
Old Orchard Beach 
Directly On The 
Ocean Front 
Ilot nnd Cold Water In 
r-;,·ery Uoom. Some With 
Pri\'nte Baths or Showers. 
A COMPLETE OCEAN FRONT RESORT HOTEL 
Modern Sprinkler System 
RESERVED PARKING SPACE FOR GUESTS ONLY 
For lnformatio11 and Rates, tcrite: 
:Irr.,. Louis Balkan 
3 1 En.,t Surf t. 
Tel. 6-4452 
Old Orchard Beach, )Jaine 
SEASIDE 
HOUSE 
"J/(Jmt au-av from Jlo111r" 
Old Orchard Beach, Me. 
Housekeeping Cottages 
also available 
May 30-0ctober I 
101) )·utls from a 7-mllf' i.:-o1dl•Jl snnd~· lH':trh. ExrPll~·ut "'llrt 
l1nthi111:. ii 111t11ute ' walk to ull 11ttructions. Own tennis court. 
f ' Jpn 11 , t•o111forrnbl1• room . some with huth . nood home cooking 
with 1•:1 fo lfl u11J H n·di h r~·c hr1•ad as !=;pccinlti ·~. 
lt ri/1 for booJ.ld or rr trrafi<l'18 
'1R. nnd 'nt-.. ,J()J!:-. \V. \~DEJt-,()X TPlephone 6-2265 
rn "rltln,.:;: to Jl(hC"rtl er, 1•leu e u1entlon '"'Jnlne ln\lte 'You'' Page 25 
YORK COUNTY CWlatne. ~n~tte.~ ~ou. 
- MAINE'S FAMOUS SHORE DINNERS -
\\it h IA>h1-1tt•r1ot h r·oi l <"'4.I, hulu•tl o r hoi1t>d-t <•1Hl (•t' 1•i 1H~ Jlol n t ( ' lu m 1.i-'lnl 11(• 'e1-:etn b l f"i.;;, J) rt•pnr·pfl n.., o nl ) 
u ~tntt• of "nh1t· ( ' IH'r c·1u1. 
CASCADE LODGE CO. 
LOOK THIS 
FOR SIGN 
R~g:::~·~.~.I'.I~,~~~OTOR COURT 
'!'! \l od t> rn l uit...-1\ - \ ulom uti<· llt·at tllHI " h O\\t'r"' 
::l11n11 ll"ll Ji }'\ !rh 11 f11 
r .a\\ rt ( ~unH•..,-( hildrt:•n •, Pin) \n·n-~1mdo11 ' ( o1·out1cl '-i 
B eu c·h e,, \mu ... t~nu:nt Parl .. . J<nt'(' T r n c· I .. , 'lht•afrt•"I: Jlt•n rh~. 
T PI. Tl :~-'.?OJ •! \\ t·~t " ('H rhoro11i1rh . \J u int• 
THE LITTIE HOUSES 
SUNSET POINT, FERRY RO A D, SACO, MAINE 
1~,,,,, 2 Ii 
SPECIAL DAILY MENUS 
J/111.1/rated fo lder lll 'lli i llble 
SACO, MAINE 
Pho m.· ~('U r ho1·0 'l'l =~- t 11 H 
Besides its world-farnou., textile planh and ih unequalled 
recreational advantages, ¥or!.. County is a highly developed 
agricultural area. It is part of the Atlantic ·1 rue!.. and Vege-
table Region, growing crop-, such as peaches and melons 
U\ually grown farther \Outh. Dairying. poultry rai-,ing, or-
charding and forc-,try arc im portant cornponcnts of its rural 
economy and it contains the largest orchard in Maine of 
more than 16.000 trees. 
Wcll-J..ept hornes and farms, excellent highways, vaned 
industria l opportunities, every form of reen.:ational advan-
tage close by, from the mou ntains to the sea, and the J..ccn 
c1v1c consciousness of its residents JUstify them in regard-
ing their section of the Sta te as the "show window of 
Ma ine." 
FOR A REAL VACATION CHOOSE • 
('ulu11111) l,\ l'1'o hon +·k1·1·J1lt1 , 1·11tt11i:1 \\Ith 111ai1l 1 I'\ le·+• 11111 
l'\4'1) 1111Hl1·n1 1·i111\ 1·1111·111·1•. 
1"4 ll'fl lt'cl 1111 h1·11111irul :-;,Ill d Bit), Hll i11l1·t rr11111 Of't•:llJ 1.h 111i.:: 
1'011 111 ,1!ll K flrt·pl111·1• , ru111fort:l11l1• lo1111i.::l11i: diulr. 1·oiwh, di111 fl1· 
11·1. I \\o lu·drno111 \\1111 lliw I l\\ !11 ht·d. l\.111'111·11 ond li;tlli 
Ill\• llllloin·itic' hot \\ilfl'I' l:ll'l'trl1• 111\ f' rt·frl~i·rnt11r tun I ·r ~:11 1 lrou ,. l •i l1t·K," llt1·r :111d 11111·11 111 l111l11 d , Sc·n·f'111·1l.p11n·lll' • 
· ilt \\llf.11 l1il!ld11~ 111111 l1t111li11i: f!-11111 pd\Jll•• 1!u1·k. S1·\1·rul hilt• 
1111111•r t'fl\·ltltM 11 11 a:ru111uJ. :\t•nr l.+·11du·M 111111 .di 1111111 f'l111·11lfl. 
rh11 i' 1.1i.1rkll11t li 1t 111 lte111·li, l:il'~r ti·rn1,.1. ,·Ith 1·1111k 1111 1 f1wlli· fl(M 111ul I\ 11111 n1rd r11111u . 
"Pt'f•hd r utt•"" In .J1uw, "•·pt 4• iulu·r nt1tl Odotwr 
\II n1t 1· 1twl11d1 ' ltn, flt1·plH1·1 "'1 d. 1 It ~·nit II), p,1rk n •, 
h1•11t, h1111t UIHI UIHid tr. . 
~f rife for hoo~lt-t 
W. LLOYD W ALKER, Prop. 
\ ou •• 
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cuM~ERLAND 0 TY, Maine\ most p~pulous area, 
is IJJ.. e Yor i.., a scenic wonderland stretching from the 
mountains to the sea. Along the coast. where most vaca-
t ioners enter the State, are beaches, stern head lands and 
cli ffs, scores of harbors. islands and inlets, where boating, 
swimming and deep and sha llow water fbhing offer resi-
dents and vacationers alike an unlimi ted scope of activit ies. 
Inland the great ebago Lake-Long Lake chai n, with its 
scores of lesser Jakes and ponds and streams covering an 
area of hundreds of square miles provides a recreational 
area for many thousands of persons annually. 
Pi nc Point, adjoining the Old Orchard Beach section of 
York ounty, continues the beach features of the coast, 
with famous resort centers such as Prout\ ecJ.., car-
borough Beach, Higgins Beach. and Cape Elizabeth form-
ing the southern side of the great asco Bay area centering 
on Maine\ largest city, Portland. l he Casco Bay area con-
tains hundreds of islands Jong popular with vacat ionists. 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY 
Along its shores, from Cape Cottage and South Portland 
the scenic route passe through Falmouth, Cumberland: 
Yarmolllh, Freeport and Brunswick, thence seaward south-
east to the northern hores of Casco Bay, to the resort and 
fishing areas of Harpswell , Great Island, Orr' Island and 
Bailey Island. 
Portland i the metropol is for this coastal area, "the 
beautiful town that is seated by the ea" of its native Long-
fellow. On a peninsula less than a mile wide, swept by 
cool sea breezes, it is a city of modern hotels, banks, de-
partment stores, numerous industries, theaters, libraries, 
churches and museums. Eight golf courses, many tennis 
courts, bridle paths, fresh and salt water boating and 
beaches are in the city or nearby. 
In the adjoining City of Westbrook are the great paper 
mills of the . D. Warren Company, dowel, box and other 
indmtries. Westbrook a lso is a shopping and highway gate 
(Continued 011 Page 28) 
CASCO BAY LINES 
Delightful Cruises 
To the Islands of Historic Casco Bay 
• If rite for descriptil'e jolder 
.'>/(,/IT.'>HnG TOlR.'> /JY IJ01T A\f) IJl.S 
Custom House Wharf Portland, Me. Tel. SPruce 3-8 105 
11mm 
4 1 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY CWl.aine. !ln~ite.1.>. ~ou. 
LOOK 
FOR 
THIS 
SIGN 
CARLBERT RUG SUPPLIES 
Free Purking 
For Tran;lents 
37 CASCO STREET 
Portland Maine 
86 Fireproof Rooms with Kitchen-
ette and Bath for Permanent and 
Transient Guests. Air Conditioning 
Available. Tel. SPruce 2-5466. 
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Single from $4.00-Double from $5.50 
S. H. APPEL, Manager 
to the southern Sebago l akc area and is on Route 25, 
main artery through Northern York County to Preedom, 
N. H., and the Ossipee area. 
Northwest from Portland, on the threshold of the great 
HG l •'oro Stret"lr-Dt'J>L :\l l'ortland, Maino 
ebago Lakes region is a farming area famous for dairying 
and vegetable crops. This includes North Yarmouth, Gray, 
Windham, tandish and Gorham. Jn tandish is a State 
game preserve, where deer and other native animal have 
sanctuary each year and populate the entire section of the 
State for fall hunting. In Gray, New Gloucester, asco and 
Raymond are state game farms and the largest trout hatch-
ery in the world. 
Finest Quality Woolens for Rug-making and Sewing 
E'celll"nt 'it"lf'dion or :\lntf'rial• for Ilrnldt"rs and Uool<ers 
All ('olors--Strlp~ and Hemnant~ 
Ptl!JC ... 
'lail Order~ l'romptly J?llled 
Srunpl¥H und J)f'tnll1it on Re<111~o;t 
COLUMBIA HOTEL 
PORTLAND, MAINE 
A delightful a'r of old l'Jew England hospitality, combined 
with the most modern ideas in comfort and service, assuring 
the trav IM of a cordial welcome and a most enjoyable stay. 
Cocktail Lounges - Intimate Entertainment 
The Best of Maine-cooked 
Foods, Served in an Attractive 
Home-like Dining Room 
Single Rooms from $3.50 
Double Rooms from $7.00 
'-'r»r<·iu.I 1:amlly Jtutt~ 
n \ :-. \ n. IHH\ "1•:n , l'r~ . 
"II.LI.\ 'l R D \ ~ 1-., 'Jirr. 
(Co11ti1111l'd 011 Page 32) 
* 'YYlaine !ln11itf4 ~OLl 
Considering "Poor Father," We Provide A "Family Rate" 
"DRIVE-IN" 
ENTRANCE 
Please Write for Quotation-Mention Requirements and Age of Children 
Live the Maine-way! At Portland's Favorite Hotel 
Air Conditioned Rooms Available 
Television or Radio in Some Rooms 
AIR 
CONDITIONED 
DINING ROOM 
LOUNGE 
DELICIOUS MAINE FOODS await the traveler at The Lafayette 
Shore dinners - chowders - broiled live lobsters. 
Gateway to Maine's Vacationland. 
Ideal Center for memorable day trips along Maine's rockbound coast, 
lovely Sebago Lake Region and the White Mountains 
All day ails on beautiful Ca co Bay with its 365 interesting islands 
COMPLETELY SPRINKLERED FOR YOUR PROTECTION 
Single Rooms With Bath 
$5.25 to $7.50 
Double Rooms With Bath 
Double Bed $7.50 to $10.25 
Twin Beds $7.50 to $11.25 
£Richan& J-t. <fEw, 'Wlqn. 
Direction, American Hotels Corporation 
PORTLAND 
Yon'' Page 29 
1///if 11111 
4 1 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY CWlaine ~n~itfh. ~ou. 
CWlai.ne 
J'.>pular l'rii-Pcl ~1t nls Thn·1 I 1111i11g l~o111t1s 
~tm lJ·~W f; tra,.;t and l'nrking Lots 
J·;t'H<ll'J·; \:'\°'PL,\ • • 
Two ''oc·ktall Lou11gP8 Hadin in Ev••ry Hoom 
51JIJ Hooins with Tt'lt>vi-don 
SEAsO .• 19:.9 
1:,0 fllH>\IS \\ ITll II \'rll 
:-;1ngl1• 
J 1ouhl1. t" in ht cl 
J>oulito, l1q.;y hE•tl 
$:i . :ill 
. fill 
' ,lllJ 
$Ii.flit $ 
!f . f)IJ 
. ~1IJ $ 
fj,5fJ $7 00 $7. 50 JH'I' da • 
10.50 JH·r <lay 
!I.IHI $9 . 511 )H•J' tlay 
11:! ll<HJ\IS \\ 1'1'11 ('ll\1111. \Tiil. Tt•JI I. .,, :<llllll'Elt Jilli Ill JI >\IS \\"ITJI Sll(J\\'Elt BATH 
8il1).;'l1• $ 7.1111 • -:.r,u $ , !'ill 
J 1011lilt', l\\ltl l11·cl 10 1111 1 t.!itt 
J >1111hl1, In,.; I <I !.I.fill 1 n.uu 
H.ni:l1 
I 011l1l1. lsrg< 
St1111Jtl 
J•ll)" day 
p1 r day 
'" 
cl Ly 
lot d 
I ~001r ff ~.!ill 
;o;111l;'IP 
l •ouhl4•, t\\in llf'dK 
llonhll', Ja1~p· l11·d 
$ J,110 $1.~:i t.:JO J•t·r fla) 
.1 .:!!i $ii.fit) Jlf'r day 
C'olH 2.il·• 
1.';:; $6.1111 
$9 00 $9.50 
~x.:;o $~.1111 
I~ ~tn11rn11tM 1t1d c'o<·ktnil Lou11~1· \Ir c'o1Hlltio11"d 
Shore ond Steak Dinners 
$1.i.;JO JH•r <lay 
1wr flay 
JH·r day 
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CUMBERLAND COUNTY 
Privo te I slo nd Resort 
A Real Vacation 
Por All The F'nmily 
44TH SEASON 
St•rl U!-lion, r (•laxa ti on. r(•('f'l'ill 1011. a 11 . ·port "· hoa t trip~. 
~nted for our fine food n n<l warm. fri1·ndly hospitality. 
l'pt•ciu l Rate for ( ' hlldrt•n 
J1~or Folder, Ht·.·t•rnttion!-1, wrilf• 
SUER)I n n <l )JlDG I~ YJ\L l~ 
J<~uo,t l l a r11s w e ll , B o" 27, Bru ns" kk, 1 l a inp 
JAQUISH CABINS-BY-THE-SEA 
UAI LEY ISJ,;\ ND, :\I J\INJ~ 
~crnic drive fro1n .Rrun~nvick. )fodrrn rahinR. All fa.dng 
thp ocNLn. Gift shop on a M('t•nlc wharf. .. \ lso watl'r·eclgf' 
lunehl'ons !:-IPl'V<'d. 
Writ f for lu/onnation 
Willow Cottage and Cabins 
BAILEY I SLANU , ) [A JN J<; 
TliRti n ctive Inn a nd Cabi ns-Cool, Quict-f'om fortahle 
Hooms- .Attra.ctive HoUR('keeping Cottages- Pine panellrd. 
modern. Showers, tlreplaceH, O\·erlooklng the watPr and 
sunsets. 
Special Jun e n n <l Se1>t e mber rate~ 
Rate~ rf'a~onable ' Ju r jor1e Johnson 
MAINE CLIMATE MOST HEALTHFUL 
IN NATION 
The U. S. Department of Commerce, Weather 
Bureau annual meteorological summary, says "Maine 
has the most healthful climate in the United talcs 
and equals any in the world, not only in the sum-
mer but also, contrary to popular belief, in the win-
ter. 
" unshine averages close to 60 per cent for the 
year and monthly averages vary little during the 
changes of seasons. Frequently the winter has more 
sunshiny days than the summer. 
"It is a fact that southern Maine has more actual 
hours of sunshine during the summer months of June, 
July, August and eptember than the famous winter 
resorts of Florida, Georgia, Texas and California 
have during the winter months of ovember, Decem-
ber, January and February. 
"Vitamin 'D' has been recognized as being very 
necessary to invalids or convalescent patients. Maine's 
sunshine and large number of crystal clear days as-
sure resident~ of large quantities of vitamin 'D' and 
ultra-violet rays to insure good health." 
CWlaine !ln~itel.>. ~ou. 
T-LEDGE 
ORR'S ISLAND, MAINE 
Connected with the Mainland 
Comping at its best. So iling in beautiful Cosco Bay and 
racing in oil its regotlos. Fun, adventure! Cleon , clear 
solt water for swimming. Crofts, Dromotics, Music, Ten 
nis. Our own stable of "Good hands" horses. Canoe 
trips, Aquaplaning and water sk iing with our Chris Croft. 
29th Season under the some monogement. Counsello' 
training. 
Booklet , MRS. NELL BARNES KNORR, Box MIY-9 
South Portland, Moine Persona l interviews by Director 
The Driftwood Cottages 
and Housekeeping Cabins 
BAILEY ISLAND, 
MAINE 
An inn or <listinrtio11, ldPnlly Rituntrd on O(•t•nn rront. Extc•llt•nt 
food, hou tlng-, huthing-, Hild dl'('f) S('U Oshln~. Alwuys n root 111111 
rpfrps!Jl11,1: hl'l'l'Zf' on our por<:IH•!i. l fn(•X('(•lh•d vll'w. ('011gt·11l11l 
g-u1•sts. H.nt('s m<)(f1•rnt<•. 0J>('ll .J111w to Or toher. Houtl' 2·J fMm 
Hr1111!-!wltk. Jl'oldf'f'. 'l'PI. 'l'I~ :J-2810. 
l\IJt. n n<l '1HS. lIAlUtY K CONRAD 
Sea Breeze Cabins 
ON 'J'IIE COAST OF llfJ\JNJ~ I N CASCO BAY 
B AILEY ISJ,J\ND, l\IA INJ~ 
«omfortahlr hommkrpplng ral>lnR. OV('rlooklng rnsro Bay, 
'l'hrl't' and four roonis. 1·ompletc furnlRh lng~. modPrn utl ll -
tl1•H. Open fro m '1n) Co 1'o' ernber . F"or d('tfillH, write 
J a m es J<;. JI errlck T e le1>ho ne: H arp swell 
Ba ll t\v I s lu 11t1 , Mn ine 'f lr.rn1ee :1-6611 1 
The Ocean View BAIL l<;Y IRLAN O , 'IAIN I~ 
)Al('Rllon lclrnl, for rN~t llllll 1]1\'('TAIOn. :\l rnll'rll hOllll'llk(' Hllll08-
ph11f1', rx<·1·l1('11t !owl. Lari.:r voh111w JlhrnrJ , n•crN1tlon nncl 
J:H11w room. J)ppp "'Pll nrnl Imm fhdllng urrnngpd Uy 'l'unn ('Joh. 
('pntrnl \lnhw It. U. t o Uruu~w lf· k . 'h•., tlH'n ('hnngr to Hnilf.'Y 
l !'o!IH1ul 1111!-I, or ''unto routt• '.\'o. 21'' to hou~t'. A11H•rlcnn urul 
J•:11 rop1•nn plnn Ralf's on rcr1ucat. 
,Jnn f:'I 15 to Luhor J>1i y Wf'C-1<-t-ruJ . 
John C. Roehner, Prop. Telephone Harpswell TErrace 3-6671 
ebago, second largest lal,,e in Maine, is the native habitat 
of fighting land locl,,ed salmon, square-tail trout , black ba\S 
and numerous other fresh water species which arc caught, 
from Spring to Fall. Bordering towns of Windham, Ray-
mond, South Casco, Sebago and tandish offer vacation 
facilities by the hundreds, ranging from overnight camps to 
exclusive lal,,e shore resorts. 'J his area too, provides the 
sites for scores of summer boys and girh camps. 
1 he s!Oricd . ongo River connects <)cbago Lal,,c to the 
north with 1.ong Lake, along the \horcs of which arc such 
busy inland resort ccntt:rs a\ aplcs, Bridgton, North Bridg-
ton, 1 larrison, Otisfield and Casco. Scores of other lal,,cs 
and ponds, such as I ittle licbago, Panther Pond, rcscent 
1.al,,c, Thomas Pond, Plt:asant 1.al,,i:, Highland I al,,c and 
Thompson l .al.c, dot thi.., ari:a. 
On U. Ii. Route 302, 6 milt:s wi:st of Bridgton, I\ locatt:d 
one of Mame\ major sl,,i centers, the Pleasant '\tountain 
~1,,i Arca. II ere a ., ,000 foot (on\ tam T-Bar lift operate.., 
throughout the Winter months and u 4 ()()().foot ( hair I ift 
to the very top of Plca\ant 1t. carries ,l;icrs in the Winter 
/'flf/f 3 J n "rit l n g to u(h (•rtl <'"r, 111en"t" ua f"nt lon " 'Ju lne· 1tl\ ltt• ' ou" 
• CVVl.a.ine .9Mite4 ~ou. 
.. 
The Sebago Lake-Long Lake Region 
The Heart ff Vacation Land 
BRIDGTON-CASCO-HARRISON-NAPLES 
RAYMOND-SEBAGO-ST AN DISH-WINDHAM 
This beautiful region of lakes, mountains and forests well deserves its 
popularity among vacationers, sportsmen and lovers of fine scenery. 
It is one of the most accessible recreation areas of New England, and 
within an easy ride are Maine's famous seacoast, New Hampshire's 
White Mountains, the shops of Portland and similar points of interest. 
Here is found the earliest land-locked salmon fishing in New England 
-usually beginning in mid April-modern inns and camps-a most 
healthful climate and widely varied opportunities for year round 
enjoyment. 
For map and illustrated folder and list of accommodations, write: 
SEBAGO-LONG LAKE REGION ASSOCIATION, INC., Sebago Lake 11, Maine 
and vacationists in the ummer and Fall to enjoy the very 
beautiful and spectacular view. 
Adjoining Oxford ounty to the west, the hill and lake 
sections of Baldwin, Douglas Hill and teep Falls abound 
in trout and bas waters, bridle paths and hiking trail , camp 
sites and farming and lumber country. 
Along the north central rim of the ounty is the historic 
town of ew Gloucester, where the famou haker ociety 
was organized in 1794, and the present haker Village and 
hurch on the road to Poland pring attract many visitors. 
Its farm lands and forest slope down to beautiful abbath-
day Lake. 
Bradbury Mountain State Park in Pownal contains a 
granite bluff rising 484 feet facing outh, with a beautiful 
panorama of asco Bay and the island and estuaries off 
rreeport. 
I reeport aho has been called the "birthplace of Maine," 
for it was here that commissioners from the District of 
Maine and its parent ommonwealth of Massachusell met 
in 1820 and signed the papers which made faine a separate 
Mate of the nion. 
Brunswick, easternmost town of the ounty, is the site of 
Bowdoin ollcge, historic guardian of culture, whose dis-
tinguished sons over the years have provided state and na-
tional leadership. It is here that government in tallations 
have been constructed in recent years to bolster the a-
tion' Atlantic defenses. These include the sprawling 
Brunswick aval Air Station and Air Force Radar units. 
Here al o, manufacturing plants have for many years 
poured economic lifeblood into the surrounding area. 
Harpswell, Great Island, Orr's Island and Bailey's Island, 
reached by highway from Brunswick or by passenger steam-
er from Portland, are picturesque vacation and outing spots. 
The sight of a Maine lobsterman fixing his traps, or a small 
boat fisherman mending his nets, is commonplace along the 
hore. Here tuna fishing ha become both a great sport and 
an important summer industry in recent years and deep sea 
fishing trip. can be arranged on short notice. On Orr's Is-
land is "Pearl House," locale of Harriet Beecher Stowe's 
'The Pearl of Orr's Island." 
Beside being the focal point for busine s and tran por-
tation in the County, Portland and South Portland are 
citie of many types of industries. They are constantly 
growing, yet are not congested. 
Magnificent views of Casco Bay on the east and the 
mountains on the west are to be had from Portland's 
Eastern and Western Promenade , beautiful landscaped 
c planadc on high ground at either end of the city. ote-
worthy point include its un urpassed water system (from 
(Co11ti1111ed 011 Page 35) 
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CUMBERLAND COUNTY 
On Famous Sebago Lake 
For the irleal rncalion loaf in luxury on tlw 
,.:horc~ of one of :\la111c'h ht• t known re urt and 
• / ,porting n•gion .. Jn a cool pine gmvt• whit<• 
,.;ancl hcach with every 1·pc1·cati<mal acti\'it~· 
available. Ou1· food j,.: unexccllcd and accomrn•>-
dation,.; oubtancling. 
Plea>c write for furthp1· 
in formation 
Mrs. Ruby J. Kernan East Sebago 1, ;\Jaine 
)k ON LAKE THOMAS NEAR SEBAGO LAKE 
~ Spring Fishing 
_i?i;.-.;, Honeymoons Vacations 
Jo.) .. _ Twenty lakes, ponds, and streams within a five-mile 
~ radius. Salmon and Trout. Boats, Guides. Relaxa-'!.. · ".:.!.: tion, rest, happiness, the best home-cooked food. 
Large, airy, steam heated sleeping rooms in the ~ main house. Cabins on the shore of the lake are k".1?:~ finished in knotty pine and are insulated and have ~ baths with hot and cold water, electric lights, 
; - • • OPEN APRIL TO SEPTEMBER 30TH ~'ii:- J screened porches and are heated. 
fif•• ·, 25 miles from Portland on Route 302 
~.t-i. ~..,, ff~, Located on main bus line 
~ I or i//colrtJtecl booklet, rates, reservations 
write 
~E~~~· Adolph and Toni Fortier, Ow11er.1-Mc11111gers 
l!i ~ Thomas House and Camps, South Casco, Moine 
-
-- - ... _ --
Paoe &t 
CVVlaine ~nl1it~ ~ou. 
For A Real Maine Vacation Come To 
BURTON LODGE 
W~ite's Bridge North Windham, Maine 
ON FAMOUS SEBAGO LAKE 
AMERICAN PLA N 
Salmon, Trout and Bass Fishing, Boating, Bathing , Sun 
Pier, Lawn Games, etc. 
Open April 1st to Sept. 30 
Also seven modern Hou ekeeping Cottages 
We specialize in home cooked food 
Write for /11rtlcer i11jor111a1io11 and folder 
NELL and HAROLD SPARKS, Owners 
LOOK 
FOR 
SEBAGO LAKE CAMPS 
THIS 
SIGN 
AA DY 
JmAC'IC 
No. Sebngo, l\Jnine Tel. 1'1 u~et 7-~211 On Rt•. 11 1ut<l ll l 
ltl"J'H nn<l BOU l~I 'O l'ro1>rictors 
l?') :\Ioclr rn howwkccpiug cnmps to nrc~1111110<1n te !! to 8 people. 
nootl l.>t'<IB, ehow(•rs, gas stOVl'M, rpfr lgt>ru tton scrl'(•nt-d porclws. 
I.ur ge 11luygroun<1 . On Moor firi•pl uccs u rnl television. BN1ut1!11l 
•nt<• b<·nch . Good fiHh ing nnd bonting. P ost olllce and i;rocny 
•tore adjoining. l ' rotcstunt anll Cu tholic churches ncnrhy. Linen, 
<'lt·etricity, gua ~nd wood fnrut he<l. Uot<'A $:15 weekly ond u 11. 
Hen,ort: Aprll Ji> to Octoht'r 15 
Goodwin's Lodge 
COTTAGES AND CABINS 
On North West Shore of Sebago Lake 
27 Miles fro m Portland 
Offers a choice of comfortable rooms with bath 
in .Lodge, in guest cottages on the waterfront or 
private, heated bungalows accommodating two, 
three, or four, with twin or double beds showers, 
continuous hot water and maid ~ervic~. Dining 
room, livi ng room, and recreation room in main 
Lodge. Restaurant and Snad Bar on grounds. 
Good Food and Plenty of It 
Fine sand beach, fi,hing, bo ts. 11c t, pier and 
sundeck, excellent tennis court, shuffleboard 
courts. Golf .our~e •ix mile way. 
For a Good Vacation It's Goodwin's on Sebago 
ll/11.\t rat1·rl Jolcfrr 1111rl r11t1• .\h1·1'1 un fl'l/t1r.1t 
CHET and PAT MERRITT 
P. 0 . North Sebago, Maine 
I I L !VI 
\ o u '' 
t CWl.airn: !ln"itt:h. Cli1ou. 
Sebago Lake); Kotzschmar Memorial Organ in Portland 
City Hall, with public summer recitals by outstanding or-
ganist ; Portland Municipal Airport near the Stroudwater 
terminus of the old Cumberland-Oxford Canal; the 
Wadsworth-Longfellow House; Portland Ob ervatory on 
Munjoy Hill; Tate House; Victoria Mansion, the many 
museums and art exhibits and Portland's nearest to beach, 
lake and mountain. 
LOCATED ON THE WIDEST SPOT OF 
LAKE SEBAGO 
with a beautiful, white sandy beach. We have 
everything to offer for a restful vacation-
West of Portland, at the outhwestern entrance to the 
Sebago Lake region is historic Gorham, first called arra-
gansett. 
BOATING, SWIMMING, FISHING 
Modern cabins with fireplaces and showers 
We serve excellent food 
Rates Reasonable 
American Plan 
Numerous highways lead to the ebago Lake-Long Lake 
region stretching to the northern part of the county and 
beyond, a veritable wonderland of lakes, stream , forests 
and hills. ebago Lake, 14 mile long and 11 mile wide 
reaches a depth of 400 feet in ome place . From the 
crystal-pure spring-fed waters of this lake comes the in-
exhaustible water supply for Portland and the surround-
ing area, including several of the asco Bay islands. On 
the shore of ebago in North Windham has been discovered 
the largest Indian burial ground in the United States and 
thousand of Indian relics have been collected there. 
BEECHES LODGE 
ebago Lake tate Park consi t of 1,296 acres on the 
lake on both sides of the ongo River, which connects 
Sebago and Long Lake . On the a co side is a day-outing 
area, while a camping area i on the aple side. 
(Co11tin11ed 011 Page 37) 
EAST SEBAGO, MAINE 
Tel. Sebago SUnset 7-3316 
KENDALL HELMOLD, Prop. 
Jlie CHUTE 
HOMESTEAD 
and COTTAGES 
IN THE HEART OF THE 
SEBAGO-LONG LAKE REGION 
LONG LAKE 
NAPLES I, MAINE 
Your o~n modern, attractively furni.,hed cottage, privately located on 
200 acres of pinc-honkred lakcshorc and sunny hillside yet you may 
drive your car right to the d or. 
Boats and canoes, tennis court, trails, c_anoe tr!ps, and cookout along 
with squ.irc dances and informal entertam"'!ent m the barn loft are pro-
vided for your enjoyment. Delicious Mame meal arc served at the 
I lomc.,tead . 
JUNE 20 TO SEPT. 7 
Please encl for color folder 
POLLY and PHIL CHUTE, NAPLES I, MAINE 
Jn "rltlng to nd\ertl er, pleu e n1t"ntlon "'lnlne lrt\HeH "\ou·' Page 35 
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CUMBERLAND COUNTY CWlaine !ln~itu ~ou. 
ON S£BA G O LAK.£ - ~YMOND, MAINE-
\ wood la n d rPeort for adu ltM and fnmlllPs in a. pine grove. I~xm.;L. 
f,I~NT SANDY BEACH. Attractive modern cottages, central lodge 
ctnd dining room. Large rf1crN1..tlon Iodgt'. P lnnncd adult and child 
programs. Tennis, ehutlloboa.rd, haUn1Jnton, hunts, water skiing and 
many oth('r land and wntor RportR. Colr courRf.lR nflarby. "\Ve have 
a rollncd cllPntole. Churches nearby. $21 and up Wl'Pkly per person 
lnc1udNi recr atlonal facllltl(ls. l\l('a lR f'Xlrn. 
Open June 26 to Se1>tt•mber 7, l'rior to June 1, ntlditional infonnn-
Uon m a y be obhtlned front 
Jll r . an<l 'lrR. \Vllllnm JI[. Ilurnhnm 
22 1 Torth 'J'ennesse('I A\enu e 
Jlln r(insburi:, \ Ves t Yiri:Lnln 
M_JGJ5 [2pGf 
$ Frientll y and P<' OJ>le. A main dining r oom. ON SEBAGO LAKE Informal '\' ll t'ntlon for dlsc rhninn.tinJ: lodare and i>rhate coHnges wlth centrnl 
~ <'f"ni c location. ")fotlern con,·enle n ces. Jl.: '1'.ce1lent food . 
Salmon and llnss Fishing, plus a comple t e li st of v a cation n.cth lU .. s . 
.Vnr color Uooklrt anrl rfltes on Tf'QU('&t 
.:\ I r . and )I r~ . S h e-nnan Ji:. Cr ock e tt, Ow11er- 'lnnag-ernent 
Open May 28th thru September SOUTH CASCO, MAINE 
AIIUHI LODGE 
For Discrim inat ing People 
NORTH WINDHAM MAINE 
Round Table Lodge and Cottages 
Jtoutes 111 and 11 0:-1 !-mUAGO Jhurn: T .. l . S l 7-2 131 
Situated on prlvato 111nndy hNL<'h, Anfc for childrrn, at ono 
ot tho bPst flAhlng grounds on Hf'hngo, Herrpatlon Building. 
IlouAckccplng Cottni;t•s Overnight Cuulns Hooms 
Early rcscrvntlnnR tHlvlst•d Open Jllay to Oc tober 
For furt hr r inform a ti on u-ritr or tl'in : 
l<:TTA and B l N'\Y Hl RN J'. J,J. l\OHTll s 1r.n ,\ GO , 'll R 
BLACKWOOD COTT AGES 
Jn lL Pine nro' o o,erloold11g ~et.ago J.,nke 
G HoUH!•kri·plng rottUKl'fl (2-~ IH•011h•) rtn•11lu('(•, Frlglclnlr4', 
go11 Jrl ntt·~ or rnnj!1•M, Jl11fi4h tolll'tM Rl1r1w1•n or hnth, srrPPn(•d 
1iorchM1. !\h•P Rnrnl.r IH·Hl'h, !! lllin.' wnlk. ('h11rrht 1'1, 1mHt omr+•, 
Ml ort•.M, rt•f4l1111runlH, gnl( 111•11 r h~·. O n Ho11l1·11 11 1uul 11 1 !?8 
mll1· rrorn Port lnu ll . W1·1>klr · rntl''4 . :'HJ to . 1 0~1. W rit<' for 
month ly or Ml'nMon r11t1•..,, 1•1io1w Hl'nst•t 7 -~!! 11, A1•Im.:o. 
Wnd) M nntl 11111 Ba<'111'11h•r l\o . .., .. ))ngo, llfulnl' 
SEBAGO ACRES 
ROUTE 114 SEBAGO LAKE 
A MODERN con AG E COLONY 
Mode rn heated cottages we ll spa ced in natu ra l rust ic se tting-com· 
plet ely e qu ipped- gas or e lect ri c kitche ns-bath wi th showe r- hot and 
cold water- line ns-Sa ndy beach-safe bathing in c rystal-clear fresh 
water- recre ation area- boats avai la ble-good fishing-Shoppi ng ce n-
te rs, golf courses, churches nea rby- An ide al spot for 
your fami ly vacation. ~-·~ 
For /11rth1•r i11Jor11111rio11 111111• ~ 
SEBAGO ACRES SEBAGO LAKE, MAINE Te l. Se ba go SUnset 7 3541 
ARTHUR and MARY McCUBREY 
Paf/t Sti In \\rltJng to ll(hf"rtl~t· r, ,,J .. u.triCt' UH' ntlon W\ 1nlnt• lrl\ltt• \ ou .. 
OPERATED BY THE SAME FAMILY FOR 3 GENERATIONS 
PINE GROVE FARM AND CABINS 
Cabins located at edge of Pine Grove overlooking lake. 
Mile shore front - Wide sandy beach - Central Dining Room -
American Plan - Spacious heated cabins, modern conveniences. 
200 acres, 40 acres mowed fields for golf practice. 
Large playroom - Ping Pong - Pool - Shuffleboards - Tennis -
Bathing - Boating - Fishing. 
Open June to September Send for Booklet 
20 miles from Portland GARDNER & GERTRUDE HAYDEN 
14 mile off Route 302 Raymond, Maine 
CRESCENT LAKE CAMPS 
m 
The Sebago Lake Region 
An attractive colony or ono nnd two-bedroom cottages 
equipped for housekt>eping. Accon1modat 2-6 persons. 
At <.:rPscent Lako Camps you will find friendly Informal-
ity, Enjoy tennis, ehutlleboard, badminton, ping-pong or just rest and n•lax. RPcreatlon lodge. Playground for 
children. Excellent swimming and 11ehlng. Private beach, 
safe for children. 1'1' Almna Craft hunts and ntotors 
avallahlo. 
Reasonable rates. b p eclal r1t[.(> ~ fo r .Jun r 1t iod 8l"pteonh<' r . 
For brochure w r ite OL A nnd OTTO l'RJHiS NER, 
Cr scent Lake C1tmps 
Trt. Jlaymonrl, Of.dfiPld r; 1552 
THE PROCTOR HOUSE 
Situated in the heart of the famous Sebago Lake Region , 
The Proctor House with its cottages offers the last thing 
in vacation pleasures. There is swimming , boating, fishing , 
dancing , cook-outs, etc. And there are many other indoor 
activities which are held in our Recreation Hall. 
The excellence of our food is well known and its reputa-
tion has spread far and wide. Delicious steaks, chops, 
lobsters and a varied menu of delectable foods are 
served daily. And don 't miss our Sunday Nite Smorgas-
bord . A Cocktail Lounge is ava ilable. 
Please write for our fo lder Open April to October 
NAPLES, ME. BRANDY LAKE 
YVONNE BAKER U. S. ROUTE 302 
The Maine Turnpike traver es umberland County, from 
Kittery through to the Androscoggin ounty Line and on 
to Augusta. During the summer months, visit the Maine 
Information enter, located on the northbound Jane of the 
'pike between the Portland- orth ex it and the Gray exit , 
12 mile north of Portland . 
developed and widely diversified. From its dairy herds have 
come national and world champions and its variegated soil 
produces every type of vegetable in abundance, its crops 
being shipped to all eastern markets. Sea and shore fish-
erie are a big industry in its coastal belt, while its scores 
of industrie , both large and small, help make it a thriv-
Throughout umberl and ounty agriculture is highl y 
ECHO LODGE 
PINE GROVE AND 
BATHING BEACH 
Recreation Lodge and Cabins in Sebago Lake region on 
the shore of Panther Lake. New cottages, with vented 
gas heaters or Franklin fireplaces, complete baths, electric 
lights. Regulation tennis court. Shuffleboard. Small, 
4 acre, golf course on premises. Lake and stream fishing 
and bathing. Boats, outboard motors and canoes. 200 
foot dock. American plan. Central dining room. 
Booklet on request 
JESSE PLUMMER RAYMOND, MAINE 
Tel. Raymond Oldfield 5-4734 
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Jn thl'. h:ulo" of the" hit<• 1lounfaln~ and onl, 10 mll1'11 from the >«"11<·0111<t. On the 12 lnkeH "ithln the houndurlNI 
of Drldµ;1on ure 1nodern hotels, reert .. ntionul ('Hn11ls, boys' und ;4lrlN' <'UUIJ)S, house-k<"l"stlng- <'Ottu~;<'1'4, n1otel, u11tl 
tourist J101nes. ] i"lNhing, fnll hunting. bontha~, golf, uucl M"innnlng. 1'Je1uu111t 'fountnln ''Ith 'l'-hnr and ehnlr 
Jifts is n ,::-ro"lng ski de'\elo1nnent. A 3-bour drive front Hof'don. 
BRIDGTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Box 152 BRIDGTON, MAINE 
STONE'S CAMPS 
HOUSEKEEPING 
BRIDGTON, 
MAINE 
·~o nwdern housP-
~iJ~~J>!~~re <'~f11C;a11 ~'•'~ 
ful Ulghlancl J .nke 
ni('ely IO<'llte<l for 
hon t Ing, hnthlni:- , 
n ... hing-, tnountnin 
c •limbin~. g-olr u11d 
th~ rn any o th t~ r 
o•~at.tures or n. d(•-
llghtful 'hlillf' , -IH' ll -
tion. SJ>N .. lnt rut•·.., 
fwfort" .July 1 n1ul 
n.fter J~nhor Ha)'. 
H rile frn· llno~·f, I 
OPE'\ 'I.\"\ TllROl·(,11 ()( 'TOllE!t 
J'J! ,\ . I~ 'I. nncl ( .l{\'i. 'l'. STO'\E, 01""""'·)1111u11:•·r~ 
PICKERING COTTAGES On lln.n r odc lAtke J>ougll.- Hiii, '1oine 
Fl1o;hlng-Swin1ming-Jlont~ nrul \lotors 
E 11 Jny your own <•ot11fortnhl1• \'Uf·u t lon potfUJ!P, ·N•l111IP1i hut not 
I f1l11t1•1l. .\II PIP(' f ric', fu ll ,,· P1111lpp(•d kllrlu·n with lm t h nnd flrl'· 
plui·f'. Liiwn f11 r11 hd11·•1. Jlot nnd ('o ld ·pri11g wntt>r, M<'rf•t'O!'rl 
porrh1•!;c, f\ll l llly Sho rt• n rl' for rhJlfl r l'll , lilPUl 8J10f for fnmiliP8. 
A1•f•o111111m ln t in J{ from ~ to I O )lt' f i\On s. Hnlf•!4 o;•l:l to •. 70 Jlt'r 
Wl'4'k, O p1•11 ;r Pn r round. JO 111i1111tt-s from town. \\' rit1>1 nhon·, 
or pho1w Hri!l ~ t nn :;\lldwny i~OH~I. 
HOUSEKEEPING COTTAGES 
On b~oullful lllghlnnol Lnk1> In th~ foolhlll' of lht• 
"hi((~ '1ountuln~ . 
. ·t>w, f'lPH ll, l rl«·ll~· 111oflf'n1. l'rinlf i• hi lf'ht frt•f' hon t , -.::ornl 
Jl !1i h lt11:. :-ih11lllphou rd, la wn JlHIJH· , T\ lo111u:e, ton· , 1t11·n t rcM, 
-.:ol f, ho\\.' li llJ:, i• f f• 111 ;1 r b.' H+'a 111111 h1 11 r u t r. l·'or 11urth·11 lnr , 
111111!·1· 
1 . 1~;1, \ ''d) nrul \ 1i:L\ \ P \(,g It. I>. I, llrldi; Ion , Mnlrrn 
BRIDGTON, MAINE 
Main lodge and 13 cottages a ll wit h private baths. Di rectly on Highland Lake. Beautiful din-
ing room, excellent mea ls, sandy beach, boats. American Plan. Rates sent on request. 
European rates for overnight guests when accomm~d.1tions av..,:l"lble 
Billie and Buck Austin, Managers Telephone Bridgton, Midway 7-3482 
Pnue &8 
STOP DREAMING ••. START L . . ' 
A NEW EXPERIENCE IN VACATION LIVING 1v1 n g . 
Dreaming of a place you can enjoy with your family - - a place to meet nice people - - a 
pl ace where everybody, no matter how young or old, will have something to do - - a place 
where you will find all of the good things to eat - - a ll this and comfort too - - then GO 
PION EE R! 
A NEW EXPEHI!c:\'Cl~ I"' VACATIOX LIV!XG 
PIONEER LODGE AND COTTAGES 
MAINE'S FAMOUS LAKE AND MOUNTAIN VACATION RESORT 
.\tn(lriC':in Plan - - Faintly Rates 
P . W . WH, Gl"STON 
Write for our a/tractive fo lder and complete story 
BRIDGTON, 'lAINJC Box " 0 " 
18 SHORELANDS CABINS 18 
CRYS'I'AL LAJ<E Route 117 JL\JUUSON, :\IAThE 
rozy cuhins with •<'re1•npfl porc1H·'i, "'P t nmid .shndy trt•f'A on lake 
Mhorr. Kitclu•rwttr~. l'lf'<'tric rpfrig-prutorM nnd flu8h toll('ts. 
JAnrn und b lnnkHs furnlshNl. Pric('f; from •. 25 to $:J5 pC'r week 
vcr cul.Jin drpendlng on size. ~ ,~ mllc from vlJlngP. 
B . M. DAVIS, Prop. Tel. JU 3-2285 
merriewealher Jnn 
O'i LO'\G L .\KE '\OUTU BRIDGTON, '.\fAL~I~ 
.\ hnmP- l ikP <·01mtry Inn of high qunlity nnd rc6nrment. .Excel-
lf•n t foo<l. P rivnt(• hutlu~. rnsurpnf')o:.t•<l tor rPKt und reluxn~ion. 
Op1·11 nil thf' Jt•ar Arn{'rirnn and modlfil'd European I Inn. 
ll lt1HtratuJ /(Jf<frr tdll bo atnt upon. rl'Qm.:at. 
'11t. and 'IRS. WT'l/FH;T.O \\ JTJIA'f 
WOODS LAKE CAMPS 
IUtIDGTO'I/, 1CAI:\E J<OC.:TE 117 
1-:.t. 1924 
J fou,wkf>PJllng- <'atnps hy day, W(•f•k or ea on. Lunch.: 
\ Vtth or without tlr~place, hot v.atf'l and showCl'r. $·10-$6;, 
J><•r W•·t'k. l't' u"o" 11'"' .,peelnl rnte., before July l&t nnd 
llft..-r Luhor Ou~ . 
·r .. 1. "''h"'~ 7-:rnno \f. 1. (,RAY, rrop . 
RICHARDSON'S MOTEL 
l . "· HOl 'TJ<: 30 2 HRIJ>GTO'\ , 'llAl'\J~ 
20 '1o<l<•n1 l nit ' - J'rh 1Lll' Dllth• 
Br·t>ul,ru"t tuul "-luu<•k Unr, ( 'entml Jleating, T\ 
ll1tlhlng- Jl Mu •hf' " lllld BOlll 
Il/111/ w11klv r·11r11ti1,,1 u1Tommnl/11t.m11 
'I'd . llrlih,ton ~lldwoy 7 ao71 
JA)Ullg'6 
Sandy Cove Cottages 
) ,()';(. L. \l<t~, J<.\'\SA ' RD., () . 2, JUUOGTO'\ , 'llAl'\I~ 
17 n10d .. rn 1·2 · 3 h.-droom comJJlet1 1 ly t 1rni ht·d and Plt>c-
tr !rally t' 'IUIJ111ctl ho11AckN•11lug cottugrs s ltuatt·d on 1!1ho~es 
of f..ou1: J,ak+. 1-'1rtoplac , shoW<'r8 u1u.l purH s11rl11g ,~-~_Pr~ 
lnl'Juclt·ct , Our wido. whit aa.11 ly h+•H.dt afTonla <.1 a 
bathht hontlrig nnd tlehlng far11ltlP8. CornplPtt>IY prhatdo 
hut lf•sil tl -.u '' 1 • to 11 J!ltorc thr- !"ros, churclit•B au 
Colt <'our t 'o It B &llOWf'd . 
01'1'\ Jl g 1-.·r TO O( 'T . 1-,T 
11, od1 rtrir.• and pnce U 1/1 nqur.at 
"-IJ>t•dal r tltt·' h<•fo r t- ,Jul) 1.-,t nud tttt t> r J..o.bor Du 
J()ll'\ -,( ' JI l \\I 
'I t:h:phone ,'\.1l <lway 7-'.!'.!06 or \ll tlway 7-3764 
CAMP BROOKLINE 
BRIDGTON, MAINE 
9 Modern Housekeeping Cottages grouped spaciously in 
pine grove, on sandy shores of beautiful Highland Lake. 
Free boats with each cottage. Excellent fishing , private 
safe bathing beach and recreational facilities. Electric 
ranges, electric refrigerators , fireplaces , hot and cold 
water and showers. 
REDUCED RATES BEFORE JULY I AND AFTER 
LABOR DAY 
Please write fo r color fo lder and rates 
SAM GALLINARI , Owner-Manager Tel. Midway 7-3303 
Lake Vue Cottages, Inc. 
ON LONG LAKE IN HARRISON VILLAGE 
Modern housekeeping cottages to accommodate four. 
creened porches. G. E. kitchens, bath with shower, 
maple furniture, blankets and linen furnished. Rates 
60 a week. Reduced ra tes for spring fishing and 
fall foli age easons. 
Folder on request 
G. W. Forrest, Mgr. Tel. 3-2395 
HARRISON, MAINE 
i'U(/1' .J 9 
II /!'111111 
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CUMBERLAND COUNTY 
t1tASAN1 MOUN1AIN 
Maine's ONLY Chair Lift 
On Route 302, 45 miles northwest 
of Portland, Maine and 25 miles 
east of North Conway, N. H. 
Magnificent views of the White Mountain National 
Forest and its majestic peaks in both Maine and 
N. H. The surrounding countryside is dotted with 
the bPautiful lakes af the Sebago·Long Lakes Re-
gion. 
The 4300 foot long, double chair lift takes 2 pas-
sengers or 2 adults and a child to the summit of 
Pleasant Mountain in approximately 15 minutes. 
There, an unrestricted panorama extends in every 
direction. Picnic tables and light refreshments are 
available and trails provide an opportunity for ex-
ploration. 
Open daily late June thru Oct. 12 
Adults 
Children (under 12 J 
One way 
75c 
soc 
Round trip 
$1.25 
.75 
Winter operation includes 2000 feet T-bar lift and 
beginners' rope tow. Open December thru March. 
148 miles from Boston, 388 from New York City 
230 from Montreal , 6 miles west of Bridgton 
Russell Haggett, Manager 
BRIDGTON, MAINE 
CWlaine. ~n~ite.4 <lAou. 
Public Parks and 
Memorials in Maine 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY STATE PARK: 430 acres; 
near Presque Isle, Aroostook County; winter sports, 
picnicking, hiking, bathing and camping. 
BAXTER STATE PARK: 193,254 acres; approaches, 
Greenville and Ripogenu Dam, Piscataquis Coun-
ty; M illinocket or hin Pond, Penobscot County; 
mountain climbing and restricted camping; sporting 
camps. 
BRADBURY MOUNTAIN STATE PARK: 173 
acres; near Pownal, Cumberland County; picnick-
ing. hiking and camping. 
CAMDEN HIL LS STATE PARK: 4,962 acres; near 
Camden, Knox County; picnicking, camping, hik-
ing and 'okiing. 
FORT KNOX STATE PARK: In Pro peel, Waldo 
County; 124 acres; granite fort; picnicking. 
LAKE ST. GEORGE STATE PARK: 360 acres; 
near Liberty, Waldo County; picnicking, ba thing, 
camping and boating. 
LAMOIN E STATE PA RK: 55 acres; near Ell worth, 
Ha~cock County; camping, picnicking, boating, 
fishing. 
MOUNT BLUE STATE PARK: 4,921 acres; near 
Weld, Franklin ounty; picnicking, camping, bath-
ing and hiking. 
REID STATE PARK: 792 acres; Georgetown from 
}\ou!e .127; sea~hore park with a lt water lagoon; 
picnick ing, bath ing. Bath houses avai lable. 
SEBAGO T AK E ST ATE PARK: 1,296 acres; near 
Naples, Cumberland ounty; picnicking, bathing, 
camping and boating. 
Nationa l Parks 
A ADIA NA'l TONAL PARK: 27,860 acres; on 
Mount Desert Island and choodic Point Hancock 
. ounty; picnicking, camping, bathing, hiking, boat-
ing, museums and nature guide crvicc. 
Memorials Open for Public Use 
I·ORT r DGFCOMB: At North Fdgecomb, I incoln 
County; three a~~c.s ; octagona l blockhouse; picnic, 
shore d in ner fac1li t11.:s. 
FO RT Mc I ARY: At Kith:ry Point, York County; 
27 acres; hexagonal stone and wooden fort · pic-
nicJ..ing and bathing. ' 
f<ORT POPHAM: 0-t. Popham Beach, agadahoc 
County; 7 acres; 1vil War fortification ; picnicking. 
FORT '_VT! I TAM HE RY: Pcmaquid Beach, I in· 
coin County; fort and historical relics. 
\ O U .. 
CWlaine !ln~it~ ~ou. 
- --- -
OXFORD COUNTY _ 
- -~-~ 
N ORTHWE T of umberland County and the Sebago-
Long Lakes region lies a fairyland of lakes and hill , 
busy towns and quiet villages within the border of Oxford 
County. Its western boundary is the tate line with ew 
Hampshire extending from the Fryeburg resort area to the 
wilderness of the Rangeley Lake -Magalloway River re-
gion. Its central area is composed of fertile farming coun-
try, ummer and winter resorts and attractive indu trial 
village and towns. 
The beautiful Androscoggin River runs through the mid-
dle of the county, west to east, and provide water and 
power for numerous industries, the majority of them con-
cerned with woodworking and paper products. 
rossing into Oxford ounty in the outh from the e-
bago Lake region, road from Hiram and East Brownfield 
and from aple and Bridgton lead to Fryeburg to the 
WC5t; orth Bridgton, Harrison and the Waterfords to the 
north and through the rolling hills and mountain of we-
dcn and l ovell to the northwe~t. 
Ol'L'< 
I( I~ Ol 'f 
l'Olt E .\ltl.\ 
'°' ·\ J ,,10'\ 
1"1"111 (, 
1' () 
"Ill ()( l'Oll"lt 
RICH ' S 
... ·-~·-.. -
Located in Hiram is the Merrill Botanical Park where 
Camping, Picnicking and Nature Study may be enjoyed. 
Fryeburg is the oldest town in the county, situated on a 
plain of the Saco River valley. Once an Indian settlement 
known as Pequawket, Fryeburg is now a resort and high-
way center between Southern Maine and the White Moun-
tains and the home of Fryeburg Academy. At the entrance 
to Maine along U. S. Route 302 is the Western Maine 
Information Center of the Maine Publicity Bureau and 
here Robert E. Peary, the Arctic explorer and a former 
resident placed the two Meridian Stones to indicate the 
true north for surveyors. Denmark, a few miles to the 
southwest, is a center of farming activities, lakes and sum-
mer camps. 
From Fryeburg north into Oxford County, run two main 
highways that open up a country of lakes, hilJ and fore ts. 
Through orth Fryeburg and Stow passes Route 113 to 
Gilead, named for its Balm of Gilead trees in the center of 
(Continued on Page 42) 
COTTAGES 
·~ A disthic t f \ 1 1 ten atfonal r sort of rustle " ,t tn.~u vlth motel lYJH acconunoclallons ldf"IAlly locat~d in a secluded pine grove on 
t h t lwru o( lit autl!ul Lakt Thnmpaon. J:njoy 1<raclou Jiving midst nature 8 splt·ndor !n a homelike atmosphere. Whether for 
1JVtJn1 Kht, or Ion ,ncntlon; a lwnnyruoon or fur fl hlng, the hours will he pleasant and the rates moderate. 'Ve ofter plenty or 
nc ll\ltli a for th p 111 1g tic a w 11 a.a quit t and rclaxntlon for the WPary. 
h \ltLI~ 'f. ltl( ' ll ' l'ltasc trrll for brochure Q _ FORD, 'IAINE 
P nge 41 
1111!111111 4 1 
OXFORD COUNTY <"Wl.aine !lnl'itu ~ou. 
LODGE AND COTTAGES 
Central Dining Room on the Shores of 
LAKE KEZAR 
All Sporh: Golf • Tennis • Boa~ing. • Sal~on and Trout Fishi~g 
I .argc Sandy Beach White Mountains m Full View Hay ~ever Relief 
Continental Chefs • "Food for the Gourmet 
Informal Luxury with Hotel Service 
AMERICAN PLAN 
Write for folder or phone WAbash 8-2365 
RALPH BURG, Owner-Mgr. CENTER LOVELL, MAINE 
MOTORING THRU MAINE 
The official motorists' guide to the State of 
Maine, containing brief descriptions of all n.u:n 
bered routes and an alphabetical list of all cities 
and towns with brief notes about points of par 
ticular interest to the vacation traveler. 
Send for your free copy: 
STATE OF MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
922 Gateway Circle Portland, Maine 
THE CAPE 
On Lake Thompson East Otisfield, Maine 
Re<-rf·ational <'ottage Re 1ort with 21 modern unit ro1n 
pletely equipped tor housf'kePping extf•J>t for ~ine.n. 
r·ongc·nlal rarnily gTou1•s. J1lpal spot for childn•n. hxcf I 
1Pnt bathing beaches, r('(·rt•atlon roon1, J>lcntc island. 
<;oo<l fishing tor salmon, IakP ti·out and hafls. 
Churd1Ps 2 'h n1ttes-nParest store 1 mllo. c;ottngC's aro 
lorat<'d U. mlle orr Route ltl21. Prices range from 
$i0.00 to $9fl.00 per week. ,v,~ pn•f1·r to roserv11 !or a 
JH•rio<l no IP"S thu.n two Wf'f•ks. 
For /llrlhrr in/(}rtllfltion 11l,r1.a· trrif' 
FRANK E. BEAN R. F. D. OXFORD, MAINE 
"Our 2fith 11 ·1r' 
. on ,Pol'ld 
ftfOOS A VACATION SPOT IN THE PINE WOODS 
.\hit(' hent111 11th 
100 H'rf . t U foot uf lort·lr \f.,1mt f'lrn nnt on Moo f' 
J'orul who ct·rn·ry ts 1111 ur1.i1 Re•I for he1111h·. n utl11~. 
hatlil1nJ:, fl hiru:, tPnn1 • A ren•ling llhrur7 of !!fHlf1 \!nl1u11+· 
.\11 rotcnJ:cR un~ !! rvom with liath ~ complPt1•lr mo,h•rn with 
flrr·1~l~1<'f'9, pj1r1·hr1, runnlnt ))ring WHlt•r. ,'t·purnt•~ <li11l11g 
hnll. ~"ft on~ I..ntP JnnP to T.11l1or H:17. .\mf>rk11n Pinn. 
JJorothy J:. <'nrl on, Mnnnttr, Hox 8. Hrlil~ton. 
'1'£·1<·p111111t> GJ.en1lale :.!-~7:17 
ll'lntrr addre~8: 777 /Jrdhom ... lrtrt, 'etdon f'l'fltcr, Ma11. 
1elcph.onc: lllg•lo11 4·6QIQ 
~====KINAPIC LODGE====~ 
Ou. !J-miln IA1kf' Kr·:ar, <m.r of Amrrica.'" moRt beautiful lakf'8 
in lht' {not ·hillH of tlit 11 llift Mountains, Southwf'lll Jfa.tnr 
e l\mt"r. -,Jewish ('Ui~ln<•, t"'<°'llt e Jtates: ,July l"it to July 18, 
• Dt"l~u e t·o.bin"I on tht' Ju.I'<" and from Aug. 22 to Ht"pt. 
• For <·ouph•s & f!lmlly groups 8t h , 78 to 8!l wkly. Vrom 
• 'l' Nntis, ~otr, fishing-, bt"n<'l1 ,Jul y 18 to Aug. 22 ndRIOJ $85 
• Outboards, "'1ilbo!lt, Jl l Fl to $!)8 "l<ly. All p~t. b!lth. 
• In.tor1nnl h ot<-1, H> g11e1'9ts Children $50 to 65 'vkly. 
•Amer. l'lun, All p't. bulhs • ( 'oun•<> lor : Oto 10 chlldrc•n 
• Good roads. llnJ fo-er rPlief • Lovell, !\le., 'VArwkk 5-2248 
Lo\.ell \ lllHl-:'e, '1uhu~ t'IW York ( ' it~: J)l.;wf"Y U-5730 
HEWNOAKS ON LAKE KEZAR 
Center Lovell. Route il. Me. 
lngnlllct".ltt View or l l>P"r ll<ty nnd White Mou111tLlns 
JlOl '-"I{l<;~Wl'\G <'OTTA(.1~8 01' DISTINCTION 
Complptely and 11rli•tlcally furnished. !laths with «!towers. 
'F'lr<•plnrPH. Nle<•lri<' kltC'hPns. l~ofly plneR. PrlVaC'y. Small 
beach. l•'ishlng. Swimming. Hoo.ts and Motors. Ool!. 
JJ\NJ;; 'VOLIC l'hone LovC'll, WAbn•h 8-2621 
the town. This road for miles passes through a section of 
the White Mountain National Forest, which occupic an 
area of many square miles in this ection of Maine. Six 
miles from Gilead is Evans otch, from which may be seen 
spectacular views of the Presidential Range. 
The second road from f.ryeburg north through Oxford 
ounty is Route 5, passing through the Lovells to Bethel. 
Parts of Lovell Vi ll age, enter Jovel! and North I ovell lie 
on lovely Ke1ar I akc, jewel of this region, whose pine-clad 
shores shelter many summer homes and widcly-1..nown re-
sorts. 
At I.ynchvillc, furtht:r north on Route 5, is the Bumpus 
Mine, one of the most productive fcld~par deposits in the 
()tatc, where clear pink and green beryl crystals are found. 
Albany and Stoneham hoth arc centers of hilly-wooded 
townships where hridal paths and mountain climhing ;it· 
tract the hardier souls 
<>outh from Lynchvrllc on Route 35 arc orth Waterford 
and South Waterford, where I al.c Keol.a and the J-iv.c 
Kczars arc favorite cottage and camp si tes . Watafonl 1' 
the hirthplacc .ind home of the late Artemus Wai ti, famou~ 
American humon,t. 
In the Southeastern \cction of Oxford ( ounty is O,fo.ril. 
on the northern shore of 'J homp,on 1 ,11.e an ou1>1t1ndrng 
rcLrcational and fishing area, which Iic~ partly in unincr· 
land ( ounty. 
In "rltlng to n«h('rtl (' , 1•1 .. n .:" nu•ntlon u'lnln<- Jn,Ht• 1011 ,, 
. /) 
~ CVYl.aine !ln11itE4. ~ou 
:~,; S~'t~rt~~CE 
....... -_.# -
- Thirty-one modern cottages on the shore of 
beautiful LAKE KEZAR. Central Lodge for 
dining. Good Maine food. Golf, tennis, 
boating, sailing, sand beach. Rest 
and recreation in an atmosphere of 
comfort and friendlines~. Please 
write for the whole story. 
Harold E. Severance, Center 
Lovell, Maine. 
A bumn1er Gueo,t llome 
KEOKA FARM KEOl(.\ LARE 
Waterforcl (O"ford Co.) ~le. 
In boys' and girl " un1111pr C•llllP ·1•ctlon of :\tainP. I...argC' 
airy dining roon1 with wondt·rful view of lake. Excellf•nt 
tu.hie, our own V<'gC'tahlPS, niilk and crparn. Safo sandy 
ht!aC'h. 1~.,olc.ler and cll~tailcd tnforn1alion. 
Vial Jl'•tico 3-2522 
llllt. and !\IRS. HAROLD S. PHU<: WATEllFORD, !\IE. 
Norway at the southern end of Lake Penne seewassee b 
a bu iness and recreational center for the surrounding area. 
It is noted for its manufacture of hoes, wood products, 
snowshoe·, skis, sled and moccasins and several nearby 
mines turn out feldspar, quartz and semi-preciou stones. 
A. few mile east of orway i Paris, shire town of the 
county, made up of outh Paris, West Pari and Paris Hill. 
outh Paris is also a busy industrial and bu<,iness center, 
Producing wood and leather products, toys and noveltie . 
Paris Hill was the earliest residential section of the town-
ship and the birthplace of Hannibal Hamlin, Vice-President 
Of the nited States with the martyred Lincoln. From here 
a spectacular panoramic view of the Oxford Hills is af-
forded. carby are now rails, with a drop of 40 feet to 
the gorge of the I illle Androscoggin River, a Maine 
Mineral Store, a museum of Maine gems, and Mount Mica. 
Bryant Pond and Locke's 1ills, both on the road from 
Paris to Bethel, arc summer business centers for a sur-
rounding lake and hill area, and have several mall indus-
tries, notably in wood produch. At Bryant"s Pond is located 
I ake Christopher, one of 1ainc' pretlicst small lakes. 
Ncarhy arc the Greenwood Jee aves, formed by land-
slides of huge boulder which make up large caverns in-
side which ice is found in midsummer. 
Bethel, originally called Sudbury, anada, i a pleasant, 
attractive community nestled in the Oxford Hilb and along 
~he hanks of the ~\ ntlroscoggin Riva. Its ould Academy 
" one of the leading preparatory school of the talc . 
Songo Pond, I" itchell Pond . 1\orth Pond and Lake Chm-
tophcr arc in the Bcthd·l o1;kc s \1ills·Bryant Pond area. 
l•rom Bethel Route :!6 follows the course of the Andros-
cog •in to \irth Ikthel and CY. ry, thence northwest to 
• 1>rth c1>.ry, (11afton , otch and Upton. ;\ft. Plumbago in 
• cv. ry ha a g1 cater variety of '<.:ID than any other ;\la inc 
fC0111i1111cd 011 !'a •e ././) 
IT'S AS SIMPLE AS THIS! 
WE'VE GOT JUST THE SPOT FOR A FAMILY VACA-
TION. GOOD BEACH FOR THE CHILDREN. LOTS 
OF PLAY SPACE. COMFORTABLE CABINS. EXCEL-
LENT MAINE COOK PRESIDES OVER THE KITCHEN. 
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR ONLY 22. MODERATE 
RATES AND HALF THAT FOR " UNDER-EIGHTS." 
IT'S ALL HERE-COME AND ENJOY IT. 
CATHERINE and BILL VINTON 
LOVELL MAINE 
"" i(7t•rlnnd-Ukt> 'le" ..-rine "nndy Il<'nch-Tnll Pines 
-.c(•nlc "icl<' "1>nrl.llng Brook \\Ith J'our Rw,Uc Bridges 
~O Pr 'ato <'omfurtal.Jlp (•ottagc 
Each with Ltvlug H.0<1m, Fire11lnce, Bath and Porch 
t'eutrnl J>lwng ltoo1n -Known for Fine Food 
Helax oncl EnJor yours• I! among pPoplo you like to know. 
Q 1let and Tnformal Atmosph re Plenty to do tor all ag<•s 
Buat1ng. Bathing, l··tshing, Culr, Pirni••s, Pookouts. 
• 1 tid for Fold Lr a11d Uf1f1 s 
"11.l.l.\'l J<:. <;t-;\EH \'\('E, 0\\1>er 
( <'nlr<' L<n ell, "ahu~T<'l. \\ .\ha ,h 8-2,)6() 
7ihfi 
Ifs 
111/1111111 
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OXFORD COUNTY 
PINEWOOD CAMPS BOX 4A 
~OD6£f 
--- CABINS 
"A f riendl) place for nice prople" 
In the peaceful, quiet hills and dales of central Maine, 
overlooking Lake Anasagunticook 
<'omhlnc9 t he simplicity or n cn1n1> \\ tt h tho r omfo1 ts or 
an Inn awl th hountlru l Jlroduc oC n. lnrgn farm. I 1• II · 
f ious, oJd .. fa8hloned count ry co<1klng. Hocune in 111nfn 
housH a 1ul lnd lvl<lua l cabins all wlth ba. th. 
On Premi1-teo; ... O holt11 Golf (our'(~ ... Puttintt (.rt•(•n ... 
Tt"nnl"I . •. llorc.,ehn('k ridlnt.;" Jn rlni;r tor d1lldrt•n 
On Lo.I"~ . . . DathinJr . . . Uo1ttin~ ..• l1o;h1n&:". 
\H•"u:e n1te ~W:~ .00 pt·r \\t"Pk ltt•fln('d, r(•frrt•nfH rpc1ut~tt·tl 
"""1wrlnl .June and l'nll mtt• 'l't·ln>ho•w L\ n\\ood 7· 22KI 
For Free Illustrated Booklet Write L. L. POLAND, Prop. 
Box 19 CANTON, MAINE 
I'11qe H 
<"Wlaine 3n.,itu ~ou. 
CANTON, MAINE PHONE LYNWOOD 7-2.261 
depo it. Screw Auger Fall , where the wirling water of 
Bear River has worn hole up to 25 feet deep in the solid 
rock. of the river bed, is one of the many sights in this lo-
cality. Old Speck Mountain and Baldpale Mountain are 
separated by Grafton Notch in the trip through this scenic 
wonderland. 
Upton, last town in Oxford ounty on this route, over-
lool-s Umbagog I al-e, source of the Androscoggin River, 
which draim the Rangeley l akes region. 
Hanover and Andover are located on Route 5 frorn 
ewry lo South Arm, at the lower end of Richardson I.ake. 
horn South Arm vacationers, sportsmen and campers go 
hy boat and woods roads to Middle Dam and pper Rich-
artl\on 1.ake to Upper Dam, connectinr with the wes tern 
side of Moosclool..mcguntic I al..e, largest of the Rangeley 
chain. I his entire area is an umpoiled wildernes, of lake~. 
woods, streams and mountains. A11scoos Mountain, • awycr 
(A1iseoos) I .akc, Parmachenec J al..e , for which the famous 
l'arrnachenee Belle trout fly was named, and West Kenne· 
bago Mountain, are annual favontes with thou and of 
lhhermen, hunters and vacationers. The Magalloway and 
Rapid Rivers and Cupsuptic Stream arc famous for their 
fighting squaretail trout a nd Ial..c~ ol the area yidtl large 
landlot: l..cd salmon. 
Route 16, from Rangeley, cuts across the upper corner 
of Oxford ounty, conm:cting Pleasant hland at the upper 
There's a reason why nearly 10 per cent of all Boys' and Girls' Camps are located in Maine 
-pine-scented air, lakes and coastal areas for all kinds of water sports, friendly fields and wood-
lands, the very best of fresh foods and vegetables. 
Maine pioneered in the camp movement. Its camp directors are leaders in their field. 
Rigid state inspection safeguards health and safety. 
Besides every kind of sports activity, the unique Maine ] unior Guides Program teaches the 
principles and practice of outdoor life. 
Mother and Dad can stay at nearby resorts while visiting the youngsters. 
Send for booklet on Boys' and Girls' Camps and for brochures of individual camps. 
STATE OF MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
922 GATEWAY CIRCLE 
end of Mooselookmeguntic with Wil on's Mills on the lower 
end of Sawyer Lake. 
On the eastern and central ide of Oxford County are 
such towns as Hebron, an agricultural and orcharding cen-
ter, site of historic Hebron Academy and a State Sana· 
torium; Buckfield, Sumner, Hartford, Canton, Peru, and 
Dixfield, all of them center of farming and recreational 
area and with mall industrie nearly all ba ed on variou 
wood products. Ana agunticook Lake in anton has ba s, 
salmon, trout and perch and i popular with many port -
men. 
Rumford is the largest community in the county and is 
the site of one of the largest paper mills in the world, the 
O~ford Paper ompany. Here the ;Iii , wift and oncord 
Rivers flow into the Andro coggin and the ·alls are within 
direct view of the business cction. Thi latter i on an is-
land formed hy a canal and three bridge connect it with 
the mainland. 
An important social center for that ection of the ounty, 
Rumford is aho regarded as one of Maine's ouhtanding 
winter sports center , with championship .,i.:i jumps, cro s 
country traih. and other facilit1c.s. carhy is 1ount Zircon, 
famous for its \1oontidc Spring, the flow of which i in-
fluenced hy the moon\ pha,cs and increases 22 gallon a 
minute when the moon is full. 
(( 011ti1111('(/ 011 Page 46) 
PORTLAND 4, MAINE 
JM BETHEL INN 
... , . 
More than just a gracious inn-
your complete vacation community 
-in Maine's gateway to the White 
Mountains, the lovely Oxford Hills. 
Excellent 9-hole golf course, 
tennis, shuffleboard, putting green, 
new heated swimming pool, gor-
geous drives, private beach club 
on Jake, superb cuisine, splendid 
rooms, steam heat, sprinkler pro-
tection, unexcelled service. Ameri-
can Plan. Open early June to mid-October 
_.,..-..::_..,. .V"',!t:' Mr. & Mr8. Guy P. Butler 
Ou.·ner-.Uanaurrs. ' 
~ Write for brochure and 
,,_..~ rate information, or 
see uour trai•el agrnt. 
BETHEL 1 ... MAINE 
on Routes 2, 5, 26, an1l 35 
Ju "rltln-.; ~o uth <"rU;u•r , Jll<'n e- 1nentlon '~Uulne In' it(•"' ) 011° I 'rt flt ~ .j 
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OXFORD COUNTY 
The Perfect Vacation Spot 
Ideal vacation for the entire family 
Large percentage repeat guests 
Limited to th irty persons 
Log cottages on the lake 
Water sports and lawn games 
Leisure clothes 
{No Housekeeping Cottages) 
Reduced Rates June and September 
Write P. 0 . Box No. 37, Hanover, Maine 
or Phone Rumford 93 I -M4, 8710-M I 
GOOD YANKEE COOKING 
Recommended by 
~ and Duncan H ines 
Air View of Pleasant Island and Bridge to Mainland 
DON and PAM YOUNG, Props. 
North from Mexico are Frye, Roxbury, Byron and 
Houghton on the road to Oquossoc. Route 17 here follows 
the course of the wi[t River through a region of farms and 
woodlands. Byron, on the Swift River, is one of the few 
places in Maine where gold can be washed right out of the 
river bed. 
Beyond Houghton, Route 17 continues over the "Height 
of Land" to Oquossoc in the Rangeley lakes Region. 
Oxford ounty comprises a tota l of 1,980 square miles. 
It has 30 l named peaks and scores of others that bear no 
name. Tt is a county of lakes and hills, of medium eleva-
tion, where sparkli ng, pineladen air adds to the zest of liv-
ing in Summer or Winter. lts farming, dairying, lumbering 
and industry have been a source of prosperity for its resi-
dents and to the thousands who visit the county annually 
for sports or vacations it oliers a rendezvous with nature 
that has no equal. 
HOTEL HARRIS ll Fl\lJOOJtD, Jl[AI I~ 
One ot Mnlne's finer hott'h. \Iodt•r n F ln•proor- Eur o1H'll11 
Excf'lh•nt d ining room. 100 room~, 75 IJuth , unique 'l'n11 Uoom. 
Storngc gurng1•. 
Locntctl mhlwny b<.•twcen thp " 'httl" ~lount11inR nrnl the rn111ous 
Hnngpley Luke l\pglon on Houie :? 
Center ot .'.\lulne' s Foremost 8kl Ar1>a 
Ow ned nJUI opprn.tetl \Jy: Franch• C. nml ;\ell<• 8tts111J11 
Stop I T HERE'S no need to look further for the place 
• to spend your vocation. Like to fish?-woit 
unti l Y"U hook onto o fighting Rangeley trout or salmon. 
Are you o golfer?-You'll enjoy the th ree nearby courses. 
Ploy tennis?-excellent court. And there's swimming, boot· 
ing. mountain climbing-in fact every vocation pleasure. 
W?ter skiin_g and aquaplaning every day. We teach your 
children this wonderful sport. There is no danger as we 
insist they weer life preservers. Boots, canoes and Johnson 
outboard motors available. You may do what you please 
when you please ot P1eosunt ls1ond. A haven for driftwood 
runlers. 
There ore 23 comfortable, modern individual log cobins with 
frori I to 6 bedrooms on Island or ma'nl1rnd with either 
bathtub or shower, moid end cabin boy service. Deliciou 
ro:ne·cooked m .. ~I· E0° y your vocation here with your 
children, we o'er t m 1es. Good motor rotids to cnm~ 
Rates $12 a day, $80 per week. Special children's rates. 
AMf_:RICAN PLAN Ref renc s qiven in ery slot 
Copoci'y 15 -,uests No housekeep·r J •1 0°31 
Recommended by Duncan Hines for More Than 20 Year5 
II nt1· for 1/111.~ tmt1·t! Culurgmph Folt!rr 
Telephone Rangeley 305 
PLEASANT ISLAND LODGE 
P. 0. Box 5, OQUOSSOC, MAINE 
To Hey Fever sufferers-no ragweed or pollen in the region. Altitude 1500 fttt. 
l'aye H 
\ ou•• 
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FRANKLIN COUNTY -
- - ---
FRA KUN COU TY, adjourning the eastern border of 
. Oxford ounty, is one of the o-called northern tier of 
Mame countie whose northern limit tretch into the great 
expanse of forests, lakes and mountain contiguous to the 
anadian border. 
In the southern section of the county it is bisected by the 
ferti_le valley of the andy River, while the west central 
section contains the ea tern half of the world-famous 
Rangeley Lake region. 
Farmington, in the outh, is the hire town and hub of 
the county, with good roads leading from it to the many 
mailer towns and villages, through rolling country of in-
d~scribable beauty, dotted with Jakes, blue-capped hill and 
picturesque forest-emerald green in ummer, dark in Win-
ter, multi-colored in pring and gorgeously gay in Autumn 
from the valleys to the rounded ummits. 
armington is the main highway gate to the Rangeley 
and Dead River regions and the bu ine and commercial 
cen_tcr of a great agricultural, orcharding and recreational 
region. Sweet corn, canning pea , potatoes, dairying and 
~mall grams arc raised in abundance in this section. Farm-
ington also is the birthplace of Madame ordica, whose 
home is a shrine open to visitors and here aho 1\ the home 
of Jacob Abbott, author of the famous Rollo boo1's and 
many others. 'I he famou Abb tt family school for boys 
:~s opened here in 1841, achieving national fame as the 
lltlc Blue School. Herc al o i one of the State's best 
known. teacher>' collegt:~. learwuter orcross, arnum 
and W1J,on I.akes arc ncarbr. 'There 1\ ba's fhhing m the 
Sandy River anti trout abound in the nearby streams that 
flow from the counth.: s prin ., that gush from the hillsides. 
Somhwcst of I armington i Wilton. with a beautiful 
panorama of Wil on I a1'c. With it sporty golf cour e and 
unequalled facilities for boating, canoeing, swimming, fish-
ing and other lake sports, it is a favorite of vacationers and 
picnickers. The famous Bass Shoe Factory and wood prod-
ucts and canning plants provide industrial income for hun-
dreds of nearby residents. Wilton and Farmington also are 
active winter sports centers. Widely-known Wilton Acad-
emy, a fine public library and an active and enthusiastic 
civic group help make Wilton an attractive town. 
Jay and Chisholm, on the road to Auburn, are centers of 
quarrying and pulp and paper manufacturing and have sea-
sonal canning plants. Farmington Falls and ew Sharon 
are outheast of Farmington and are small towns on the 
andy River noted as agricultural and small manufacturing 
center . Chesterville is another pretty farming village. 
A new, 300-acre Bird Sanctuary is being developed in 
Che terville on Little orridgewock Stream and should 
prove an important attraction for this area. 
Weld, northwest of Farmington, is in a beautiful valley 
surrounded by rugged mountains. Here is found Mount 
Blue tate Park, which lies also partly in Avon. This park 
contains 4,920 acres, runs to the east shore of Lake Webb 
and embrace enter Hill, with a good highway leading to 
its 1,600-foot ummir. Scenic drives and hikes, wimming 
and water sport and a marvelou panorama from a park-
ing overlook. make Mount Blue tate Park. a favorite of 
campers and tourists. 
ortheast of Farmington i the little village of ew Vine-
yard, a favorite hunting and fishing area. Strong, on the 
andy River, is a farming, livestock and small indu try cen-
ter on the road to Kingfield. The lauer is a modern little 
town in the valley of the Carraba sell River, which provides 
(ro11ti1111ed 011 Page 49) 
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FRANKLIN COUNTY CWlatne ~n~tt~ ~ou. 
450 SQUARE MILES OF 
VACATION FUN FOR ALL THE FAMILY 
Forty lakes, large and small, at an elevation averaging over 
1600 feet, surrounded by the lofty grandeur of 4000 ft. peaks 
-Fun for ALL the family-swimming, sailing, trout and sal-
mon fishing, canoeing, 2 golf courses, tennis, mountain climb-
ing, loafing in the sun , boating, shuffleboard, scenic drives, 
art group, horseback riding, water skiing , aquaplaning, 
camera excursions, dancing, movies, arena style summer 
theatre. 
AMAZING HAY FEVER RELIEF! 
For full information concerning Rangeley's 75 hotels, camps, 
cottages, housekeeping cabin colonies, and tourist homes, 
write today to : 
Rangeley Lakes Region Chamber of Commerce 
Box 355 
Rangeley Lakes, Maine 
Ia wrltlnc 1o 1ulvertl11er11, plen m~ntlon "'Ynln Jn, It<- ouh 
NOTICE 
TO 
READERS 
Here is an easy way 
to get additional in-
formation from our 
advertisers. 
Just tear out the 
cards, fill them out, 
and address direct to 
the Hotels, Camps, 
or other advertisers 
in which you are 
interested. 
PLEASE 
PRINT 
YOUR 
NAME 
AND 
ADDRESS 
STATE 
OF 
MAINE 
PUBLICITY 
BUREAU 
Your advertisement in "MAINE INVITES YOU" interests me. 
Please send information concerning: 
Send to 
11'1-llS CARD MUST BE ADDRESSED ON OTHER SIDE) 
Your advertisement in "MAINE INVITES YOU" interests me. 
Please send information concerning: 
Send to 
(THIS CARD MUST BE ADDRESSED ON OTHER SIDE) 
Your advertisement in "MAINE INVITES YOU" interests me. 
Please send information concerning: 
Send to 
1 rHIS CARD M ST BE ADDRFSSED 0 • OTHER SIDE) 
- ------- ---- ----
THIS SIDE FOR ADDRESS ONLY 
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iirrijwnnh 
HOUSEKEEPING COTTAGES ON RANGELEY LAKE 
12 comfortable and modern cottages. Automatic hot water , g as for cook-
ing, electric refri g erators , continuous heat {o il or gas), full bathrooms, one 
to fi ve bed room s. Bathi ng and sunning beach , diving fl oat . Boat launching 
site, boats, motors, badminton, table te nnis, horseshoes and swings. Open 
ice-out to Nov. I. For brochure and rates write to 
MR . and 
waterpower here fo r severa l mill s. Ma ine's fi rst G overnor, 
Willia m King, Jived here. It comma nd s a ma rve lous view 
of mounta ins to the wes t, incl uding Mount Abraha m, Sad-
dl eback, pa ulding, uga rloa f a nd rock.er Mounta ins. 
Sugarloaf, Ma ine's second highes t mountain, is under de-
velopment as a major sJ..i a rea. The Sugarloa f Mounta in 
sJ..i a rea has the most dependa ble snow conditions in th e 
East a nd has two 3,640 ft. T -Bar Lifts; Lodge a nd la rge 
parking area. 
urther a long on Route 27 a re arra bassett a nd Bige-
low, mall settlements on the arrabassell a nd urrounded 
by deep forests. The Bigelow G ame Preserve ta kes in 
parts of Bigelow a nd Dead River Pl a ntation. It is a vast 
wooded a rea where big game, game birds a nd sma ller a ni-
mals roam unmolested . Stratton a nd E ustis are villages 
famed as camp ites on the Arnold Tra il , named for the 
route ta J..en by Be nedict Arnold a nd his men on their ill-
fated march through Maine to Quebec. Just outside o f 
tra tton , which is on the western side of newl y-c reated cw 
Flagstaff l a ke, a re the famo w. athedral Pines, a trac t of 
several squ are mil es of ta ll orway pines, one of the few 
rem a ining sta nds of virgin tim ber. h orn Eustis the road 
follows the northern bra nch of Dead River over the He ight 
of l a nd a nd through ha in of Ponds to the La J..e Mega ntic 
region in Quehec. There Arnold \ me n followed the ha u-
TEL. 27-3 . 
HUNTER COVE CAMPS 
Ilousekeeping camps, jus t off Rt. 16, on R a ngeley Lake 
Open ~tny 1-Nov. 15. Gas ranges, electric retrigerators 
Rcrpenf'd por~hfJR, continuous hot and cold 'vater, com: 
plt•to hath, fireplaces. Ca1nps accommodate 2-G persons 
Catholic and Protestant church s nearby. · 
FORRJ<}8T D . ' VEST, Proprie tor RANGELEY, )JATh'E 
WEST SHORE LODGE OQUO OC, JlfAC E 
AND IIOUSEKEEPING COTTAGES 
r,ompl(' tC'1Y C'<tllit)J)('cl for light hou~<·keeping, hot nnd cold water 
show<•rB, g"H!i, eh·ctric r<•frigernt ion, fir('p1nces. Ou tdoor firepl uce~ 
tor cook·outs, CrCJ(JU('t, IJadminton, hQrs<•shoes, volleybn ll , swings 
nn<I gnm<•s for chi ldrrn. B onts and guides for excellent st>ring 
and ta ll flshin~. )Jeal s Sf" r \'etl , family 8t :rle, du r ing d ef! r hu nting 
season. Open .\lay 1st to November 30th. Folder on request. 
E•a and Foster l{tng, Pro1>rletors Tel. Rangeley 93-11 
LAKE VIEW HOUSEKEEPING CABINS 
'Yonderful spot for a family vacation and the more in 
your family, the 1nerrier. ~ wepk ly rate covers all! 8% 
acre~ on RangelPY Lake with c01nplete and comfortable 
h OU!·Wkf•<•plng cabin~. EntirPly frE'e of those pesky mi ngies 
and mosquitof'R. Pl<-ase let us hear fronl. you. 
PAl'L • . ELLI ., Prop. RANGELEY, )IATh'E 
BALD MOUNTAIN CAMPS 
ON 'lllOU J~ OF :IIOOSELOO IO IEG ~TIC LAKE 
Rangele~ Lilkes Region 
Exrt•lll'nt trout nnd snlmon fishing. Indivitlunl Jog camps with 
bn t h und op<•n flrt·pitH'<·~. <:ood uwals. Americnn plun. Activi-
lh• : 'l'l•11nis, sllufll<•hoard, boating-, with golf nnd riding n nrh:v 
Hnn<l lwnc•h. Bookh't. H<•Usonahh· rnt!·!i . Ph one Rnugel<1y 122-2' 
ll ny ft•\"l'r frtt~ Opt'l1 i<'l' out th r ough ~c-ptrmhp; 
RO:\AL I) Tl in n ,_ ·x 1'. UAL)) " 0l'XTAI X , ) (AJ:\'E 
DODGE POND CAMPS 
RANGELEY LAKES REGION 
WHERE CARES NO LONGER COUNT 
Jn th hfl'nrt of th(' H1·~ion .. ·t ·1r tht to\\ n wlu·rP chur('hf'~. Rton , ancl flicture 
hows ur1 1nn.l1ahlt. \\"lwrP you ''Ill 111t·t·t llld mal\.t• la...;Ung frit·nd~. A 111act• 
vou c·an l1J"!nJ; your tnmlly nnd ndl hom • 
39th 
)('0.\011 
f 'ttahl1 \ hed 
in 192 1 
You C'lltl "rough It'' tho moc)Prll \HtY In your own up to~thP-tninult• i11dividual 
cahln. Ead1 day le llJ11•cl "lth .. , t·ry rt><Tt·atlonn I ph•asu n '-g-o lflng 1ishing-
lt•nnls. f'tlllOf'lng, S\\immlng. t>tf'. For n·laxution. you'll find Had •. ;t•r c:'unps tht: 
rPstful hav<'n you dt>sirt•. B,1dg1•r's hnmP•C'ookNl nwals an• famouR throughout 
thcl Mttiro HnngPlt•Y Ht gton. c )J11·11 as scH1n a.e tlH ic_·p is out for trout and 
tlmon UshlnJ.C. 
• ~on•ltou ekt-er1lng c-u.hln8. C'f>11trut dining ror1111 toi:~·th1·r ,., Hh rf'~utar hotel 
Pt h't·. \\'rill' or \\l "f )'our rt 1·n tllo11 \\r. B. Tel. 119-3 
\ A .\ \p11roH•fl H rit1 tvrloy /CJr fn I' 1JOOl.lr I 
FRANK L. BADGER, Prop. Box 6 
H1111C'Hn Hinh; Ile<"otnmMHled 
RANGELEY, M A INE 
P rtqt }9 
111rn~ 11 
14 1 
FRANKLIN COUNTY <Wlatne ~nuite~ ~ou. 
dining room overlook 
An inviting American Plan resort 
SADDLEBACK will delight you with its many comforts, deli-
cious food, individual up-to-date cottages, recreational ac-
tivities and friendly hospitality. You can relax in peace and 
privacy-as this is the only lodge and cottages on Saddle-
back Lake. You can enjoy a variety of outdoor sports, includ-
ing trout fishing, or have indoor fun and entertainment in the 
recreation room. Everything for a vacation of wonderful 
memories. 
Spectacular Autumn Foliage, September-Early October 
AAA and Duncan Hines Recommended 
Write or phone /or natural color folder 
Peg and Monett Robbins Box 58 Rangeley, Maine 
Cottages nestle in the woods at lakeside Telephone 101 
~~~~,!~,~~un~,~~-~~~r~~~ th~~~.~~ 
\ crmnmodntlon -, for hoard and room in attra.ctive log 
lock·t' or llou.~f·liPPpin~ in ntod(•rn Pqulppcd cabin. 
(',·ntral Dining- H.oon1 
J~xcellent Sununer Trout and ~ahnon l1~ishing 
Bont'>--'lotors-Tackle H.\ 9G 3 
Open lee out thru hunlinar 
Ji'R \.:'.I( and TES!> )JA('Zl{O ()Qt OSSO(', "K 
LOOK THIS 
FOR SIGN 
A beautifully situated modern 
resort hotel in the heart of 
Maine's Scenic Lakes Region 
C'omfortnble, nttr1u·thf'IJ 01>1>ointf"d roon1i,, nn lnforrnu1 
~orlal llfr. ('orktall Joung~. ( ·•fT<•f' •hop. J~·autiful 
ground~ in hn('I-,. of hotf'l. fl:ulmlnton. l:urOJ)f'U11 Pinn 
3- 6; \m('tri<•nn Pinn 10-XI t. P~rft<·f Jfsn Pf•\f>r ltf• 
lief. J•:lel. 1"00 ft. "t'i'""' Mrl~ Sprlnl( 'to 11<'1'. ht. 
Ideal for Spring Fishinq - Fall Ilu11ti11g 
....,,.;,~: I~ \lotel I nit'"'""" "Ith J,itf'lu·n1•tt<o 
,.." rd''T, rr rr ''' ·o, ., p,., •1111 'II Jflt' 01 
('nlh P. Blouin. O" nt>r 
~ ...... 1'1111 RANG1:. '-C.T. IYIAI"' II:. 
diere River to where it empties into the t. Lawrence 
near Quebec ity. 
The most travelled road out of h1rmington is Route 4, 
leading to the Rangeley region. Strong, known as the tooth-
pick center of the state, has many woodworking anti wootl-
turning mills. Phillips is a thriving community in the upper 
Sandy River valley, overshadowed by majestic Mount Blue, 
Saddleback anti Mount Abraham. T·ertile upland anti al-
luvial soil produce bump::r crops m the nearby area anti 
dairying anti livestock aho find a ready market in the 
nearby Rangeley section. Various lumber and wood prod-
uct\ factories as well as resort\ make for a busy area 
economy. 
A few miles north of Phillips is said to be one of the 
grandest scenic panoramas in Maine, with a view of a half· 
tlo1cn mountains on all \1tle\. Madrid on the road to 
Rangeley i~ a small village on the we~tcrn branch of the 
'antly River, which here contains a number of beautiful 
falls. 
TO-AR-LO 
Ort "omH•lool"mf•g11ntlf• Hun1et-h•y'H l.tlrKf'"'il Lul'fl 
.\11i1•rir;111 l'latt l.otlJ:e f1·ut11rl11a,: lht• llr11•Nt 1101111• rookr1I fooil • .t~uu 1·k1·1·pl11jC "ollHJiCl'8 \\Ith nil 111wl ·rr1 1•o11H·t1h•1c·e , ll 1111111u:. '~rou t lllJ!I :-;:1lmou 1•1 lil111l. 1!111111, '1~•lflr. 1;111111 • l11t•1l or 
I nhillJ \ H1'.tt Ion , 'o 11 t l'i•\ 1•r 
/'I''''' l«r tr fr1r /1trlhf'f ln/on11ot Lorf'lu~ nnd ~\rt J 'ol"i~1m, Prop,, Oqu0 o;., c·, '1uirW 
' I 1•1 ltu n••f-11·) :111 11 
OUTSTANDING fly fishing months for SQUARE 
TAILS and LANDLOCKED SALMON-June and Sep-
tember. Guides. 
ACTIVITIES: tennis, badminton, archery, horseshoes, surf board 
water skis, sailboa.ts, pitch and putt course, etc. Safe, sand; 
BEACHES. 50 miles of peacefu l woodland trails. Cookouts. 
Buffets. Vacation DELIGHT for ALL AGES among people we 
all like to know. Adult and Junior Rates. 
ALPINE LAKE location. 
Season: June to October 
PRIVATE AUTO ROAD away from traffic. 
100 SQUARE MILES of forest, lakes, 
and streams. 
See your Travel Agent Or Contact Us Directly 
Limited to friendly, congenial people. 
Cabin homes. Modern conveniences. 
Cabin services. 
American Plan RENOWNED 
"Merry Eating" 
Main Lodge 
Cocktail Lounge 
THE KENNEBAGO LAKE CLUB 
Rangeley is the center of the far-famed Rangeley Lakes 
region, with numerous hotels, lodges and camp , a sea-
plane ba e, boat ervice and a wide-range of sports facili-
ties. Its two golf courses are 2,000 feet above sea level and 
the entire area is famed as a health-giving summer resort, 
free from hay fever conditions. Within a radius of 10 miles 
are more than 40 trout and salmon lakes and ponds of all 
sizes. Jn Rangeley chain of lakes are Rangeley, Quimby 
Pond, Dodge Pond, Kennebago, Loon, addleback, Moose-
lookmeguntic, upsuptic, Upper and Lower Richardson, 
Aziscoos and mbagog, with connecting streams making an 
area of more than 450 quarc mile for fishing, hunting, 
canoeing, swimming, or JUSt plain loafing. 
horn Rangeley Route 16 goes northeast to follow the 
<;outh Branch of the Dead River, through Dalla Plantation 
to Stratton. A private toll road goes north to the Kenne-
bago Region, with Big and Little Kcnnebago I ake and con-
( ontinued on Page 52) 
J i•hlnit - \'ncntloninir J!untlnir 
NORTH CAMPS 
On !ht' 'orth -.a.ore or H ni:t'lt'Y J..ok 
()('!';:'\ 'I.\\ l•I thru "(". :10th 'oorn 
I G Mo<l+·ni r I with Or>·JllO<'" I 'entr.•I Dining h 
Wl11·n' tlu l une1JrJ1&Ul I. l ~ . r1 carnH Jng, swltn-
r 11 tu! 1 J11 nolt and hors l•nCk rJdlrig nearLy. 
011111 C'.\ 'fl' •1,11• for bookltl or [(~~'..,c.nT. "''· ~1.U:'\J~ 
71st 
Year 
Gerald York, Owner-Manager 
On Loon Lake 
RANGELEY 
EUROP~:AN and A:'>!ERICAN PLAN 
Rate,; include tenni<, boat><, canoes, garage 
Exclu ive Woods and Lake area, five mile,; from 
Rangeley, illaine. 
Prot tant and Catholic Church1:s nearby. 
SPECl\L R\TES 
Before July 20 and '\fter September 10 
I nu•ntlon °:\fnlu(' ln'\lte ) 011'' In "rltln~ co nth e·rtl.i,t•r , 1> l"U (• 
( 
Hl//1f /lllf 
:l4 1 
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FRANKLIN COUNTY 
16 ATTRACTIVE HOUSEKEEPING COTTAGES 8 LAKESIDE MOTEL UNITS 
e THOUGHTFULLY PLANNED e COMPLETE KITCHENS e COFFEE SHOP 
e RECREATION LODGE e SANDY BEACH e TENNIS COURT 
e FIELDSTONE FIREPLACES e CHILDREN'S SWIMMING POOL 
Rangeley's 
Distinctive 
Resort, Located 
on 30 Beautiful 
Lakeshore Acres 
CURT MERCER 
Box 248 
RANGELEY 
MAINE 
for 
WINTER VACATIONS 
A new publication listing all winter sports areas 
and giving complete information on winter vaca-
tion accommodations. 
Send for your free copy: 
STATE OF MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
922 Gateway Circle Portland, Ma ine 
Verrill's Deluxe Housekeeping Cabins 
I A>t•1tted on R ou te I, 1 11 '111 ~ frOfll lta n,a:eh•l \ i lln,a:e 
!HUI ft froutu,l.!'1· 011 Il alt•y Luk•· 'f •Hlt•rn tnlly 1·1plipp+·d ho11 l'-
k1·1·pi11i: 1·nhi11 wilh privu!P ho\\t•r 111111 1111 t u111.1lic• li11t \\Ul1•r 
1:11 11wl oil tor 1·ookl11J: a111l l11·at. Xwlmmini: pool, h11lllP·•·o11r1 
itnd lit\\11 1:11111es, ul o pla~· un•u for d1lltlrt·n. H1111tH J1111l 1111Jt11r 
to h•t 011 JJ11l1\\' 1111d Ha 11i:Plt·~ lnk1· • Opt:11 'tuy I t 1>1·1•. I I 
lt:1t""' . !! .. -.11 to a.r111 J ·r day prr 111•r m Fut furth1 r i11for111n 
tlon f'Ult ltrn1:1•1t._,, 111-!! or wrltP 
l rhan \ t•rrlll . P rop. Uo\ , J .. :i 1.) H.tlllt:'f~Jt·~· Ln l~(·.,: , 'Ja iru-
TRUE'S OF RANGELEY 
\\"Ill 01~·11 eurl~ \[ n fo1 till' :a t "·' 011 m11h·r nmf" m111111g1u 
lllf'Ht. ~it11ntt•1I {J'll l t hor1• of ltnugf!l•'Y 1.uk~ 011 H1111tt' 1 n11d 
huoli lint•. 11 1·,11np with t1r4·plurP, f'oritiuuou hut nnd rolil 
''"·•tf'r, ro11}11)1·te hath, mnld tr lf'p t·111 tu 1111 urpn Pd 1111y• 
wlu·rf> •. \ 111erk1111 l'hm. /lrJr1kl t and rat1 fJPI n'/UtAt. J11mrun 
l I fJJr> rrcom111(•fldl'd 
' Jr,.,. \\ . llt'nr~ Trut•, PrqJ. P . 0 . Uo 117 Hangelt•' , \ Juh1(' 
Tt>l. ltnntehy !!IO 
necting Ke nnehago Stream, a region where fly-fohing is un-
equalled . 
West from the vil lage of Ra ngeley is the road alo ng the 
northern side of Ra ngeley La ke to Mounta in View. Oquos-
soc, Ha ines La nding, Ba ld Mountain, Barker a nd Moose-
lookmegunt ic l ake. South o n Route 17 from Oquossoc is 
the " I lc ight of I a nd," where a roadside outlook provide 
one o f the most extensive pa nora mic views in the entire 
State. ovcrloo J..ing Mooseloo kmcgunt ic and two other Ja J..es 
of the Ra ngeley Chain. as well as embracing the mounta in 
(Co111i1111ed 011 Pa11c 54) 
THE BARKER 
HOTEL and COTTAGES 
H .\ 1\( ,1r, 1, 1r. V l ,,\l\ E8. '"'~. 
.\ 1111'1'11·1111 l'li111. ;io 4·otl1tt:!' , 1·1·11trnl 1!1111111: ronm. \\'11kr 
killljl, 11()(111: , I) hllll:, 11·1111\ , t:nlf lli'llf h). :-;uufl }WJH'h, t'hl)tl 
11p1·n I. 11111 II rilr u /111 '"fJ1•h11n urul rut' . J'hottt• ll11mW" 
It>) I:!:! 1 :! 
\ nnp tt t> n n tl I r(•tl ll n r1Hl f' n, O\\nf"r mu11n jtt\r1-1. 
RUSSELL'S MOTOR CAMPS 
J lt1\I 1•'k1·1·pl11 f' 11ilt1 of 111 d1 ll ou hon· of H tllJ p)l 'Y 
I,nl<P 7\111d1·r1t c·o11\·1·til1·11n tt Hi l'r••atlon f1t«' ltlil" r 1r 1·11 • 
tlrn fnrnll' l~o t&- • n111ly t 111')11 111"1 fOI d1lldrMI SWllll"' 
inlng. n1llt tu to\\11 H•h on1Lhl1• rnLi 9 
~hn 10 to ()(· tohf•r 1 l·"r• e P1 • 1'11 ff• 
'II< '-' , .r. \ H l '-''-'g f , f , H \'\ (, g f , ft, \ , "\f '\h 
Jn H rJtJn~ (O Rth e rtl (•r, O h'U (' Ul PUtlo o " '1 uf 11 t• J1Hlt t•N \ 0 11 ,. 
t CWl.aine !lntJik6. '\jou 
12 cottages completely finished with pine paneling or natural 
log, with ceilings for your comfort. Modern appliances, 
dishes and bedding. All have large porches. No cottage 
more than 150 ft. from water's edge. 
Situated on 900 ft. of shore front giving ample space be-
tween each cottage for privacy. Each cottage has own 
private boat landing and beach. A good place for rest and 
quiet. Playground area for adults and children. 
Folders available 011 request 
OPEN ICE OUT OR MAY ISTH TO NOVEMBER 30TH 
FOR FISHING AND HUNTING. 
RELIEF FROM HAY FEVER 
Maine is rapidly becoming known as a 
mecca for those suffering from hay fever. 
Broadly speaking, places in the forested 
regions offer great relief and in many 
cases entire immunity is had, particularly 
in northern Oxford County and in the 
Rangeley region and the wooded country 
around Moosehead Lake. Probably any-
where up in the "Big Woods", region of 
Maine where grasses and pollen bearing 
weeds are not found can be confidently 
recommended. 
Along the coast where the growth is 
principally coniferous Monhegan Island, 
Newagen, Squirrel Island, Mount Desert 
Island, Petit Manan and Eastport are 
recommended. 
Our 34th year in business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen S. Swain, Props. 
RANGELEY LAKES, MAINE 
Golf Tennis 
RANGELEY MAINE 
Popular 'la Inc Re wrt tor Both Single and Married. Hotel 
and <'ottagt•:) on H.ang-1 IC>y .. Lake. American Plan. Golf, 
'j'p11ni. with carwhlt• Pro~. \\ ater Sports . 
. \Lf, \l"r!YITIER LOCATED 0 ' IIOTI<:L PROPERTY 
Water 
Skiing 
Season-End of June to Labor Day 
11d Hate: wrlt<..; 
HENRY L. COTIRELL, Monmouth, Maine 
Hter .June J ,1- Jta111;'elel, laine 
Swimming 
Canoeing 
Fishing 
I .. r~J("a . ~ Juentlon ''Jfuln .•. e Jn,JteN "l o u'' In "rltln,,; to nth <"rt"'( r , Page 53 
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FRANKLIN COUNTY 
Tim Pond Camps 
Best of Trout fishing thruout the 
summer. 
Tim Pond has never been stocked. 
2000' elevation, cool, quiet. 
Fine food. 
Season- May 28-Sept . 30. 
American Plan. 
Lower Summer Rates July-Aug. 
6 miles private road. 
No transients. 
Tim Pond is well sheltered, safe. 
Guides not needed. 
Wayne Hussey 
EUSTIS MAINE 
TAGUE'S HOTEL AND CABINS 
Located on th" Cnrrnbn sett River, Jo.st 6 miles from 
famous Hugerlonf -'lountnln ki Area, on Route 27. 
10 nrw hotf'1 rooms with priYntr. hnths, co<•ktnn loung~ nnrl flin 
i11J! room. llot1"'t>kt•1•pinJ? cnhlns with gna u1111llnnrt•!'. Op1·n Yenr 
H.ou111l for 1'1•rftol't 8klluj:1 I luntinJ!, Hiking nrul Htrt·am Fl. hin". 
'lll rs of b:H'k eountry r0111h for ph·n 11rp 1lriYin.1:. 
lrritfl for /oldrr and rate/.( TelPJ>hon J(ingflehl 
J,eo & Jenn K Tuirue, ('nrraba.,~etl, 'Je, GOngrf'SS 5-2616 
BLACK BEAR CAMPS 
J..t>C:ltl•fl ill One or the mo t hcnntiful Pill] prlmit YI f i lion Of 
tlw l!ust. 1·p1w·r J)(•111J Hln•r rf'~iou on Flua: tnn I..nkf' :\fany 
Jak{• und tn·:i111s in ea ~· n•u<·h for ~ulr11011. Trout, 'l'oli(UP, l'i f'k· 
er+·I 111111 Pt:r{'h. B1•nr, l>N_·r, f;r1111 UIHI \\.'01")'''J{'k. .\m. Plnn 
n111l hom1c·k1• pin~ t•uhin 111od1·r11 in t•\'(•ry d1·tu 11 oll hP:i I, hen\ .. 
er , etc. f·1·utral I>in lng Hoo111. H(mts, ruotor , &'lli1lca n1.cl jlTJI. 
Outlying ho11sl'kec11ing cnmp on .\l1lpr StrPulll. 
Jiwk Coddfnlf Tri. ( H 6-268:1 Stn•tlon, '"';"" 
Wlaine 3n~itf4. ~ou. 
peaks of Maine's northwest boundary corner with New 
Hampshire and Canada. From Oquossoc Route 16 traverses 
Northern Oxford County to Wilson's Mills at the western 
ide of thi magnificent recreational area. Like Northern 
Oxford ounty, this northern side of Franklin County is a 
wonderland of lakes, streams and mountains with nothing 
but trails and woods roads once the vacationer leaves the 
paved highways. 
In spite of its wilderness appeal, the region is well spot-
ted with camps, lodges, ummer resorts, hotels and other 
modern conveniences. In addition to the seaplane base, a 
lass One airport at Rangeley brings in vacationers and 
private planes. State fish hatcheries breed almon and trout 
at Oquo soc and the Rangeley Game Preserve covers many 
hundreds of acres assuring a constant supply of game to the 
surrounding areas. 
The log cabin style of summer hotel life was born in this 
region, with comfortable camps containing fireplaces, baths, 
housekeeping service and other detail , such a central din-
ing rooms, libraries, group entertainment, etc. 
From its rich agricu ltural areas and thriving industrial 
activities to it wonderland of recreational features, Franklin 
ounty has long been one of the outstanding and most at-
tractive area in Maine for visitor and re ident alike. 
For Your Protection 
• • • 
The official designation of MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
Branch Offices. Our services are free; our only purpose 
to help you get the most out of a visit to Maine. 
King and Bartlett Lake Camps 
Pnge 6 I 
WHERE THE 
FISHING 
IS ALWAYS 
GOOD 
Located .:J, ·ep in the woods in the Dead River Region. The Jokes, ponds, ond 
streams around these camps offer some of the best salmon ond trout fishing 
in Maine. Als 0 unexcf'lled fall hunting for birds and game. 
Log Cabins - Central Dining Room - Good Food 
By Reservation Only 
lnf ormation sent 011 rN111eH 
RAYMOND B. WILLARD !Tel. Moosehorn 6-7} EUSTIS, MAINE 
-- - -SOMERSET COUNTY _ 
- - ----
S OMER T COU TY i another of the northern tier of 
Maine counties, its southern end a part of the fertile and 
industrial region of Central Maine and its northern reaches 
traversing a va t roadie area of river , lake and forests 
extending into Canada. 
The great Kennebec River flow outhward for mor~ than 
half its length within the border of the county and m the 
northern part of the county are the headwaters of the St. 
John and Penob cot Rivers. The outhern border of the 
county invade the famous Belgrade Lake ection of Cen-
tral Maine. 
Skowhegan i the largest town and the county seat. It is 
the hub of a network of road entering the county from 
various directions. From it the main road lead north 
through the county to Jad.man and into Quebec. 
The center of a rich farmland area, kowhegan is an up-
to-datc \mall city with modern stores, hotels, restaurants 
and other facilities and a residential area with many fine 
historic homes and tree-shaded streets. Leading industries 
are woolen goods, shoes, pulp and paper, canning, wood 
product and commercial activities. 
Five miles from Skowhegan is Lakewood, world famous 
summer re ort and summer theatrical center on the shore of 
Lake Wes erunsett. Its summer theater dates from 1900 and 
it has achieved fame as "Broadway in Maine." 
Norridgewock, southwest of Skowhegan, was the original 
hire town of the county and is rich in Indian and historic 
Jore. There still stands the early Congregational Church 
the old county jail and the Danforth Tavern, where the old 
bar and ballroom remain intact. The trip from orridge-
wock to Madison lead pa t the Old Point section, where 
Father Rasle, missionary to the Indian , was killed in 1724. 
(Continued on Page 57) 
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SOMERSET COUNTY 
. -. •' :;.,! . ..._ . 
- ~ ' .. . ::'....-,,. .. 
CWlatne !ln~tt~ ~oll 
One of the St t ' 
in the · a e s oldest and b 
on U scenic Kennebec Valle est known communiti 
H · h. S. Routes 2 and 201 y at the crossroads of es, .nestled 
•g way, Route I 50 . · · . Here · · vacationland 
fa;ed of Benedict Ar~:,~ . incomparable M:~:;hneatds Ltht Hunters' 
a e expedition at H· s encampment-m a . a e . .. lo. 
Senator M •story House M emorabilia of this 'II 
"B . argaret Ch S useum H ' • 
ringing Broad ase mith . Th · · · ome of U S 
... The Skowhe way to Maine" fror:i jun e Lakewood Play~rs . 
Sculpture are amgan State Fair and The Se to early Septembe; 
:hr;;_;ng industrie:n;n~hef ?"any att_ractions c~~o'. Ef Painting and 
hra •ng center of Som riendly citizens mak S~ce//ent stores, 
omes and "rest erset County M d e •owhegan the 
'd I aurant •th · · · o e I 
' ea stopping p/a f w1 a reputation " rt mote s, tourists 
coast, lakes and ce o_r tourists from h.ha e Skowhegan an 
Turn pike a mountains . .. on/ w ~c to visit Maine's 
churches, .Sk~wh town .of stately hom:s 40 ~iles from the Maine 
egan is a fine place t ' ":'~ ern schools and fj F o visit a d t . ine 
or free booklets and . n o live in . 
further information 
wire or write 
SKOWHEGAN 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Henderson Camps 
JACKMAN, MAINE 
The Switzerland of Maine 
Individual Log Cabins with private baths and Central 
Dining Cabin of round logs. Excellent table with menu of 
several choices. Trout and salmon fishing. Hunting, deer 
a nd partridge. Tennis court, indoor games and all water 
sports on premises. Reservations should be made early. 
Directly on shore of Big Wood Lake ; one-eighth mile from 
Qu ebec Highway. Open May I to Nov, I st. Overnight 
guest accommodations. Under same management for over 
50 years. 
Route 20 I 
Pamphlet 011 request 
Leon E. Henderson 
Tel ephon e 53 
Other town· in the southern corner of the county in-
clude Mercer, a little lumbering and farming village; Smith-
field, between North Pond and East Pond on the road from 
Oakland in the Belgrade Lakes chain of Kennebec County; 
Fairfield , an industrial and busines town with neat homes 
on the road from Waterville, Canaan, Palmyra, Starks, La-
rnne and Hinckley, the latter containing the famous Good 
Will Farm of 2,600 acres and 40 buildings, providing a 
home for deserving boys and girl;. 
To the ea;t of 1-owhegan the lower eastern ection of 
the county i'> an important indu;trial, agricultural and 
recreational area containing Pimfield, a busy trading center 
with a woolen mill, shoe factory and other small plants; 
and Hartland , once the site of a woolen industry, but now 
containing a large tannery and canning plant. Hartland, 
Cornville, ()t. Albans, Ripley. Harmony and Athens arc 
farming centers >Urrounding the Great Moose I.akc resort 
area, where fishing, hunting, boating ancl camping al!ract 
hundreds of visitors. 
LOOK 
FOR 
(Continued ori Page 58) 
THIS 
SIGN 
and MOTEL 
JACKMAN, MAINE 
All Rooms with Private Bath 
Public Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge 
Free Golf 
Swimming Pool 
Air Strip 
Guides & Licenses 
MAY TO DEC. 
Fishing - Hunting - Vacations 
Honeymoons 
Route 20 I 2 Mi. North of Jackman 
I 05 Miles South of Quebec City 
Telephone Jackman 71 E. R. Landgraf, Owner 
HARDING'SB I RC H SPORTING & VACATION 
lllAKJI CAMP 
is recommended especially to entire Fam.Hy Croups, Honeymooners 
(also in love with the OUldoors), Fishermen - all Vacationers look· 
ing for the features -all in 1ont place-which make for a successful 
vacation - varied sports entertainment, wilderness fishing (square· 
tail and salmon), scenic beauty, fine food and accommodations, se-
rene living, rest. All thi! and more is hnc ... it's waiting ... it's yours! 
Birch Island { fonnerly an exclu~ive Club) is _et like a Jewel in the 
middle of Holcb Pond (Lake), Ours are the only buildings on the 
C"ntire lake. The bland is 12 miles from Jackman, on the Canadian 
Pacific, and is reached by train, plus a J minute boat ride from our 
Depot {Boston Ranch), or by air. Planes land at our dock. 
The beautiful i~land, the fiplendid cottages, recreational facilities, 
excelknt fishin_g water. , hunting, the famous 45 mile M()()S.(: River 
Canoe Trip and the sunic spltndor of thi ... , The Swit-zcrland of Maine, 
arc C"laborately illu\tratcd,dctailcd in our handsome, new 12 page folder. 
By all means WRITE TOR IT. 
Philip and Mary 
HOLEB, MAINE 
Jn "rltlng to nd\ertl ~r, 1>lcn'ie 1ucntlon "'lnfn e ln\itC~ '"l.ou" Page 57 
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A TTEAN LAKE CAMPS 
JACKMAN, MAINE 
Located on one of 42 beautiful islands. 
Twenty-one log cabins with bath. Central dining-
room. Fine beaches. Ideal family resort. We 
have many return year after year. 
Trout and Salmon Fishing. 
Booklet on request 
THE LANGDON HOLDENS 
TANNER'S LODGE AND CABINS 
I 'ishlng Hunting Family V"cations 
Enjoy the ~Iulne \\'oods in rcnl log cublne--ruRtic aettlng-ln-
formnl atmoi-;phcrt"- no elt.•ctrlclty. R iver, lnkc nnd atr<'nm fiHh-
lng for trout nnd snlmon. Hunting for deer, l>eur, duck nnd 
partridge. Housekc<'plng or American Plans "ice-out'' to Oct. 
21. Amerlrun !'Inn only in hunting 8Cason. Home cooked meals 
In new main dining lodge. Accommodates parties from 2-20 peo· 
~{:N~c1F.4~~~~ .. E~tc tor fol~~'x 45 JACJ{1\lAN, 1\Dt;. 
WARD'S-ON-BIG WOOD LAKE 
''The Switzerland of Jlaine"' Open "ice·out" to Dec. let 
New log housekeeping cul>ins \'d th mo<lern conventenccs-nll with 
threP piece batllroom~. continuous hot water, electricity-and 
Simmons beds. AAA endorsed. Ideally locntl'd on shore• or lake 
antl nccessible by car. A restful place in the famous Swltzerlnnd 
ot :\lnine--idt>nl ft~hlng, hunting and canoe trip country. High 
elevation excellrnt !or huy fe\'er eurferers. Write for rates. 
Mrs. Ralph L. Ward, Prop. Tel. 67 Jackman Station, Me. 
CYR'S CAMPS 
ON THE SHORE OF 
MOOSEHEAD LAKE 
Equipped for Housekeeping 
Reasonable Rates 
MRS. LEO M. CYR 
ROCKWOOD MAINE 
CWlatne ~n~tte~ ~ou. 
$7.50 Per Day Includes Meals 
At Powder Horn Lodge 
Situated on majpstlc MoosehPnd Lill<<', long considered lhe 
ultimalo in Ra.Im.on n.ncl troul ilRhlng, Powdpr Horn offcn~ 
tho flshN·nuu1, vacationpr ancl huulpr the flnPRt in accom-
n1oclatlons and px(•('llpnt food in th<' frll'ndly nnd con 
gN1ial hospitnllly or our hC'autlful n1odN·n LodJ;<'. llero 
tlw vat'nllonlng fonllly cnn pnjoy all rncllltiPs nnd arllvl 
ti<'R in nn e nvironment UntH1rpnR1•W£l In rugged BC<'nlc 
l>Pauty. 
• (':qm<'ity 25 • H.rfH•n·attonR only 
• Write for Jnrorn1allon or call, r.1°;hlgh 4 78·1 I 
ON MOOS EH EAD LAKE 
ROCKWOOD MAINE 
From Madison and Anson, Route 16 leads through North 
New Portland to Dead River Plantation and the new dam 
of the Central Maine Power Company, which has created 
an artificial Jake 26 miles long and from one-half to four 
miles wide in the Dead River Basin. 
Solon may be reached either from North Anson or Lake-
wood. It is a dairying center and is the site of Caratunk 
Falls, which may be viewed best from a railroad bridge 
spanning the river. Embden and Embden Pond are favorite 
hunting and fishing spots. 
Further along the Arnold Trail is Bingham, gateway to 
Wyman Dam, which is in the Town of Moscow and has 
made in the Kennebec an artificial Jake many miles long. 
WHITTEN'S CAMPS 
Facing Kineo Mountain-Moosehead Lake 
LH<Je. er mpletely IT' •dllrn, ~otl,ge fully equipped for 
h •u>ekeE>ping. St •res ,nd Chur ho> ni>arby. 
EXCELLENT FISHING AND HUNTING 
Fishing: Salmon, Togue and Lake Trout 
Game: Deer, Bear and Partridge 
Motor Boating, Canoeing, Swimming, Hiking 
Boats, Motors and Bait 
Guide, available on request 
/'or rates and furthl'r i11/or11111tio11, write 
M. C. 11nd M. G. WH ITTEN, Mgrs. 
Rockwood, Maine Tel. LEhigh 4-220 I 
l'ayc 58 In \\rltln to nthertlH<"r, t•lt•n t• n1~ntlon °'1nlnt• l1l\ICt• 'ou 1 ' 
SOMERSET COUNTY 
MAYNARD ' S-IN-MAINE 
IN THE CENTER OF THE MOOSEHEAD LAKE REGION Established 19 19 
One of Maine's oldest and best resorts for fisherman or vacationist. The ideal spot 
for rest and relaxation, friendly and informal atmosphere, fish for Salmon and Trout 
in either river or lake. The best of home cooked foods served in the central dining 
room and a well balanced menu. 135 miles from Quebec city-20 miles from Green-
ville on route 15. Individual cabins with private bath. Reasonable rates, special 
rates for large parties or family groups. 
Write for colored folder and further details 
Roger C. Maynard Tel. LEhigh 4-2511 
Open May I st through hunting 
Rockwood, Maine 
The dam took two years to build and is 155 fee t high and 
2,250 feet long. 
Ten miles above Bingham is the northernmo t Arnold 
Trail marker in the Kennebec River ection, for here his 
expedition left the course of the river to portage across 
country to Dead River and thence to Megantic. Pleasant 
Ridge, arry Ponds, Rowe Pond and other desirable fishing 
waters and vacationing territory are in this region. 
On the east bank of the Kennebec, the main highway con-
tinues on to Quebec over the so-called Jackman highway 
through Caratunk, the gateway to Pierce Pond, Pleasant 
Pond and Moxie Mountain, and to The Forks, named be-
(Continued on Page 72) 
GILBERT'S CAMPS 
On Moosehead Lake, Opposite Mt. Kineo 
Housekeeping cottages equipped with electric refrigera-
tors, ga range~, showers, and running spring water in 
each camp. We have camp to ac ommodate from 1 to 
6 people. There i ex ell nt spring and fall Ii hing 
hen>. Al~ this i a nice place to spend your vacation 
relaxing on the public bathing beach nearby. 
Write for folder and rates 
LEhigh 4-2161 
llPnry and Clem ilbcrt RO KWOOD, J\fAI E 
LAKESHORE CAMPS 
On the Shore of Moosehead Lake 
Jt;xtru lurv•· rno(lf·rn 1 to 4 hc<lrootn cott g£ ~ for the fish-
ennnu or family q1.ratlon. LocttlPd In a hPnuttful RCttlng 
''JIJ1oslto . lt. JClnf'o. lJoUsf'k~t ping cottngMI C'lulppNl with 
ru11 hnthroomR. elPctr le ltghte. rt·frlg ration, gns for cook-
ing, (•011Htn11t hot \\Rl<'r. Hy tl10 \\t'PI<:. month or s11ason. 
A1 o hont11, halt, tncklo, non- ri slclt·nt llcf'l1sos, llhrnry, Ptc. 
u. et flshfn~ .:\tny a1Hl :-:it J•tf'tnht'r. Our lfi8 RCI'l'S RSS\Jt"(I 
You nr ll r• tful varntlon with tll aeant aurroundtnge. 
H1 n 011nhl1 rntea .. 
Write now for folder and rates 
OPEN MAY IST 
Larry Crooker Tel. LEhigh 4-2661 Rockwood, Maine 
LINCOLN'S HOUSEKEEPING CAMPS 
At conflurncc ot ~IooRe River with ~IoosPhcad Lake, famous tor 
landlocked sa1mon, lake trout nnd squaretuiled trout. Attrac-
tive modf•rn cottngC's, lined nnd fiberg1uss insulated, thermosta· 
tlcnlly controlled hent, bnthrooms with showers, hot nnd cold 
wut<•r rntlre 8C'Rson, cl<•ctric refrigerators, gas ranges, complete· 
Jy furnishPd for housc•kc>f'ping, mor.,t with screened porches. 
lloatR, motors, tncklc for rent. Tackle, Jicemws, bait for sale. 
0 1ion Mny l•t to Dec. 1st, tor fishing nnd deer hunting. 
]\[argaret and Vance Lincoln, Proprietors, Rockwood, 1\1(', 
Tel. LEhlgh 4-2411 
THE BEMIS CAMPS 
CHA . and JULIA GAl\11\ION 
At the 'fouth ot )foose Ri»er on '.\Joosehead Lake 
Complete Housekeeping Cottages Boats Motors Guides 
FISHING and HUNTING 
Phone I,Ehigh 5-2541 ROCl{WOOD, l\CAINE 
MOOSEHEAD INN 
On Moosehead Lake Rockwood, Maine 
A •mo hotel ituoted on mojest:c Mooseheod Lake, in 
the heart of the best Hunting and Fishing oreo. Nicely 
appointed rooms with or without both at reasonable 
rotes, o cozy dining room featuring all home cooked 
foods, coc~tai l lounge ond dancing for your pleasure. 
A comp ,.+e outfi ter ' tore for your every need. 
Also beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom apartments (house-
keeping} overlooking the lake, by month or season. 
Informa tion on request 
R. S. WHITTEN Tel. LE 4-2111 
I n "rltln to nth ert ls<>r , 111 n <' mention " luln e In \'lte You" Page 59 
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The 
Birches 
A Modern, 
Luxurious Vacation 
Lodge for the 
Discriminating 
On Moosehead 
Lake 
Rockwood, Maine 
H ERE in one of Maine's few primitive deep woods settings is a group of modern, charmingly 
rustic cabins and lodge, all directly on the shore of Moosehead Lake. The cabins have 
the most amazingly comfortable casual furnishings. All have a living room, one or more baths 
and bedrooms and each has its own private dock and float for sunbathing, swimming, or for 
canoes and boats. 
The huge peeled log dining hall makes every meal a relaxed unhurried occasion of complete 
satisfaction. Two excellent chefs serve up an inspired array of carefully prepared viands em-
bracing the finest food to be had. 
Around the conversation-provoking double fireplace in the lodge our select congenial guests 
gather for relaxation. Here are enjoyed informal parties, shows, games, and movies. 
All water sports are available and the large T-dock i the center for swimming parties and 
sports events. Of course fishing is the main attraction and TIIE BIUCIIES is right in the cen-
ter of the best fishing grounds on foosehead. Trout, salmon, and togue are brought in every 
day throughout the season. 
Guides, boats, motors, and cabin crui ·ers are here for our guests. 
Here is that "out of this world" spot you have been seeking ... yet it is within easy reach by 
auto, train, or plane. Train or plane to Dangor, bus to Rockwood. By auto follow n. 15 from 
Bangor or R 150 from Skowhegan to Guilford, then take IL 15 to The Birches. 
/)etmlcd i11/or11111tio11 1111d colurt•d 
/Jrochur<' on req111•.1t 
He,t·rvulions ,1io11ld lw made \It'll 
in udvanrt'. 
Open May l:Jth to 'ept. 2:Jth 
H. A. Towle 
Owner-Proprietor 
Rockwood, Maine 
Telephone LEhigh 1-21:>1 
* CWl.aine !lnoitu ~ou 
pis ATAQUIS, the "county of lakes," is the second larg-
est county in Maine. Within its 4,205 square miles are 
252,872 acres of water, almo t twice as much as any other 
Maino county. 
Located in the north central part of Maine, it contains 
four outstanding features: In the northern section it contains 
hundreds of large and small lakes in a wilderness of forest 
and mountain; it contain Moosehead Lake, largest in the 
late; it is the site of mile-high Mount Katahdin and Bax-
ter State Park; and its southern section, containing most of 
its built up villages and towns, is an important agricultural 
and industrial area. 
The Moosehead l aJ...e region i one of Maine's most popu-
lar hunting, fohing and vacationing areas. Forty miles long 
and twenty miles wide, the laJ...e contains everal large is-
lands, many bays and inlets and is fed by scores of streams 
and lesser laJ...cs. Hemmed by rugged mountains and nanJ..ed 
by the virgin forest, Moosehead has been a haven of rest 
I cl. OXbow 5-2422 
.\" nrut II \H \10'-' ( 111>' '-I•; ' 
folder on reque!JI 
(,Rl•; lc:-.' JLLh, 'IE. 
and a center of sports and recreation for many years. Its 
waters provide unexcelled trout, togue and salmon fishing 
from the time the ice goes out, early in May, until the hunt-
ing season in October. From Moosehead Lake start five 
famous canoe trip : The East and West Branch trips, the 
Allagash, the Allagash Circuit and the St. John River trip. 
Greenville, at the foot of the lake, is the starting point 
for excellent roads that strike for many miles northward 
along both sides of the lake into the wilderne s regions be-
yond. To the west one road leads through Greenville 
Junction to Ea t and West Outlets, Rockwood and Se-
boomook to Caucomgomoc Lake 80 miles to the north. 
The popular sportsman's settlement of ortheast Carry, 63 
mile north of Greenville, is located on this road. To the 
northeast the other road leads through Lily Bay and Ko-
kadjo to Ripogenus Dam at the foot of Chesuncook Lake 
(Continued 011 Page 62) 
THE HOME FOR THE FAMILY 
IN VACATIONLAND 
NO MATTER WHETHER YOU DESIRE: 
FISHING HUNTING SWIMMING, BOATING, 
RECREATION or just REST and RELAXATION 
YOU WILL FIND: 
Our thoughtfully planned housekeeping cottages 
will assure you the utmost in comfort and pleasant 
surroundings. 
rn \\rltln~ to ncl\(~rtl~t·r,..:, 1tlf':t .... (• mt•ntlon .q(ufn(• ln\ltt"~ \011"' 
l~J//111 11111 
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Spend Your Vacation at 
MOOSEHEAD LODGE 
ON MOOSEHEAD LAKE 
FISHING-Salmon, Trout, Togue 
HUNTING-Deer, Bear, Grouse 
SPORTS-Boating, Swimming, Water Skiing 
HOME COOKING REASONABLE RATES 
GREENVILLE 
Northeast Carry Inn 
and CABINS 
Enjoy our hospitality ond o grond vocation in our com· 
fortable housekeeping cabins in the Moine wilderness on 
the shore of beautiful Mooseheod Lake. 
Modest rotes 
Special summer rates ofter July 4th to Sept. 30th 
Write for fo lder 
W. J. LaCROSSE 
Tel. Greenv' le OX 5· 2251 
NORTH EAST CARRY, MAINE 
J'nJoJ 1i "OOS~~Jll~AI> J,.\KE Vi•hlng, Hunting or 
Yn<•atlon 1.;'J>erle nc(' nl 
{,i\ItTJ,Jn 'H 
BEAVER CREEK CAMPS 
Hout Halt 
GREENVILLE OXbow 5-2825 MAINE 
SUNSET HARBOR CAMPS 
o' '100-.mrnAD I hB 
American Pion-Housekeeping Cabins 
Quiet ond lnforfl"o l A Ploco to Relax 
S0 en 5° luded Excellent Fish n 3 
Cabin Cruiser for Trolling and Sightseeing 
Sturdy Boats for Outboard Motors 
Bnthi11g- from Uo<•k or U<~a.<'h 
'-io Ha~ J't:•\('r 1oiltr04ll H l• 
Clarence A. Lang Greenville, Maine 
T Xbow 5 2 <45 
Write for information 
HOWARD B. CORSA, Owner 
Tel. OXbow 5-2457 MAINE 
and around H arri ngton Lake to Baxter State Park and the 
Katahdin region. 
From Greenville also lake boats travel to various re ort 
centers on the Jake. Opposite Rockwood and West Outlet, 
Kinco Mountain rises heer from the heart of the Jake. A 
beautiful resort spot, it is the largest mass of hornblende in 
the world and Indian implements and weapons made from 
its nint have been found a far west as the Mississippi. A 
few miles southeast of Greenvi lle, on Little Wilson Stream, 
a fifty-seven foot fa lls in a sheer slate canyon makes one of 
the most impressive ca cades in the State. Big Squaw 
Mountain, near Greenville Junction, is easily climbed and 
affords a magnificent view of the entire area. East and 
West Outlet, Rock wood and Seboomook, all on the western 
shore of the Jake, are renowned vacation and resort centers. 
Lily Bay is almost a lake in itself and is separated from 
the main Jake by Sugar fsland. It is a fishing center of high 
repute and many record salmon and trout are taken each 
year. Spencer Narrows farther up the cast shore from Lily 
Bay are at the entrance to Spencer Bay, at the head of 
which is Spencer Mountain and nearby Spencer Pond, al-
ways favorite fishing waters and an area full of game. 
Kokadjo, on beautiful Kokadjo Lake is the center of a 
ny-fishing area embracing 23 ponds and numcrou streams. 
h1rther on is Ripogcnus Dam, 92 feet high at the head of 
West Branch Gorge. At the foot of hcsuncook Lake, it 
is a jumping off place for the vast northern area of Pi -
cataquis Cou nty, with its trackless forests and Jakes such 
as Chamberla in, Sourdnahunk, Telos, Webster, Umbazook-
skus, Allagash , ('hurchill, hemquasabamticook, and hun-
dreds of others, both large and small . 
Mount Katahdin, in Baxter State Park, is the northern 
terminus of the Appalachian Trail , which cuts across the 
northern sections of Piscataquis, omersct, Franklin and 
Oxford Counties. It is one of the three highe t peaks 
cast of the Rockies and dominates a va~t expanse of terri-
tory whose lakes and streams arc famous among fishermen 
and whose forest depths outside the park area arc among 
the best hunting grounds in the Stale. While there arc 
several entrances to this region from the south and cast 
through M1/linockct m ad1oining Penobscot ounty, one 
of the most popular is by the auto road from Ripogcnus 
Dam to Sourdnahunk Stream via frost Pond and I lar-
f'tlf/t Ii In "rltln to nth ertl t.~r , t>lf'UM~ u1f'11tlou u)fulut~ ''" ltt" \ ouH 
PISCATAQUIS COUNTY 
WILSONS 
On Moosehead Lake 
Tel. Greenville 
OXbow 5-2549 
Post Office 
Moosehead, Maine 
A VACATION RETREAT IN THE MAINE WOODS 
For over 90 years we have catered to the vacationist, the fisherman, the camera 
enthusiast and those who like the great outdoors combined with comfortable liv-
ing. Modern accommodations with all conveniences in cottages or in main lodge. 
Strictly American plan with hotel service. For information, rates and local refer-
ences please write-
WILSONS ON MOOSEHEAD LAKE 
MOOSEHEAD, MAINE 
rington Lake, thence by trail to Kidney Pond or Daicey 
and thence by the Hunt Trail to Mount Katahdin. 
Over the Appalachian Trail the hiker may visit some of 
the most beautiful spot in Piscataquis County, the well-
marked route being so laid out that nightfall of each day 
finds the hiker al a camp where he can find good food and 
a comfortable bed. 
South of Greenville is hirley Mills, a lumbering and 
farming village and further on is Monson, a village perched 
high on a slate ridge where late wa~ quarried for more 
than 70 years. 
Blanchard is a small town off the main route and on 
this upper end of the Piscataquis River. 
The principal town and villages in the southern part of 
the county follow the course of the Piscataquis River. Ab-
hot Village, Parkman, Kingsbury and Wellington arc small 
towns in the southwestern corner and are centers for 
nearby lumbering and farming activitie . Guilford, on both 
sides of the river, is an active industrial and business com-
munity, whose chief manufactures arc woolen and wood 
Products. Sangerville also is a woolen center and agricul-
tural village and is the birthplace of ir Hiram Maxim, in-
ventor of the machine gun, smokeless powder, pumps and 
Other devices. 
Dover-Foxcroft, shire town of the county, is the largest 
1n population and i a bminc s and industrial town, with 
(Co11ti1111ed 011 Page 64) 
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The MOUNT KINEO hotel 
Kineo, Maine 
A thousand acre preserve in the Maine woods 
directly on the shore of New England's largest 
lake. Private golf course, lake and pool swim-
ming, tennis, wonderful fishing, superb cuisine, 
excellent accommodations in main building or 
cottages. Open mid-June through early 
September. AAA recommended. 
SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
or our New York Office 
Robert F. Warner, Inc. 
17 East 45th Street, N. Y. 17, Murray Hill 2-4300 
Also Boston Washington Chicago Toronto 
In ''rltlnar to tUl\t"rtlHt"r, 1,Jeuse u1t-ntloo ")Jain~ In,Jtes \.ou'' 
ij'J/ 111111111 
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HOTEL GREENVILLE 
GREENVILLE MAINE 
Vacation and fisherman's paradise overlooking Moosehead 
Lake and Squaw Mountain 
Trout- Salmon - Togue 
Deer - Bear - Partridge 
1\11 yrar rc«0rt, homelike atmosphcrf'. 30 g ut•,ts. l n· 
surpa•<ed menus featuring fin est meat and poultry, ba_l· 
ancr<l with fresh dairy and garden products. Catholic 
and Prote•tant Churclws nearby. Badminton, movies, 
canoeing, mountain climbing, bathing, tahl P tennis, 
dancing in cocktail lounge nightly. 
Folder on request 
FLOYD and HELEN WHITTEN, Props. 
BIRCH POINT CABINS 
Located 011 tire Shore of Bea11ti/11l Moosehead Lake 
GREENVILLE, MAINE 
Individual Housekeeping abim accommodate 2 to 8 
persons. Complete ( A.C.) electrical and modcr_n fa-
cilitie~. Dishes and linen furnished. Conve111cntly 
ituatcd I mile from Greenville Center. 
Tire ideal location for V<J/tr 1·acation 
e FISHING 
e BATHING 
e BOATING e HIKING 
e RECREATION e FIREPLACES 
A safe place to play, swim and fish 
Playground area for children 
All cabins overlook the lal.:e 
Fi sh for Trout, Salmon and Togue 
Licenses obtainable on premises 
Boals and outboard motors available 
REASONABLE RATES: SEASON MAY I TO OCT. I 0 
Owned and operated by the Chandlers 
l'tlf/f Ii j 
for furtlrt' r informatwn and hooA let II' rile 
ERWIN P. CHANDLER 
BIRCH POINT CABINS 
Oct. I st to Apr. I st 
DEXTER, MAINE 
Tel. WAik 4-6683 
Apr. I st to Oct. I 0th 
GREENVILLE, MAINE 
Tel. 227 Ring 2 
Eastman's Spencer Bay Camps 
F'or n r p l a xln ~ f a mil y YU<·a tion, "Off thP h <•a. tf'n tra il. '' 
Incl l vlclual C' a hlns with full ha th . 1\n1t•r i<·an Pl a n . 
lrr lta fo r dd ailuL in,fonnation awl illuHI mtn l / oldt r. 
Ownett nnil op«:'raleil by 'l'Olll n nd l\IJ\UG EAST'L\ • 
Addr!'ss: Green' ille, l\Tnine l'hono OXbow i>-2801 
For Your Protection 
The official designation of MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
Branch Offices. Our services are free; our only purpose 
to help you get the most out of a visit to Maine. 
LAKE VIEW LODGE 
o~ nt~Al 'TU"l [, RC'llOOIHC I.AKE 
An PX<'<•llpnt pl11c·1• for thf' tlrf'd 1ms fn £'s~ mnn or womnn . llonH' 
c· ookP1l 11u•nl ,, A111t•riPHn pl nn. 8J1ow(' r~ . lmth nnd f' l<•c trlc lt~·. 
Hu ss, TOA'lll' HIHl ~n lmon fl shin~. ]<;xcpllc·nt hunting counlr,,-. 
ll"rl tr f or rnl rs n11d fold• r 
l\IR. nntl "RS. 'If. J>. GALT.l'Pl~, l'rops. 
R. F. D. 1\lilo, ""int' Tt>I. Miio \Yllll runs 3-7!111 
woolen, canning and wood products mills , modern stores, 
schools, hotels, library and shaded residential streets. It is 
also the center for the recreational area around ebcc Lake, 
13 miles long and one of the original homes of the land-
locked salm n in Maine. Herc sa lm on, bass and perch fish-
ing is excellent. I akc Onawa is a gem among Maine lakes. 
nestled at the foot of Borcstonc Mountain further north . 
"I he villages of Willimantic, Sebec Lake, Bowerbank, cbec 
and Greeley\ I.anding arc popular centers around Sebec 
1.ake. 
Milo, in whose town limits the outlet of , cbcc l ake and 
Plca'>ant River join the Pi\cataquis, i'> an industrial. lumber-
ing and farming community. Herc arc farms with high pro-
duction records. I he '>Oil is of a calcareous compo'>ition. 
supporting fine produce, excellent feed for dairy herds and 
fa-,1 -growing timher. ·1 he on ly spool mill of the American 
I hrcad ompany i'o localed here. Carload\ of <,pools arc 
developed from the va\t white birch stands in this area. 
which is gaining popularity as a fi'ihing and hunting center. 
Car '>hOp'> of the Bangor and Aroo'>tool.. Railroad arc al 
adjoining Derby. a land.,capcd and "planned" communllY 
"way up in Maine ." I rom Milo a road lead\ northeast to 
I al..e View. at the foot of Schood1c I al..e . noted for its trout 
fishing and the view (>f Mount Katahdin 111 the hacl..ground . 
orth from M tlo an excellent tarred road leads to Bro\~ n· 
ville and Brownville Junction then a gravel road to a good 
airport and the Katahdin Iron Worl..'>. rJ1is road opens up 
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A Fisherman's Paradise 
Hnlmon. trout nnO to~uc. The 
I'\~ ~ will nrrnn~e honts, gultles 
und license for you. 
Golf at the Door 
Our own sporty ninr·h01f' 
<'ourse is one or best 1H :.\!nine. 
Young People Have Fun 
Moosehead Lake in the Maine Woods 
~!'--
Perfect Relaxation 
NO HAY Fl~YlcR. ~fountain 
nir and restful slumber give 
you new zest for Ih~ing. 
Delicious Maine Food 
Famous Cb(•fs. ~Ioclel kitchen 
supplied Uy our own farm. 
Comfortable Cabins 
Snug-gled nmong bnlsnm firs 
bring you close to nnture. Or 
lo.rg-c , cheC"rful rooms nt IN~ 
with or without baths. 
Tennis ewlmmlng, honting, <'nnoC'l~g, mountnln climbing", 
picnics, ('ntprtninment n n d 
•lances. ('ocktnll lounge. Bowl-
ing green. Putting course. 
Attradhely 
low rate~. 
• ~~? Season mid-June 
-::::--~ --~ -- .._-;:::" to mid- epten1ber ~~~---
Churches 
)!ethodist, Catholic, Congregn-
tionnl. 
Seaplane Harbor ~~' Overnight guests welcome. 
For illustrated booklet and information write The Sheridans, Ownership-management 
GREENVILLE JUNCTION, MAINE 
a heretofore hard-to-get-to hunting and fi hing country of 
Wide renown, including the Big Hou ton Lake are.a. The 
Katahdin Iron Work i the site of an unu ed mme and 
\melting mill which at one time worked a bog of iron ore, 
a variety of hematite, found in the area at the foot of Ore 
Mountain. Depo it of pigment and copper and ~sbesto 
also have been found here. ome lumbering operat10ns are 
now carried on there. 
earby, reached only by trail, is the "Grand anyon of 
the East," at what i known as the Gulf on the West Bran~h 
of Plea ant River Here the tream i deeply entrenched m 
a slate canyon. Water falls, hecr wall , fanta tic ha~e 
and unusual rock formation make a cene of surpa mg 
beauty. Trout fhhing in the variou waters i excellent. 
Orth from this region arc Whitecap and Jo-Mary Moun-
tains, the Jo Mary I akcs and the northern cction of Pcma-
dumkcag l ake on the West Branch of the Penobscot. The 
Appalachian I rail traverse this w1ldcrnc , which reaches 
to the southern limits of Baxter tate Park and the Katah-
din area. 
B<txtcr <itatc Park i a 193,254 acre wild life sanctuary 
ofT. · · 1 · b . of every dc-cnng opportunities for mountain c 1m mg 
scription, for the tudy of wild life, geology, wild llowe~ 
<tnd e h. . . the ... ·11derne s 1ountam vcryt mg pcrtam1ng to " · . 
tra·11 . h · ·th the unspoiled \ camp sites and shelter armomzc w1 . 
su1rounding . It is the most wildly pectacular pol rn the 
'"l t 'crn United <)talcs. 
Kokad-io Sporting Camps 
Located on Shore of Beautiful Kokad-jo Lake 
20 Miles Above Greenville on Rood to Ripogenus Dom 
~nd Mt. Kotohdin Fishing-Vacationing-Hunting 
Housekeeping Cabins with All Modern Conveniences 
Reasonable Rates 
At Kokacl-jo you w!IJ be surrounded by some of the best 
nailing waters In the State of Maine 
Open to Dec. 1 for Hunting 
For/ urther information write or call 
HERBERT P. SNOW KOKAD-JO, MAINE 
Tel. Greenville OXbow 5-2593 
Schoodic Lal{e Camps 
Four miles of private road lead to a quiet, secluded spot 
in the woods, I 0 cabins widely spaced on lake shore, each 
with its own dock. Fish for bass and lake trout in 
Schoodic; bass, pickerel, and perch in Seboeis Lake. 
Swimming, hiking, well-kept boats, outboards. 
Housekeeping camps completely equipped, 
$30-$45 per week 
American Plan, $7.50 to $8 .00 per day 
Write for booklet, details, and personal letter 
WILLIAM J. GOURLEY WEST SEBOOIS, MAINE 
"lou·• Page 65 
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ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY 
SMALL in area, but important for its industries, agricul-
ture and convenience of recreation facilities, Androscog-
gin County is located in the inland heart of South Central 
Maine. 
Its twin cities, Lewiston and Auburn, on opposite banks 
of the Androscoggin River, form a commercial population 
and travel center for a wide area in that section of the 
State that makes them second only to Greater Portland in 
size and economic importance. The twin cities have been 
called the "industrial heart" of Maine, for they contain the 
greatest concentration of shoe and textile mills in the State. 
In normal years these two activities rank second and third, 
respectively in the tate\ industrial economy. 
Auburn, on the west bank of the river, is the shire town 
of the county and fourth largest city in the State. It has 
nearly a score of shoe factories, has extensive residential 
sections with many fine old homes and stately mansions and 
is the trading center for a rich farming area. It is a busy 
city with outstanding schools, an excellent public library 
founded by Andrew Carnegie, and an exemplary civic con 
sciousness manifested by such citizens' groups as an ac-
tive Chamber of ommerce, service clubs, agricultural or-
ganizations and others. 
The Androscoggin Historical Society, which houses ih 
reminders of pioneers in the courthouse at Auburn, has 
been established for many years and is steadily increasing 
its collection of valuable historical material. Auburn also 
is a supply center and a favorite stopping and shopping 
place for many out-of-state sportsmen on their way to the 
better known hunting and fishing sections. 
Lewiston cotton and woolen textile mill\ give employment 
to thousands of people and provide a payroll on which the 
industrial prosperity of the city depends. It is the second 
largest city in Maine and is adequately equipped with good 
hotels, theaters. excellent department stores and other fa-
cilities usually found in a large commercial and indtl\trial 
center. 
Lewiston also is the home of Bates College, with an en-
rollment in normul years of nearly 700 tudcnts, und with a 
Paqe 66 
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large registration for summer school cour es. For more 
than three-quarters of a century Bates has been known best 
for the educators it has trained for service all over the 
wor.ld. Near.ly half of its alumni are in the teaching pro-
fession and 1t ra.nks first among New England Colleges in 
the number of its graduates who are principals of New 
~ngland secondary schools. Since the turn of the century 
1t has been a poineer in intercollegiate and international 
debat~ng, achieving enviable honors year after year. Its 
beautiful campus spreads over 75 level acres on which 26 
buildings, mo tly ivy-clad, stand amid hady elms, maple , 
lawns and gardens. A short walk from the campus leads 
to the summit. of Mt. David , which commands panoramas 
of Bates, Lewiston-Auburn and the White Mountains more 
than 50 miles to the west. 
Other outstanding buildings in I ewiston arc the ts. Peter 
and Paul hurch, a massive, Gothic, cathedral-like struc-
ture built principally of Maine Granite; Kora Shrine Temple 
with l larry Cochrane's famou Palestine murals and the 
Lewiston Armory, seating 6,000 persons, which is used for 
large conventions, assemblies and sports events. 
I ewiston Fall\ and Dam, viewed from the orth Bridge, 
the main artery connecting l ewiston and Auburn, provides 
~ spectacular sight during • pring months. 1 he granite dam 
increases the 40-foot natural fall of the river here by more 
than ten feet and diverts water into a mile-long canal sup-
plying the various textile mill'>. 
Both I ewiston and Auhurn are constantly developing 
their parks and playgrounds and nearby golf courses, lakes 
and winter sports areas offer varied recreational facilities. 
Recent stocl.ing ha'> provided J.akc Auburn. on the northern 
outsl.irts of the city, with square tail'>, hrown trout and 
perch. while many excellent nearby hrool.s provide good 
trout fishing. laylor Pond, just west of Auhurn, and <;abat 
tus Pond, cast of I .cwiston, arc favorite swimming, cottage 
and boating spots for twin-city resident\. 
Jn Western Androscoggin ounty is the famous lakt: and 
n.:sort area of Poland Spring, capped by the world·renowncd 
since TM POLAND ~PR/NO HOTEL~ 1794 
* in the cool 
southern 
lake region 
Poland Spring,Mai1_1e 
NEW ENGLAND'S " fam ily-hotel", special overnite rates 
re lax in comfortable sport clothes 
enjoy fresh MAINE food specialities 
GOLF e DRIVING RANGE e MOVIES Coffee Shop - Soda Fountain 
FISHING e SWIMMING e TEN NIS P{)LAND -rPR/N(f llOt/-rE 
European Plan, without meals 
charmingly Colonial 
* Native stone Chapel in the pines 
* Gift Shop . . . Antiques 
* Historic 1893 MAINE ST ATE Building 
" the wife and kids love it" 
"best golf course in Maine" 
" good lake fishing, too" 
American Plan, with meals 
delightfully Victorian 
SPECIAL RATES FOR HONEYMOONERS 
<(@ 
RECOMMENDrn "' 
• 
* You' ll get a kick out of our 
"gay-ninety" HANDLEBAR ROOM 
for cocktails and dancing . 
Home of POLAND WATER, known the world over since 1845 
Poland pring Hotels. The Mansion House and Poland 
Spring House stand at the top of Ricker Hill, which com-
mands a broad panorama of hills and lakes. The sunsets 
from Ricker Hill are one of the mo t beautiful sights in 
Maine. Grouped about the ba e of the hill, which has a 
world-famous golf course, are the five Range Ponds, with 
excellent fishing, boating and bathing facilities. Poland 
Spring also is the home of Poland water, which is shipped 
all over the world. The pring Hou e, with its gleaming 
marble and spotlcs metal interior, is visited annually by 
thousands of people. 
Beyond Poland pnng are 1 ripp Lake and the southern 
end of Thompson I ake, which stretche into umberla~d 
and Oxford ounties. Both arc popular resort and toun t 
centers, with excellent boating, fi hing, hunting and water 
sports facilitie . 
Dairying, poultry raising, canning crops, apples and pot?-
toc arc the chief agricultural activities of Androscoggm 
County. anning factorie are located at Auburn, Poland, 
West 1inot, Livermore Falls and I ecds. Turner, Tur~er 
enter Durham and Greene also arc centers of farmmg 
areas ba~ed on Jivestod:, vegctabks and orcharding. 
I ivcrmorc and I ivermorc Fall , at the northern tip of the 
county, arc agricultural and indu trial centi:rs, the latter 
having one of the largcst paper mills in fame, a fam_ous 
foundry a glove factory and a large cannery, besides 
nunicro;1s commercial e tabfohments. umerous small 
Pond\ and trcam dot the area. 
Lisbon and its business center, Lisbon Falls, is the site of 
the Worumbo Manufacturing Company, Jong famous for its 
men's coatings and other fine fabrics, a linoleum factory, 
and lumber mills. Mechanic Falls, on the western side of 
the county, is a commercial center for a pond and stream 
area and has several wood products plants. 
The area of eastern Androscoggin County, reached 
through Wales, Webster, Sabattus, Greene, Leeds and East 
Livermore, adjoins the famous Kennebec Lakes Region and 
all of its streams, ponds and lakes including Androscoggin 
Lake, are well-known to fishermen, cottagers and vacation-
ers. 
WANT A CENTRAL LOCATION 
for lakes, cities and all routes through 
Vacationland? 
'STOP \ T 
DEWITT HOTEL, LEWISTON, ME. 
near :\!alne Tur npik e tur n on: #13 
I >u ncan Hines recomn1ended. 
n nd io. ln every room. Automatic sprinklers. 
Famlly R . t" Ch ldren FREE. F ree h otel parking. 
Abo tn .'lcua-u;ta nnd Waterville 
J n "rltl n ... to nih ~rtl"lt"r , 11l c- u e n 1e n tlon ° ,lnl n c l n\lte. Y ou'' Page 67 
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KENNEBEC COUNTY 
'Wlaine ~nut~ ~ott 
-- - -
KENNEBEC COUNTY · -
- - - ---
T HREE famous lake regi?ns, ?eautifully ~ituated in a 
country of wooded, rolling hill and fertile farmlands 
on both sides of the majestic Kennebec River, are distinc-
tive features of one of Maine's mo t attractive counties, 
Kennebec. Site of the State Capitol, Augusta, and covered 
with historic landmarks that played their part in the trug-
gles of a young nation, Kennebec has been called the very 
heart of the ation's Vacationland. 
The City of Augusta, on Routes 100, 202, 201, 27 and at 
the end of the Maine Turnpike, occupies a large area on 
both ide of the river, whose sloping banks contain several 
picture que parks and many historic hrincs and monu-
ment . The dome of the Capitol, the main structure built 
of Hallowell granite, rising above the tops of majestic oal-s 
and elms, is visible for many miles up and down the river. 
On the eastern bank of the river is historic I·ort Western, 
built in 1754 as a protection against the Indian and re-
cently restored as an historic shrine. 1 he Kennebec Dam, 
The AUG USTA DOI E 
One of Maine' Outstanding Hotels 
2nu c 1!ortabh 1n "lld u1 1 u o 
tnatlc sprlnklt•r l• ·It ,o._ n. u.• a• "' r 1 riJ.. Joli. 
stPr and nther ~[alne epccfn.IUP~. I>un an Jlhu~ 
rpeommf'ltch·d. l·~arnlty rnte8, ch1ldr1·n fro . Jlead· 
~·~~~t 1~1~tef''~,n/~·1\t1~ry h.iwnnls. , ... oektuII Joung••, 
It ·fl d f .~r·h1nk Ut1. Jf!)r. tu v ,,, If. 
~~~ 
Also in Lewiston and Waterville 
/'age o 
north of the new toll (10 cents) bridge aero s the river, sup-
plies hydro-electric power for the city and its manufacturer . 
Both the State House with its Hall of Flags and State 
Library and the Blaine House, residence of the Governor, 
are open to the public. Other points of interest include 
Lithgow Library, with an important collection of volume 
and early Americana; Camp Keyes and the Augusta Airport 
on a high, treeless plateau nearly a quare miles in area, 
from which a sweeping panorama of the countryside is ob-
tained; and Ganeston Par!- of 475 wooded acres, where 
hiking, riding, picnicking and winter sports arc enjoyed in 
the midst of a talc Game Pre crvc and Bird anctuary. 
On the western bani- of the Kennebec below Augusta arc 
llallowell and Gardiner, with the neighboring town of 
Farmingdale. These arc active indu\trial and shopping cen-
ter\, with beautiful old homes and c~tatcs hari-ing back to 
(Co11ti1111ed 011 Page 7 2) 
HOTEL ELMWOOD Wa~erville's 
Leadmg Hotel 
~Iodt•rn,. nttrurtlvo rooms, radios, autcnnatfc 1nln-
klt·1 • J,X<'t•llt·nt dlnlnll' room rcnturlng Maino """" 
., foods. I>urJC•nu llltu a rf'c•omm~ndNl. Cocl<tllll 
lounge. 1IPadt1unrtrrs nl1 civic <'luhR. J·'aml1y rato11. 
d11lclrc11 frc1. Fn•a hnll'i J>llrklng. 20 nillt•JI north 
rd ~lnln., Turnr,lkt 
ltirh11rcl f ,, H'1f,brr, lit'. 
~ 
Al~o in Augu~ta and Lewhton 
FORT WESTERN 
A UGUSTA-The Capital City of Maine-at the terminus 
of the Maine Turnpike. Situated in the picturesque 
Kennebec Valley the rolling, ever-changing terrain delights 
the traveler. Located in Augusta is historic Fort Western, 
built in 1754, and now completely restored on the original 
site as a museum. The museum contains many relics of early 
Maine history including two of the bateaux used by Benedict 
Arnold's army in its unsuccessful march against the English 
forces at Quebec City. 
The Blaine Mansion, used as the Augusta home of Maine's 
Governor during his respective term of office, is open to the 
public Monday through Friday from 2-4 P.M. In the Capitol 
Building itself visitors are welcome from 8-5 P.M. daily ex-
cept Saturdays and Sundays. The Hall of Flags in the main 
rotunda is an impressive feature one should not fail to see. 
When in the State of Maine the Capital City 
is a "must" on every itinerary. 
For further information write: 
Augusta-Hallowell Chamber of Commerce 
- Industrial Inquiries Welcomed -
((• ntl\ .o.rtf <"r , t•len c 1neutlon "'f:dn(" Tn' He. You" In "rltfng , '- Pnge 69 
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• KENNEBEC COUNTY 
RICHARDSON'S COTT AGES 
ON 
LAKE POCASSET 
'Jodern II011st"lcee1>inl{ ('0H1tgt•"t 
l'i.,:hlng ~wlmmi11g - Boa.ting 
"'iafe Ht~ach for <1hlldn•n 
Howhoat furnb~h('d with PH<'h 
<'lllllfl. Hufl:-4 ;ind cllvi11g hoards. 
<'hurf'itPjllll, Ato 1·t·s and t·ntcrtnl11-
11H•11t n•·arhy 
1-'or furl ht r information JJlu1se irrito 
,JA ET ruul 
GJ~oncrn RICIIAUDSON 
R. F. D. o. S 
"I "l'JffiOl' l\IAINI~ 
PINE REST 
Cottages 
on Lake Maranacook 
Hu. lie hou 1ckc~pinY, cot· 
tages on beautiful lake 
shore. :Modern conveniences 
and recr~allonal facilities 
tor you and your !nn1lly. 
:B:xcellent hunting and tlsh-
inJ;". 
1\"rite for furth1 r lnformat!on 
an<l fuldcr. 
Catherine and Fred Bliss 
ltEADFUiliD I>El'OT, 
'fADiE 
~ll· 5 1103 or ~re 5 3331 
• Boating e Tenn is e Bowling e Dancing 
( 'oltage.,, ( 'u.blui; for 2, l nnd 6; rooru~ with or 
\\lthout bu.th. Hutt>"i S7 to 10 J)f'r J>l"r.,on JH~r 
du.\ inf'lull~ :J dPlit'lou., n1en.l"t . '-l(•u.,.on : .Juru• 
tO to "'t'J>t. H. JGO •nilt·~ front IJ.<,-,ton. 'J'nt.ln 
fotf'rl-ke to '1u.nuuu·ook 'itatlon J"or fold(~r 
tt-'llint.;" \\.hJ gu(•-,t-..: t·omf~ had' )t-ar uftf•r .)t':Lr, 
\\rltf' Hf'rthu. nml \rthur \t . J..uhtt)t~. 
LAKE MARANACOOK, WINTHROP, MAINE 
'\lo11i·r11 Light ll ousPkPl')llng ('ottu1-ws of one to flvc room!-! 
LAKE COBBOSSEECONTEE WINTHROP, MAINE 
ThP !'lace You'll Recommend to Your Friends 
Uoating 8witn•nlni;- lfishJug \\tater kiing 
Iden! for tumllles with cllll1lren Com1>letc bathrooms 
Fully <•qulpppcl Write for lllu•trate<l fol<lf'r TODAY 
('hnrmlng, modern private cot· 
tui;:t•!J, rentrul flinlng room and 
rf'<'rC'utlonul lodge Hrnttcrctl 
nlong the trf•e lined shore or 
lu•uutiful Lnke 'J'orsey. J;;xceJ .. 
l1•11t hlurk buss fi>hing, varlf'ty 
of AJ>OrtH, sun<ly ln•ach, fine 
foocJ, .\nlt'ric.•un plun ut rPu11011nhlf' rut1• oll"Pr nn nttrncth·e vucu .. 
lion for nil 11wmbf'r" of tlH' family. Ail"o nvnllnhlP, large hou e· 
kc1·11h1,: ('ottug-1._ /Juoklot on 1·f'fJU1'11t, 
Addrl'": 'Ir•. ,John A. Cha•I', Readllehl , llfalnr. 
KENNEBEC LODGE 
)(()\ -.,1m.1ml'J'l'G ( 'OTTAOKS o . I JU~ IAR ~ ACOOh 
WI 'J' llltOl', 'IAl J;; 
lliO acn·~. ~Ith r1rlvat .. , tndy hpnrll. !·~nch cottn f with 
twJn, clouhlo hntJs, full hath, hot nnd cold watpr, screPnt>d 
110r<.'11. Bowling, du11d11g, golf, churchoa ur.u.rhy, 
H'ritt1 /<1r lwoklct at1tl our low ratf:s 
'r1•l. Winthrop, Mo .. 1<:8.,•x 7·8509 
C~ttngcs a I Lo at out Ct)· r 
1;0 f c• ur , , t nula court&, 
1:at a: dally, 
• n. on 
l'aq,. 70 
Yornoe Lodge and Cabins 
a e ...,.. osseeeontee of W inthrop, 7 l\Ules off Roule west Gardiner Me L k ll"~bb [12 1\Ules W est of Ani:-usta and South] 
202 a t l\Ianch ei,t e r ~ • 
A vacation Lodge with Cabins for those who enjoy the outdoors where nature is at its best-A place to re-
lax or play-Cabins with Bath and Fireplace, for two to five persons-Rooms in the Main Lodge-Excel-
lent Food-Good Beds-Informal Atmosphere-Central Dining Room-Observation Windows. 
Beautiful Location-250 Acre Peninsula in Center of Lake-Good Fishing, Bass, Perch, Pickerel-Sandy 
Beach-Swimming Floats-Boats-Canoes-Outboard Motors-Speed-boat Rides. 
Free use of Equipment for Archery, Quoits, Croquet, Practice Golf, Badminton, Basket, Volley and Soft Ba ll , 
Shuffleboard-Ping-Pong, Row-boats and Grumman (Aluminum) Canoes, Sun Cabanas, Children's Play-
gym. 
Dancing in the Evening-Well stocked Library-Pool Table-Recreation Room-Outdoor Fireplace-Reser-
vations in advance-Limited to 30 guests-41 st season-Special rates pre- and post-season. 
Guests will be met on request, normal taxi rate, at Augusta train or bus-Transportation to CATHOLIC and 
PROTESTANT CHURCHES-For Reservations or Illustrated Folder, Write, Wire or Phone 11 Ring 14. 
$8.00 to $11 .00 per day. 
$50.00 to $70.00 per wee k. 
MACE'S LAKESIDE COTTAGES 
On the East hore of Lak e :\Jaranacool< R eo.dlle ld, 'llalne 
NPMtl<'d bcn('nth tall murmuring pines und birch trees, on thr (•nst shore or LnkP Mnrnnncook, our six modern cottn~es nft'ord 
the mentioners the ll<'rfect setting !or relnxntlon. Easily nc-
ressl!Jle by auto and truln. J;0cnted one mile from Rendfield 
D«1>0t und only eight miles from the ~!nine Turnpike exit nt 
Au,i.:usto. For the Inrgrr tumJJy one cottage otrers four bed~ 
rooms. Five have ftrepluces with heatllntors whose hospitable 
wurmth Is lmmeasuruble. Catholic and Protestant churches only 
~. ~~~·~~~~ril~~·,lace, \\-lnt h rop , 'fe. Tf'l. R eadfield 'IU 5-3617 
LOOK THIS 
FOR SIGN 
Martha Washington Inn 
(). LAIO~ I \Jt \ COOi{ 
\\ i nthrotl, )Ju i11e 
.An 1~rty colonial honH *\ncl mo<lf•rn annex ovf'lrlook:ng 
Lako . fnru1utcrwk .• \II roorns wllh Jlrlvatt or connect "7 
hath. l·~ncllltlt•s lnrhuln n rern•atlon hall, cort'<•c ~ho~r~ 
f'Orktnil Ioungo boat hou u awl h1•nutlful aun dclN' ii 
lnko t>0ntlng invhnrnt11s. f xc1 llent fishing (gut o fvn "' 
nhln) golf <.'nurse owl Cllht·rt nnrl. ~u1ll'\RTI play 1001 n 
n+ nrl;).. i.:xrf'llf n mi al . Jt wl h-An1Prlcnn cli<'r!te 1 ·, 
N1 ar PnrnJ• \'"'c ~f nHton1a, .Atulroscoggln and C nmJ 
\\'11111P111• "fl. 
On !tout•• It from \\ inthrop 
"ff"I. \\"J nth roi> 1 :~ i-!Ji2!J or \\ r it(" fo P oll l I,rohnru1 
\\ l n t h rop , '' ine 
ED and LIZ STETSON, Owners 
DIXON'S LAKESIDE COTTAGES 
0 THE SIIOR E OF LAKE :c\fARANACOOJ\: 
READFIELD DEPOT :\fAL'\E 
IIousekeeplng cottages, new sinks, new electric refrigera-
tors, new stoves, continuous hot water, heated co1nplete hath~. Nice playground for children. Private saii.dy beach 
dock, hoats, recreation hall. p ecial rates for June a nd 
September . Write for Illustrated folder. 
GENE a nd CARRIE D IXON, Proprietors B ox 64-::11 
PEACE PIPE LODGE L I TCI IFI KLD , :IIAINE 
Onf' milP of woodPd shore frontngP on nine mile Cobbosseecontee 
Lnk!'. Twf'nty-f~ig-ht mod<•rn, pri\·nte eottnges on lake shore. 
C'<'ntrnl dining room. Ji~xcP11£>nt home cooked rood, served fam-
ily stylf'. Fin<~st sumnwr C'limntf' in the enst. All water sports. 
Fishing for blnck hnss nnd white perch. Two golf cours('s 
n!'ttrh~·. On our spacious grounds you mny enjoy yourself as 
you choos<", in n friendly and informal atmosphere. 
Write or call, J\ffi . a nd :\ffi . A. W . LAWSON 
J,ifrl1fle hl , 'llaine P h one ANclrew 8-4t71 
CHJ1'A J,AJCE ClIL~A, ) CAINE 
WILLOW BEACH CAMPS 
pot. 'lod1·rn camps. 
~1·n•ral . port Honts 
ft lllng Juke•. 
. \\'. D ailey Tel. -.o. Ch ina 8015-13 C lllna, :llaine 
Jn "rltlng t o n th <""rtt pr , J)lf'n <" 1uentlon ° ,Inlne Jn, lh· ' ) on. 0 Paur. ; 1 
: 7!ht<; 
lfs-7 
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• KENNEBEC COUNTY 
FACTS ABOUT MAINE 
Maine has a population of 913,774 according to 
the 1950 census. 
Maine is 320 miles long, 210 miles wide, and has 
a total area of 33,040 square miles. 
Maine in nearly as large as the other five New 
England states combined. 
Maine has sixteen counties; containing 21 cities, 
422 towns, 65 plantations, and 386 unorganized 
townships. 
Maine's geographical location, topography, and 
climate make it an ideal region in which to live, work 
and play. 
Maine is one of the most healthful, beautiful, and 
interesting states in the union. 
Maine has J 6,750,000 acres of forest land, 2,500 
miles of indescribably beautiful coastline, 2,465 
crystal-like lakes. 
Maine's Aroostook County contains 6,453 square 
miles, an area greater than Connecticut and Rhode 
Island combined. 
Maine raises one-seventh of the nation's potatoes; 
75% of its blueberries. 
Maine's highest elevation is Mt. Katahdin, 5,267 
feet above sea level. 
Maine is an agricultural state with approximately 
50% of her people living in rural communities. 
Maine farms number upwards of 42,000 with a 
total value of approximately $230,000,000. 
Maine's industries are well diversified. 
Maine-made products embrace the list from check-
ers to warships, and from axes to yarns. 
Maine has one factory using 5.000 cords of wood 
weekly, and another plant using 72,000 ton~ of coal 
annually. 
Maine's toothpick production is about 170.000,000 
a day. 
Maine's cement plant, the only one in New Eng-
land, produce 225,000 tons annually. 
Maine produces 25% of all the feldspar used in 
America. 
Maine has 19,865.000 acres of land surface and 
of this amount I 6,783,000 acres are in timber and 
wood lots. 
Maine's annual cut of lumber is approximately 
500,000,000 feet. 
Maine's annual cut of pulpwood is about 1,300.000 
cords. 
Maine claims America's first chartered city-York. 
Maine has 61 public utility plants and 120 water 
power establishments. 
Maine's lakes, mountains. seacoast. and other 
recreational assets make it a year round mecca for 
vacationists. 
Maine is truly The I.and of Remembered Vacations 
and the VACA TI ON LA D of the ation. 
CWlatne. ~n"tt~ ~ou. 
the days when sailing vessels by the hundreds carried the 
name of the Kennebec region to all parts of the world. Into 
the towns below Augusta lead roads from the southwestern 
corner of the county, where the towns of Litchfield and 
West Gardiner are centers of a farming and small lakes re-
gion containing summer camps and fishing, boating and va-
cationing facilities. 
Directly west of Augusta is the famou Winthrop Lakes 
region, comprising some 200 square miles of rolling, farm-
dotted landscapes, which nature has filled with shimmering 
lakes and ponds, twenty of them joined by a network of 
murmuring streams. Larger lakes in this region include 
Cobbosseecontee, Annabes acook and Maranacook in the 
towns of Monmouth, Winthrop, Manchester, West Gardiner 
and Readfield. One town alone, Winthrop, has twelve Jakes 
and ponds within its confine or on its borders. 
Against the western edge of Kennebec County lies An-
droscoggin Lake, overlooked by Morrison Heights, in the 
town of Wayne, from which a broad panorama for many 
miles is obtainable. A host of other smaller lakes, almost 
too numerous to list, sing their captivating names to the 
v1s1tor. Romantic Echo Lake, Flying Pond and Parker 
Pond, beautiful Torsey Pond, historic Cochnewagen, Ta-
coma, Pocasset, Minnehonk, Little "Cobbossee" Lakes, 
(Continued 011 Pa{?e 73) 
SOMERSET COUNTY 
(Conti1111ed from Page 59) 
cause of the confluence of the water of Dead River which 
has flowed down from the hills and lakes of Franklin Coun-
ty to join those of the Kennebec which have come from 
Moosehead Lake through the Ea t and West Outlets. 
The Forks, Troutdale on Lake Moxie, Indian Pond, 
reached via Tarratine, Long Pond, Lake Parlin and Jack-
man sections are fishing and hunting sections of renown. 
The lakes have an abundance of trout, landlocked salmon 
and togue and the woods abound with partridge, woodcock, 
deer, and bear. Pierce Pond, Mount Coburn, Spencer Lake 
and the Dead River region also are great hunting and foh-
ing areas. From Jackman, Big Wood l.ake, Attean Lake, 
Holch Pond and the waters of Moose River are favorites 
with hunters, fishermen and campers. 
Jackman is known as "the Switzerland of Maine" because 
of the background of many mountain ranges in the region. 
At Jackman Route 15 extends to Rockwood on the west-
erly shore of Moosehead Lake, largest in Maine, and thence 
south to Greenville, crossing West and East Outlet to the 
southern shore of Moosehead . 
The northern third of Somerset ounty is traver ed by 
a private road now open to the public from Rockwood to 
Pittston Farm and on into Quebec. In this region, Penob-
scot Lake, Canada rails, eboomook I ake and , eboomook 
lie in a vast forest, lake and wilderness region reaching 
north to the St. John Ponds and Baker lake. These latter 
are the headwaters of the mighty St. John River, which 
forms much of the northern boundary of Marne with an-
ada. 
along with Lovejoy, Dexter, Berry, Wilson, Horseshoe, 
Pleasant, Sanborn, Jamies, Shed, Carleton and Narrow 
Ponds all share in the scenic glories of the Winthrop Lakes 
Regio~. Kents Hill, Fayette, Mount Vernon and Vienna, all 
in the northwestern part of the county, are shopping and 
busines centers for their rich agricultural, recreational and 
lumbering region. 
North of Augusta, through the towns of Sidney, Belgrade, 
Oakland and Rome is the famou Belgrade Lakes Region 
with five of the even lakes of the chain inside Kennebec 
ounty. Great Lake is the large t, spreading ~ut at the 
center of the group. Around it are the other isle-dotted 
lakes, including Long, almon, McGrath, East and Mes a-
lonskee. 
The Belgrade I .ake Region has long been fa~ous for its 
smallmouthed bass fishing and the ize and quantity of these 
fhhes make these waters a topic of conversation among the 
Nation\ anglers. Native landlocked salmon and trout and 
other Jake and stream fish make good catches commonplace. 
Within easy motoring distance of the shopping ~enters at 
Waterville and Augusta, the Belgrade Lakes region offers 
ATSON POND LOG CABIN s 
DgL(;Jt,\J)E J,.\JU:~. 'fK RT. 27 W Jlou f'l<t•t•plnJ! cahln .. for ·t, 6 or 8 ppr ons h ~lay Wf>t·h or 111011th. nood fishing, hr,atln.:'. tiathlng. Ev1·r)'thl11g- furnished with <- 1 hh a. Ht·a. onablt~ ru ti 
Wrilt for boo!-11 t 
(\HJ, aml PALL ROOh:';HI~ER 
Jt. r . J), 2 Pl\ 'hnron, 'ff', 
The perfed \aration spot from ]\fay throul!'h Oc!ober. 
Se' en beautiful lakes, inter-connected with s1h ery 
~treams, pro' iding excellent fishing for. brook trout, 
Junillo<'ked &uhnon, brown trout, ba..,s, white perch an<l 
piC'kerel. 
'lodern hotels 111otels boarding cn1nps, housekcepin~ 
and o' ernight 'accon1m1odations a' ail able in the region. 
The Heli;-rade Chain of IAtkes are the pride of )Jaine. 
}~a1-,y acceb-, to churches of all denorninations, unique 
re1o;tauranh,, glft bhops, sununer theatres, golf courbeS 
nrul e'"cellent ~hopping centel'S. 
Recreational facilities include tennis. sl~uffiebonrd, 
water &lding, bathing, boa.ting, square dancing, horse-
back riding, hayrides, bad.Jninton, horseshoes, croquet, 
basketball and •oftball. 
For information, please write: 
The Belgrade Lakes Region, Inc. 
BELGRADE MAINE 
a wide range of accommodations from hotels and camps 
to simple housekeeping cottages. 
Waterville, in Northern Kennebec County, is an elm-
shaded city of homes, large industries and a modern com-
mercial center. It is a city rich in historic associations dat-
ing back to the time when the Indians had a village there 
and across the river in Winslow. It is also the site of Colby 
College, established in 1818, which has been relocated on a 
beautiful 500 acre campus on Mayflower Hill. 
Modern hotels, department stores, theaters and other ur-
ban facilities make Waterville a convenient shopping place 
for the traveling public and from it main highways radiate 
to the surrounding ection of the State. Textiles, lumber, 
fiber board and garments predominate in its industrial activi-
ties. The famed "Hathaway" Shirts are manufactured here. 
Northeast of Waterville are the farming centers of Win low, 
Albion, Benton and Clinton, all in an area where wooded 
hills and many streams are conducive to good hunting and 
fi~hing. 
In Eastern Kennebec County is the China Lake area, con-
taining the towns of Vassalboro, with the well known Oak 
(Continued 0 11 Page 76) 
THE VILLAGE COTTAGES 
GfL,lX'\ CA'U'S, llEJ,(;RADE J,AliES, ~lAIXE 
On J..oni;- Lake of the Belgrade Chain 
Pl a•ant, mod1·rn hou, ekc•Pping cottage1. Electric kitchPns 
fireplaces. Good fishing. Ba""· •almon. trout, perch'. 
Boals and motor availalJIP. Opt>n 'lay 1 to Nov. 1. 
'fR<;, EL'lEJl (,IU;Ji,. 1<;, )fannger 
In "rltll• .. to nd,ert1Mer,1o1, JlJeu~ lD~ntloTI "llnlnl"' Jn,ltes Yon" Paqc 73 
: 7!/2.tc; J1 
1rs7 
lijJ//11 111/I 
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<"Wlaine. ~Ott 
on Great Lake-Largest of the Belgrades 
TROUT e SALMON e BASS FISHING 
INFORMAL VACATIONING 
\ttrnclh e <•abin' ne,lled In a lwautiful 1>ine gro\ e right on the 8horc of Great J,nke. Cornforl1tbly furni;,lwd , eudl hos a lh Ing 
roon1 , open- fire rrnnl .. lin "to,~, l to :j bNlroums, e'\'.<'("llent. twin or Uoul>le beds, bath and t;hower, hot.. n nd coh.l r unning ''nter, 
ele<•trk light"i, sJ)a(•ioo"i: porch ltnd priutte doek . 
Centml dlJllni:- room, dellciou' 'Jaine food- all hom€' cook.Ing. Our frunou~ prlni:-
wntf'r ( fron1 bubblint;" ~priJtt;"!'i o n eo u..,ed tn the 111<liani;) is n. &pechtl treat on LL 
~utnmer du~ . 
llikina:-, swimmini;-, ean(){'lng, hmttltu;-, ncellen t 11,hiJ1g- lh ht-'t in boot , new Jolm-
s on rnotor-,, Ue!',t, C'omfort und ("Ornt>IPtt .. relnxntion in a friendly rustic atmo~phere. 
<--olf cour-,e~, ..,ummer theatrt"li, ..,ho1>i>ing centRr.,, chur<•hes nearby. 
Open late 'Jay to 1nid- Se1>te1nber. ,June and Se1>tt>mber nl.tes 7 a. c1ay p e r P<'tl"t011 
include eabin und all meals. Ideal tor JlO:\E\,lOO '\ 1•:1ts. 
Please write for booklet-LEE WILLIAMS, Owner-manager, BELGRADE LAKES, ME. 
TEL. Rome, Maine EXport 7-2542 
Atldre; ,; J,ate eptembe r to Lale 'lny :- no 5.'l'l, \\'1ilen ille, 'le., Tel. THlrtlll ~-6217 
. ·ew Hou ekt"ep1ng <'ottag1ls '"'·Ith P\'flry nioclr.rn r,on• 
\illlh•nct 011 ho h•u·e 01 ont• of .:\lai111•' largtst nnd tnosL 
}1paUtifU) lakt•S. l·:udt 1ahln rar• B lht> lake 6hnro \\lth itR 
and }11 Hl'il nnd hout111g fatllitlc , tloalB, Ct1•,, lll'W 11 foot 
alu111111u1n hoate ond llf'\\ outlJoard motors of all lzt>a 
U\ a Ila hit. ''a.blue nu.ulo of ''t·dar hn lf·loi;-, full St.Tt·<•JH·d ln 
J>e1n·ht·s, ono or t,,,, 111 dr1101n awl full hu.th in ea<'lt. I lot 
"·Llt·• htat.-•1e, dPctrit• rf'frlgP1nt11rs. 1a11g• , parP he.Ltcr, 
along with eornfortahlt• morlt1r11 furniturt-. For a n al \R.• 
1·dli1Jr1, this Is lllf• fl!Jiot. F'or hifo1111ntlou, 
Jt \ \' \\ , .. . .... 
\\ i11t1·r 1dllr1• s: r.n P l••rc ~trt_•f• t , <;nr1l h11·r, Mnhw, l 'ho1w 1:!1:> 
S11111111Pr ulldrt• : f'f ilnr f'ntllp , H1~l"r ulr I ila , ~lninu 
11 Yutt :J-:!Z:H~ 
Marston 
Camps 
Route # 23 
OAKLAND, MAINE 
<>ur Jog, hOUl111ke11plng c·ottaK''S with n10d4'111 fndlltlt' u.ro 
lorttt ·d Oil Urn ahorl' of \l t'.B aloll l<l'1 1~.1k • l•'htlll11g ls 
PX,·cllM1t lmss. JJt'tTll, plrkpn·l u.ntl trout a.houn1l. T>l• 
\'PrslllPcl nr:tlvltlf": golf, houtlng, \\U.tt·r e11nrts, lmdtnJn· 
ton nc l ur<'ltt•ry, 'J'V roo111. Hhop11lng fndlltl1 s nt oal<· 
11u11I, two n1ll1~. 111ul t111 c•1ty of \ \ "nlt..•1 vlllt•, Afl'Vt'IL n\llt• • 
Tho ramPCI La.kt1 \\00C1 H111111111·r Thi Llrt icttvlty, nln tt•t..'11 
JllllPS, 
"°IC'll'rnn '1u~ INt thr1n1Jdt ~t' l)l(•1nlwr 
lAHH' r ratt·"' d11rlni.;.: '1n.v u11d Ht·pt~mher 
/ ' /ltl f II 1ift ffJr Jlfltli<'"f'U" 
ll \lt()l,I> ,\ . lllr.11(.1, I '\II. ()" 1wr nnd 'lli:-r. 
ALDEN CAMPS 
l'uqr ; I 
East Lake of Belgrade Lakes Region 
Oakland, Maine llOpkin\ 5-7703 
for many n:cn:ational 10?~. mall-mouth ba ' fi hing, water si-1ing, safl: s.tndy beach, 60 acn.:s 
fac1ht1t.: . 
11 cabin have crce ned porche , new innerspring 
Mcah arc crvcd in au ract ivc central dinin' room. 
and Septem ber. 
ID!· L ! •AMII Y 
II '"" for fold· 
A 
beds, hot ~howcr\, and maid w rvil:e. 
mcrica n Pla n with special rate\ fo r J unc 
110 MP 
\\inti r 111l1lrt tu \I .) 31 
n . <' 11111w•m 
•:"10 llh;hlurul \\ttJll 
\11 tft• Id, .I. 
ln ,,rftlng to nd\("rthwr, JJlt•n ~ uu.~utlou ""nfn(" Jn,ltt• \ 011·~ 
• 'WI.nine 
Ba••· Trout, Salmon, Perch, Pickerel 
fhhlng. 
In twelvr· mile Lony Pond, tlH' anglrr 
can llsh trom <•arly spring until fall and 
Long Pond product's many tlnP ft.Rh 
throughout the season, clue to careful 
stocking. 
Boats Motors Mlxecl Gasoline, Bait, 1''1shl~g Ltc('llS;·s and Fishing Er1ulpm<·nt 
may be obtahwd at the Camps. 
~Olt 
OF BELGRADE LAKES, MAINE 
Located on an island, crossed by t:ie Belgrade Lakes-Mount Vernon Road, 
on Long Pond ot the famous Belgrade I,aJ<es. Tweh·e completely furnished, 
modern, attractive cottages In a beautiful pine setting. All on the shore front 
with State approved gaH space heatns. 
In the Community Building on cool evenings, you will enjoy the huge open 
fireplace. In the Dining Hoom, the best of home-cooked food Is served in 
abundance. There ls alHO a large, Rcrc>cned-tn, pavilion over the '-vater. 
The picturesque village ot Belgrade Lakes Is easily accessible by car or boat. 
Local Protestant and Catholic Churches nearby. 
Accommodations are for two to ~ix persons per cottage and rates ar<' $8.00· 
$9.00 per person per day, Including all meals. Special rates for children. 
Housel<eeplng cottages available :\lay, June and September. 
'Ve will do everything possible to make your stay a vacation long to be 
rcm<'rnhcr<'d. 
For further information or rpservatfons. ple>ase write or call: 
George F. Weis, Proprietor 
CASTLE ISLAND CAMPS 
Box 251-M, Belgrade Lakes, Maine 
Tel. HYatt 5-3312 
SEASON MAY IST TO OCTOBER IST 
1lDCKY J'HfJ!iE tAMP Headwaters ot the ~~mtiful Delgrade Lakes Region " ~ , 
BELG RADE LAKES 
'Fun for the whole f,ami/y 
:-.;i t•·t>n 11··1 ~tr cott~r.· and c<·ntra.l lodge 
\\.'Ith dl11Jr1g 1·00111 011 tho shorfl ot. scpnlc 
J.;.\ST J,,\ I{ E. <:ornl food. Hass flshh1g-, 
11nvimmi11g <·anot>lng. Shutllehonrd courts. 
(!olC 11P1rb'.\• PI..:uw wrlL•• for foldlr and 
H . ,\ . (' \\I OIW 
K'°"Cl~LJ,KST Fl°'IJD;G -
~n1nll \louth Hrt.,s in "'ra-
"'°11, Perd1 nnc.l Pickerel. 
Hont., - 'lotor; - C'llnoes. 
JJL:, n11les rri\ate :--ihore 
Ljn(.. 
GOJ,F COURSF..S NEARBY 
SA.."iDY DATllI.:\'G DK\('JI 
Central dinin~ n.11<1 recre-a-
tion roon10,. 1->rot~tnnt and 
Catholic Churches. 
Furthl'r Iuformation Gladly Furni. hed 
DAVEY'S East Lake CAMPS 
~rr. ancl '\Irs. K J{. Jhney, '\li:-r. ancl Owners Oaklancl, )laine 
BELGRADE LAKES REGION 
ON SALMON LAKE 
\\ rnilcl )'HJ )j}, 0 a rt nl )latne vnratlon Jn a cabin with all tlu· pri ·a,·y or home I fp "ithout 
Its dome tlr. earn ? 
\\•a otcl!r you ('omfortn.hle modPrn. c:ahlns, all your favorite E>POrts a11d ph•nty of good 
homo <'ook1•d food nt n•1uwnahl rat~s. 
For th< ·}lolc tor) plt•n ' writ 
D. W. SNOW, Owner-mgr. Box 27 
to n~h~rthn"'r", plen e ntt"ntlon u'[nfnt• ln\.ltes ) 011° Jn "rltlng 
North Belgrade, Maine 
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• KENNEBEC COUNTY <wlaine !lnuite..6. ~ou. 
!fyou lifietofisJt .. ondrelox I 
COME TO BELGRADE JUNE THROUGH SEPTEMBER 
The perfect vacation spot for fishing and just plain loafing . . . 
BEAR SPRING CAMPS. Located on beautiful Belgrade Lake, 
it is the ideal spot for the whole family. 
Twenty-seven two to five room cottages, all conveniences including 
hot showers. Fine Maine food. Sandy beach .. . unexcelled Ba s, 
Salmon, Trout fishing. All sports including tennis, water skiing, 
weekly square dances and roller skating. 
Write for booklet and rates. 
BERT MOSHER, P. 0. Box M-5 
BEAR SPRING CAMPS.-
/. ~ an beautiful Belqrade lakes-Oalda11d,maine 
\~~ 
tcil'~,~ 
BELGRADE LAKES CAMP 
Situated on a n I sland surround ed by good fish ing, Bel-
grade Lakes Camp olfers a n Idea l vacation to thoRe w h o 
wa n t to relax a nd rest. r·om!ortable cabi ns a n d good 
h oine cooked rood . Operated, with satisfied customers, 
by the same o wners !or thirty years. 
F or fur tlt.er i nformation, plcaae u·rl te 
RAY,£0:'\0 K DOO" ER D IU,(;RADE J, AJ{E!';, '\fANE 
FISH - SWIM - RELAX 
HAVE A REAL VACATION 
WOODREST CAMPS 
OAKLAND MAINE 
50 o res 1f privote fond on shores of McGro h Sain 1n 
Lakes. Delicious home-cooked food -Central dining 
lodge-Privole cottages with modern convenience 
American Pion. 
Boats - Motors - Guides - Licenses 
Bass - Trout - Pickerel 
\Vr Tt t•11ho11u 1 'rN: H1u1kJ~ t 
JIOpklus 5-3027 or ., 1 ;2 
Lakeshore Hotel and Camps 
DhLGU \Dh I~\JU;~ " .\1:\ 1•: 
The largest hotel In TIP-!gra•le 1.akeo. Twin be41roomM with 
private anti adjoining bath. ,\II n w furniture. !Jlr1ing 
room nrid cocktull loung . .American J1lu11 . 
Jliehael E .. 1u;t>m, Tri. ll•·l~nulr 
Proprit"tor Jl \ ut t ;, -turn·! 
/'1111 0 7 6 
Grove Seminary for Gir ls and the Natanis Wild Life Sanc-
tuary; China, Wind or, helsea, Randolph and Pittston. 
Two and a ha!( miles below Randolph, on the Wisca set 
Road , a bronze marker designates the site of Major o-
burn's shipyard, where were built the boats u ed by Bene-
dict Arnold in his famous march to Quebec. 
China Lake is the largest o( this chain of lake and ponds 
and contains some o( Maine' most beautiful landlocked sa l-
mon and small mouth black bas.. Three Mile Pond and 
Webber Pond , smaller but none the less beautiful , peace-
full y ripple in the woodl ands on this coas tal side of thc 
Kennebec. 
I hus, with its three great lakes regions, the Belgrades. 
Winthrop. and China, and ih location on the mighty Ken · 
nebec River, with a host of tributary streams, Kennehcc 
County justifies its title of "The Ilea rt of Vacationland ." 
The extensive scope of its accommodations, ih exce llent 
roads and its highl y developed recreational fac ilities make 
Kennebec trul y the Count y of Vacations. 
MAPLE NOOK CAMPS 
" "' , It\ T ll J ,,\10~ 
l11 lli1· l11•11rt or lllf' B+ her 111f• J, lk1 ll1•1.tlnn. l1111lvl1l1111l )1rn11u•• 
k•·t·plu.: c·o1t11a:• ·R "ilh ult 111u1l1•r11 <'ot1\1·11t1•11r1· , Ex •1•1l1·11t snl· 
1111111 urnl hn 11 hh1JC I\\ l111rnl11K h •nt•h r+• n•.lllon tor thr. t•n· 
t :rp t111111ly. H111lt , 11111lor-a, g11ld1•s ll\11ll11h1t~ . H1·l11 iuul he J11 t 
plnl11 luzy for o 11111 t re trul owl }11•ultlif11l vnrntlon , 
H'r Uc for dt tntlt d infun1111tima 
Bea and Bill Voli n1ky, Prop1. Te l. HOpkin1 5·2204 O'kland 1, Maine 
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S AGADAHOC COU TY, next eastward al?ng the .coast 
from Cumberland County, is the mallest m area m the 
State, yet it is somewhat typical of Maine coa ta! counties 
from here on eastward, which feature rugged peninsulas 
iutting far out into the coastal sea area, with many inlets 
and innumerable small bay and harbors where yachts and 
other motor and sailing craft find snug haven . 
The central portion of Sagadahoc County contain 
M'crrymeeting Bay, so named because it is the junction of 
the Kennebec, Androscoggin, Cathance, Abagadassett and 
Eastern Rivers. It is world-famou for its duck hunting and 
Water-fowling. 
Along the shores of Merrymeeting Bay are hundreds of 
cottages, farm~ and ummer homes where vacationer and 
duck hunters annually visit for sport and relaxation. West 
anu north of the Bay arc the farming towns and shopping 
centers of Top~ham , Bowdoin, Bowdoinham and Richmond 
For Your Protection . . . 
The official designation of MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
Branch Offices. Our services are free; our only purpose 
lo help you get the most out of a visit to Maine. 
and the industrial town of Pejepscot, with a large pulp and 
paper mill. Bowdoinham, in the center of the Merrymeeting 
Bay Area, is a popular rendezvous for sportsmen and a 
trading center. 
The City of Bath, further south along the Kennebec, is 
famous as the site of the Bath Iron Works, whose destroyers 
rate among the best in the service of the U. S. Navy. Fa-
mous yachts, fi hing boats and other craft built in peace-
time years have made the name of this company famous 
throughout the shipbuilding world. Bath is also a commer 
cial and business center for the county and roads lead from 
it down to the many resorts and vacation centers along the 
coa t on both sides of the mouth of the Kennebec. 
Route 209 below Bath passes through Winnegance, a 
suburb of Bath, where a tide mill until recent years was 
used to power a lumber mill. Phippsburg is a village center 
for a picturesque area of rugged coast, sand dunes and 
(Continued on Page 79) 
"Camps and Cottages to Rent" 
is a special folder issued by us in which are 
described many places by the seashore and at 
interior lakes with accommodations of varying 
character at the price you want to pay. 
A copy will be gladly mailed you if you wili 
mail a card to 
MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
922 Gateway Circle Portland, Maine 
l'agc 77 
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II«"' " ON THE SHORE OF CASCO BA y 
IJ f61 ~h,.J flAflhh~ GOLF e FISHING e TENNIS 
II " ~ """'~' BOATING e SWIMMING e BOWLING 
RELAX ... ENJOY 
COASTAL SCENERY Imagine a delightful collage shaded by towering pine• . . • 
You, your family, and vocation friends ore relaxed ... You 
watched the lobstermen haul their traps. And in a few 
minutes you'll eat this delicacy on a picnic by the shore. 
The salt air beside the pool, on a boot trip or a walk 
through the woods makes big appetites. 
SWIM IN . .. SUN BY 
THE BIG POOL 
All cottages hove open fireplaces and automatic heat for 
enjoyable vocations in the beautiful foliage month of 
September. American pion. $10 to $18 doily. 
Our free folder hos all the colors you will see. 
OUR SEASON: June 1 - September 30 
OUR NAMES: DOT & GENE WINSLOW -
SE BASCO EST ATES, MAINE 
wooded knolls. From it lead the roads to the Scbasco Es-
tates, West Point, Small Point, Parker Head and Popham 
Beach. 
This whole area is a favorite picnicking and vacationing 
territory, rich in early American history and before that a 
favorite summering place of the Indians, who left many of 
their relics scattered around. Boating, bathing, and deep sea 
fishing combine with golfing, riding and other land sports 
to make this section an attractive resort area. The remnants 
of old forts and the earliest of American settlements at the 
mouth of the Kennebec add to the historic interest of the 
region. 
From Woolwich, across the river from Bath, Route 127 
runs down across a group of heavily wooded islands form-
ing the eastern side of the mouth o( the Kennebec and with 
Sheepscot Bay and River on its easterly side. Here are Ar-
rowsic, Georgetown, Five Islands and Robinhood, small 
farming and fishing villages with many cottages and shore 
outing spots where small boats put in from the neighboring 
coastal region. 
At Georgetown is the Reid State Park. Major features 
are picnic areas, bath houses, Mile Beach and a six-acre 
impounded salt water lagoon, suitable for bathing and 
canoeing, in the Griffith's head area. 
Phipps Point, overlooking beautiful Hockamock Bay, is 
the site of numerous fine summer homes. It was the birth-
place of the great adventurer for whom it was named. Sir 
William Phipps was at one time Provincial Governor and 
was the first American knighted at the English court in 
recognition for having brought treasure taken from old 
Spanish galleons sunk in the Caribbean Sea. 
Many small islands, some of them privately-owned, lie 
off this section of the coast and numerous artists and sculp-
tors of note annually summer in this region. Five Islands 
has an excellent harbor and has been the frequent rendez-
vous of the Boston and other yacht clubs. Bay Point and 
MacMahan Island also are favorites of summer visitors. 
ALWAYS SOMETHING 
DOING IN MAINE 
Your visit to Maine will be even more enjoy-
able if you plan to take in some of the many 
special events held each year. 
During the Spring and Summer season such 
activities as Music Festivals and Folk Dances, 
Country Fairs and Auctions, Art Shows and 
Crafts Exhibits, Industry Displays, Food Festivals 
such as the famed Maine Seafoods Festival and 
the Maine Broiler Day, Historical Observances, 
'Straw Hat' Summer Playhouses, Water Pageants, 
Horse Racing and countless others will be found 
from one end of the State to the other. 
Fall is the time for Autumn Foliage Festivals 
and Tours, Harvest Feasts, Sulky Racing and Old 
Time Country Fairs. An active Winter program 
of Skiing and Winter Carnivals is in progress dur-
ing the months of December through March. 
Anytime is a good time to Come to Maine-
you will always be welcome and you always will 
find something doing in the Pine Tree State. 
Jn " 'rit ln g to ncl' ertlsers, 1•leuse 1nentfon ":lfnlne In, ·Jtes You'' Page 79 
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LINCOLN COUNTY _ 
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W ITH its coastal terrain jutting lacy fingers of wooded 
headlands and i lands into the Atlantic and its inland 
region composed of rolling farm land and pine and spruce 
bordered lakes and treams, Lincoln County has become 
one of Maine's best known vacationing areas. 
In early time one of the favorite locale of Indians, trad-
ers, settler and pirates, its coastal towns and inland lakes 
are today the goal of thousands of summer vbitors and va-
cationers, many of whom own their own cottages and 
camps, and nearly all of whom return year after year to 
the bracing coastal spots or the canoeing and fohing re-
laxation of the lakes and small rivers. 
From U. S. Roule One, which cuts across the county 
from Wiscasset to Waldoboro, a network of excellent roads 
leads both to the coastal villages and rcsorh and northward 
through a farming and lake country where streams, brooks 
and ponds cut through the dense forests. 
Wiscasst:t , on the westerly edge of the county, ts the 
shire town and lies on the west bani. of the wide Shccpscot 
River. Its beautiful old homes, mo tly built by hipping 
merchants and ca captains, make it one of the most charm-
ing towns along the Maine coast. Jt i the rendezvous of 
arti ts and writers who have been fa cinated by its inter-
esting atmosphere and the hbtorical associations of its shoW 
places. The Lincoln ounty Museum adjoining the Old 
ounty Jail ( 1809) and the Old Pownal borough ourt 
Hou c ( 1760) have been restored and arc open during the 
summer months. From Wiscasset roads lead north to 
Dresden, on the r .ast Bank of the Kennebec, and to Alna. 
Head Tide and Whitefield, all on the heepscot River and 
villages of a large farming and camping area where small 
lakes and wooded streams make fishing and canoeing at· 
tractive port . 
Across the river is orth • lgccomb, with its historic old 
fort and the famous Marie Antoinette llouse which legend 
says was built for the royal personage who ~ever occupied 
it. 
( 011t i 11 m•d 011 Pa~e 8l) 
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._ A RESORT MOTEL AND LODGE AT THE HARBOR 
ray 
,.;e;: In Town On the seaward slope of a hill com· 
m nding J magnificent view of the harbor and 
islands. Spacious lawn and porches. Two 
lounges. Shuffleboard and TV. Quiet, yet near 
fine eating places. boat trips, sbops, fishi~g. 
h rbor activities, churches, movies. A short drive 
to s ltwater pools, summer theatre, golf. Reas?n· 
BOOTHBAY HARBOR 
0 
ble Euro eon rates. Off-se son rates during 
J une and September. Conserv tive clienteJe. 
lJook /1•1 
( orrc~pondcncc invited 
"Your Down E ast Holiday" 
400-acre estate on seaward tip of wooded ocean peninsula. I 00 guest 
rooms in charming modern inn and hotel-serviced cottages. Tempered 
ocean swimming pool with sand beach, private dock. Wooded trails, 
cook-outs, native Maine lobster bakes. All sports. Planned entertainment 
for your pleasure. American plan rates $15 to $21 each; early and late 
season $I 3 to $19. NO HAY FEVER. For free brochure in color write 
John K. Brooks, General Manager, The Newagen Inn, Cape Newagen, 
Maine. 
"Where ea, Cliffs and pruce Forests Meet" ... 
I 
LINCOLN COUNTY CWlaine ~nl'itel.>. ~ou. 
THE BOOTHBAY HARBOR REGION! 
Boothbay Boothbay Harbor Southport 
Where the coaqlin!' is rugged and dott t'd 11 ith is la nd s, d<•t·p ha rbors and 
inlets banked i>ith eve rgreen s. Wh er<' th <' unfo rg<' llabk tan g of salt air 
r rs tor t'> onr's sou I. 
\ camera fan 's paraclist' . 7,:)00 a <· comnuHla tion s prest·nt mode rn hott' ls, 
inn s, ca bin s, mote ls and touri st honws. Excursion boats "hich ofT1•r ovt'r 
40 trips each day, sumnwr tlwatrl', 111ovit·s, golf, fi shing and a thri ving 
busint'" with unu sual g ift shops. Thi s r!'gion is al so id<•al for tl1t• fu ll 
vaca tion with beautiful foliagl', r t' 'a xing a uto trips a nd plannt'd t•vt·nts. 
\ll thi • is se t again st a 300-year-o ld background . Without comnH·rc ia l-
ized a mus!'nw nts, the Boothbay I !a rbor Ifrg ion attract s young and old 
alik t•. 
For illus trated booldet, 1uit1' toda;, 
BOOTHBAY HAR BOR REGION CHAMBE R O F COMME RCE 
Boothbay Harbor, Maine 
Route 27 leaves Route I at this point and wind s down 
through the Boothbay Harbor Region . South on this Route 
is the village of Edgecomb, where a part of Capta in Kidd \ 
treasure is reputedl y buried . 
Continuing south on 27 to Boothbay, site of a popular 
summer playhouse. the route leads to Boothbay Harbor, 
hub of a busy summ er resort region , with excellent facilities 
for fhhing, bathing, yachting and boat trips. fine hotels , 
guest houses. cabins, good restaurants, gift '>hops and store-, 
accommodate every need of the visitor. Spruce Point. cast 
of the harbor, is a secluded resort area. as arc the com -
munities of Southport . West Southport and cwagcn . these 
latter on an island connected by a short drawbridge over 
Lake View Motel 
Boothbay Harbor, Maine 
New resort m otel on beautiful West Harbor Lake, one 
m ile southwest of business district, off Route 2 7. 
Swimming, boating, and fis hing. Private beach and 
dock. Each room has private bath, free TV, cross 
tienti la tion , scenic v iew, heat. 
R a tes include all facilities. 
Emmons-Walker approved. Phone 805 
O PEN MAY 1 - OCTOBER 15 
Townsend Gut. This h land is heavily wooded and a de-
lightfully cool summer haven . 
East of Boothbay Harbor is East Boothbay, picturesque 
boat building village on the Damariscotta River and I ine-
"in Bay. with popular Ocean Point at ii\ seaward tip . Here 
at fa1st Boothbay. a century-o ld tide mi ll between the bay 
and the mi ll pond is sti ll in use. This pleasa nt li!l lc vi ll age 
has long been famous for the many pleasure yachts, fishing 
vessels and nava l craft bui lt by local craftsmen in the many 
boat yards of the regio n. 
Squirrel Island is o ne of the o ldest resorts in this section 
(Co11ti1111ecl 011 PaRe 84) 
GREEN SHUTTERS INN 
and COTT AGES 
1100'1' 11 II\\ I I,\ H 110 11 . \1,\1 "\I•; 
T 1· lt• f1h o111 1 11'' 
A friendly 1nformd. inn with conyen1dl otmo;phere-two 
ond three bedroom cottoges for fomilies or intimote 
studio cottoges for couples privote moid does your 
housekeeping also single ond double rooms in our Lodge 
-meals in centrol dining room. Modified Americon 
Pion rotes. including country breokfosts ond scrumptious 
dinners: $7 to $9 per person per doy. Also, special fom· 
ily rotes. Recommended by Duncon Hines and Gourmet 
Gu des. Member rif Diners C'ub and Arr> Exp ·redit cord 
plons. Write for illustrated b, ,klet. 
\Ill . 111 111 \Ill ..; . 1)(1"\ ( l..\\ TO "\ 
l h~ · ro r r .11111 1> ~ .~t1Ji 1 I II:\\' <:n·ul Full H trf ·~·t. J-'11 11 f ' l11 1rd1, \ ·n. 
I n \\rl tl n g t o 1uh ertl "' t."r lr', 1•1t~ 11 ~t.· nu•ntlon u l1uln t.• fn,lt t.•N \011 '' 
'YVl.aine 
.\ f'!1arniing- St>a('Oasl lnn <lirN·t1y on tht> O(·t>an at piC'tun•squp "Flsh-
t•rmanH Pa s~·atg't>." t•ntraJH'P to Lint>kln Hay. Offt•rlng n•al ''I H1wn 
1.;ast" }HJHJHlallty and ('Olllpl11tt~ n•laxation i11fonnal. Enjoy :\taint• 
honH'-<'OOh.t>d fooclR. \ ra1 Jl'd boat trips from thl' wharf.. Ht.•g-ular 
ft·1Ty :-;t•n·i(·(• to Hoothha)# l larhor. A short d.rin~ to lllO\"IP!'I. play-
houst•. golf t•ours(' and :Lil Hoothhay 1 larhor a('t1\'lllt•s. 
~\\ iinmin;.::--Fi ... hing---lloutin~--Te1111i"'-Sh110lebonrd-C' roc111 (>f 
\m('rkan Pinn Hate"t: S!LOO-!oil 1.00 dully. 
Plt•a.,t" \\l'if<•: .\Ir. und "'""· \\0 u1·ren F . Bar11ei-., \lgr.,., O<·van P oi nt . \It"". 
Ocean 
COVE COTTAGE INN 
In the lleautirul l~oothhn, JCA>glon. 
Quie l. n,.,1 ful, llomelil<e, Cool 
O('Mlfl hrt-"ezes. J'ine \\'ood.,. Boating, 1~~1~1t ­
in~-. ~''Imming, Golf. Phtl hou..,e, \lo' it•s. 
.Ameri<'an l'lan. Tel. ('01111. 
:o;()l''fll l'OJ!T, )L\I:"\ I~ 
Point Motel 
Ju the Jl-Oothhny 
Jiu rhor Jtt>,i;,:-ion 
ltoul<' 96 
.\ diuriuln,i: ('olonlul \lotPI Inn h1·n11tlf11l s1•ttln,i: cllr.N'tl'.'~.nn t.l~f' 
01·1•1111 ... 11rro11111h·•I '" 111:1,:111fll'Plll 1w;l ... (':l)tl1 "l'Plll'f.\ .. Jf, 1111µ:1• 
nnifi-;. Jo:urh· Aini·r:(';lll 111111 ('oloninl 1!1-1·or. \Yrlll~to-\\ull 1•11rp1•t .. 
ln,i: HPnlll\.l'f'"' 111uttr'"'"""'· :! 1•11sy C'halrs. 1·1•oss n·ntilution, 
c·ton.trnl -.1 1.,; 111 lll'nt 1hulhidu:1I 1·0111rnlt, 1·11111h. lnh ~howi•rs .• \t 
lruC'fi\"P l.01111).!1• ;11111 Hri•akfu"'t Bur. , .\.\.\. ~t"n.,on : April 1..,t - 'o\ . l~t ~J>t:'~~al Off-.,.f"ll"IOn Hat~-, \\'urn~u F. Burn~ 0<'PHfl l'oinf, \I(~. I Pl. Boot hhu ) llhr. 81 
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LINEKIN LODGE 
BOOTHBAY HARBOR, 
MAINE 
PIXEST \\'ATERFIWXT J,()f'.\TIO~ 
I:-; BOOTI!ll.\ y II.I HBOR R1";1ox 
Hooms with or without pri\·atp hath, 
fh(' l'l1nrmi11~ rustic c·ottngt~s with 
1·01111ll(•t(• hott•l s(•rvi<'<'. Fri<•ndly hom('-
lik<• ntnws1•IWT'(', idNll for ;\·<nm~ und 
old, inclivi<ltltll:i or fumili<•5'. ~lo<lifi<•d 
.\ nwric-an l'Jun :\lain<' 8t•nfoOflS nrnl 
Ul·lit'ious X1•w Englund :\lpnls. 
Por folrfrr rrnd ,.flff'11 1crifc to: 
\\'!Lf.IA'l II. Rr~DIEHS, 
( )W11(1 r-~I llllll~t'I' 
Sqait;,,J g nn,,, SQUIRREL lsLANO, MAINE 
Just what you have been looking for in a different vacation. Famous old Island 
Rc;ort Re;t Good Food- atural Beauty and Congenial People. Shipboard 
atmo;phere with sea bree7es, white sand beach, many attractive walks, ever-
green woods and one of the best resort Libraries in the East. For the energetic 
guest. swimming, tennis, sailing, cruises. fishing, movies, square and regular 
dancing. Sail our own boat in beautiful Boothbay Harbor. Always l 0 degrees 
cooler than the mainland three miles away. 
Write for hroclwre Rates $10 to $14 Daily 
F. Nelson Lukens, Owner, Squirrel Inn, Squirrel Island, Maine 
Jn \\rlilnµ.· to Hd\t•rtft.wrs, tflt•U"'i(" uu•ntlon ••'Hain(• ln\H(·~ )ou" l'oq1 .\.I 
I 
LINCOLN COUNTY 
.j.J 
Modern Log Cottages, attractively furnished, with 
one, two or three bedrooms, living room, bath, 
fireplaces-complete hotel service. American Plan. 
Two salt-water swimming pools Private sandy ocean beach 
Boating Bathing Badminton Golf Tennis Shuffleboard Fishing 
Summer Playhouse Weekly Barbecue and Lobster Bake Cocktail Lounge 
For illustrated booklet, rates, reservations write Recommended by 
SPRUCEWOLD LODGE BOOTHBAY HARBOR, MAINE Duncan Hines 
SEASON JUNE 12TH TO SEPTEMBER 14TH FREDERICK E. DITTMER, Managing-Director 
and is the summer home of college professors and others 
nationally known in literature, the arts and business. An-
other i'>land off shore is Damariscove and ten miles out is 
Maine's famed Monhegan Island. The hland was discovered 
by Captain John Smith in 1614 and the many moods of this 
magnificent sentinel have long been a challenge to authors, 
poets and painters. Three unusual cliff formations are 
among the features of the island. Jt i · an active year-round 
lobstering community and a quiet friendly summer re ort. 
fhe U. . Fish Hatchery and Aquarium is located out-
side of Boothbay llarbor at McKown's Point and is visited 
annually by thou\ands of tourists. Propagation and con-
servation wori.- of the Maine Department of Sea and Shore 
I hherics also is carried on here. 
A comfortable, homelike hotel, located at water's edge of 
beautiful Boothbay Harbor, one mile from Village. Shaded 
lawns, wide verandas and ample lounging rooms. Only 
hotel in Boothbay Region equipped with automatic fire 
sprinkler system. 
For Your Protection • • • 
Attractive boat rides from hotel pier. Near all churches 
and amusements. Summer season. 
Write for dcscriptfre folder 
Ownership Management 
Mrs. J. Richard Wright Mrs. Thomas H. Dorr 
BOOTHBAY HARBOR, MAINE 
The official designation of MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
Branch Offices. Our services are free; our only purpose 
to help you get the most out of a visit to Maine. 
Page B~ In \\rftJn to nthertl {"r, Jll{"n (" 1nt"""ntlon h'\Jufne: ln\.ltt" l.ou'' 
LINCOLN COUNTY 
§prurr J ntnt 11 tttt 
and COTTAGES 
100 ACRE WOODED PENINSULA 
" ON THE OCEAN" 
• l'<EW Wl\L\II C POOL • ATTRACTIVE MODER COTTAGES 
• PRIVATE OCEA BEACH • PRIVATE PIER, BOAT MOORINGS 
• TENNIS, GOLF, SHUFFLEBOARD • CIIILDRE 'S PLAYGROUND 
• CLAMBAKE , PlC'.\IICS • PLA NED ACTIVITIES 
• BOAT TRIPS • O'.\ILY 1 \1ILE FROM TOWN 
AMERICAN PLAN RA TES $12.50 - $20.00 EACH 
Special Rates Early and Late Season Honeymoon Couples 
Season Mid-June · Mid-September 
FAMOUS FOR ITS FlNE FOODS 
42ND YEAR "~ Jhn o/ E¥~,, 
~ 
For illustrated booklet write 
SPRUCE POI"JT I'V\I BOOTHBAY llARBOR, '.\fAl"JE 
Westport is the largest of the island in Sheep cot Bay on 
the agadahoe side of the county and is connected with the 
mainland by a new bridge. 
The wide Damariscotta River, one of the most beautiful 
tidewater river in Maine, virtually bisect the county from 
north to south and leads into big Damari cotta Lake, widely 
known for its splendid sporting camps and camps for boys 
and girls patronized by group from many tates. Served 
by the towns of obleboro and Jefferson, this lake area is 
one of the most attractive in Maine and i a favorite with 
residents of the hore areas to the south. All of Lincoln 
(Continued on Page 86) 
MAINE TEMPERATURE 
The average temperature during the daytime 
periods of July, August and September is about 
70 degrees-sometimes it runs well up into the 
eighties, with ninety degrees on an average of 
three times a year, according to weather bureau 
records. 
SAIL AT 
LINEKIN BAY 
CAMPS 
Boothbay Harbor, Maine 
On the Ocean Front 
in Maine's 
Beautiful 
BOOTHBAY REGION 
It always cools off after the sun goes down 
and there is scarcely a night that one or two 
blankets are not needed even in the summer. 
Loolge ~n.<l <'ubln . !'hrl•·<'rnt t motor bont, water •k ilng, bnat-
ius:, :.11 l ms:, fi~hinj?, !i:Wfmmrng-, h•nniR, CUllOl•ing, ~hU0J{'bOarc.l, 
t1•lPvl~1on. :\fnrvPlous ;\Iaine menb, 1ohster eook-out s nll in· 
rhHlMl in rnlP. So pxtrns. :\1·11 r golt l'OUrl.\t>, sumrw·r ' thPnt er 
movlf'S. Prot P tant and ntholic Churches. \Vritl' for folder: 
Tu \\rltlng to athertlHC'r, Jllen C' 1nentlon '''lntn(' Jn,Jtes 'You" Page 85 
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DAMARISCOTTA 
Information Bureau 
"A Complete Tourist Service" 
U. S. Coastal Route No. I 
Wi send up< •n request illustrated 
Mop-folder and guide to Scenic 
Areo-Rocky Coast-White Sand 
Beaches-Lakes-Tidal Rivers, Hotels, Inns, Motels, 
Cabin•.. Cdtoge Rento s. Many excellent Re<tourants. 
Boating - Fishing - Golf - Riding - Tennis 
]).\ \l.\ JU-.( ' ()T'I'.\ ( ' llJU,_T\J.\ R ('()Y I~ "()· BJO'i'f()(, 
l'J•: \l.\Ql I I) HOl 'U 1'0' I ) ' l~W II\ HllOJt 
HILDEBRANDT'S 
(( >ur ~lith H('a.mn) 
Old l . S. Hou((• I 
'om, 1~110 RO, ".,;, 
Pemaquid Lake View Farm and Cabins and Lakeland Motel 
Your ho111to u Wll l' from hurn1•. I •Jion(• I >1111111 rb1·ot t11 J,f )(-11 ... t ::-:!liia. 
Fbhing-, lmatil;J.:', swi111111inl{, shufllpho11rll. (hl'rlliJ.:ht <ltHI wt·f'kl~ 
,!.:tH·-;t...,. llornp f'ookin,L!' I with cliniHJ.: room "(•rric•t·J. 
Write for folrfrr r111f/ tn·r k/y f'fl1Jin n1f1·H 
Spring Meadow Farm 
ll.\,L\ lth('OTT.\ 11.\1:\ 1•; 
.\ frit•1111J,,·, grnc·ious 1·01111tr,\· Inn 1t1HI Jl o11spkpppi11g- ('ott11J.:1·s. 
('omfortnhll' rooms. with printl4' or !'>Pllli prh·utt' lintlls. f:1•111•r-
ot1s, l1011u--c·11okl'd llH'Hls. .\II sporh ll\'llilnhlt• in r1•.1:ion, ~wllll· 
rninj:.{ n111! l>ontiug fr0111 ow11 sh11n•. \101IPr11t1• r11tl's .• \11 u·ri1·1111 
Plnu. Frdf/u· rm nr111r·"t. 
Owrwr.,hip- '1anuJ,:"ement. ,Ju me., u1ul .Janh·e Hrlgg"i 
Tt•Jppl1011P l.flt'nsl ;:.::1; Ii 
Dream Home 
Hove you ever dreamed of owning o Hie white form· 
house on o quiet rood, with rambler roses ond maybe a 
cow or chickens,-iust o place to call your own? Let us 
help you find that spot n Moine. Our services ore free. 
Your ;nquiry will not place you under obligation, in any 
woy. Write odoy. 
REAL EST ATE SERVICE 
STATE OF MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
922 GATEW AY CIRCLE 
PORTLAND, MAINE 
HOLLY I NN and COTTAG ES 
\ 'l' ( ' lllth'f\J \ -,(()\ I•; 
~uJwrlil)" lo('tU1~I )JIJ1 s uf Of'1•'Hl to tlH' t!R I. Ht nutltul hurbor 
! 1111 ot buts tu tlu• .,..,. t. ~\ rozy nnd friendly 
LI I'd·, 1·0.\ ~·1• I;-.;;-.; 
1·.\try ro m \\.th b.1th t:oot1 food nnd l!omfort 1"1'1! room 1Jf euur c 
1:01f 'J't•nnl ~wlm111i111i: l'ool Hont 
Tour Trull 1 tH)kOut J\ctnltle 
Opn• .fu110 tu Rrpll 11 ''er H 1 It /or /rt fol1/1 r 
,.,,,,, ti 
'Wl.aine !ln.,lte,,\ ~ou. 
MOODY'S CABINS ))i11i11g-1·oom 
\\ ,\ Ll>OllOHO, '1 ,\1 :\' 1', 
\1111111" "Tht• Pl1w Tn•1• St11tP," Is looki11j.:' for ,,·uu fhiM s1111111lt'r. 
('OllU' lo \J11i111• ll lld slop 11! .\l ollfl,\··l'I ('11 1Jl11s ror II 11ij.!'h{ Cl!' 4'11lil'P 
n11·11ti1111. W1• 1111,·1· 17 1110114'1'11 t·1111\pp1•d f•nhins for~. ::, I 1111tl 1; 
111·1111!t'. :; Hl't' ldt1·1l1•11Pflt• t·11hi11 ..... \II i11sulltl1·d 1111d r1•111udt•h•tl 
ror l'fllllfnl'f Hiid ' !' \ -. \\" p lll't' s\f\llllt•d Oil /I Jdg-11 1111). Ollt'·IJllJf 
111111· l'll'l uf \\'nlflolioro \'iJlnj.!'4' .\ \'lf'W or tllP !-1\llTOllJHJill~ 4'01111 
II',\ l"' K\lrl' to '.'-1111.r 111 ,\·our 111t•n101·y. Wlll'll llJIJll'OHl'hlng W11!1Jo 
horo look for l'l1·t111·p !-tlg11 111 111011111 of ('111Ji11 l'Olld. \lood,r's 
l> in •r 111111 l >l11l11g Hoorn 11 !-!hurt \\'1t,r frn111 ('11lii11 .... :!I Jw11r 
l'\':1·1· with 11 n1rit•ll 11w1111. ll"ri/1 for hook/1·1 um/ rfllt·ff. 
P . B. '1 001> \ . Prop. 01>t•11 \l ay ·~o-1\o'. I 
DAMARISCOTTA LAKE FARM 
Hoon1~--\l t·u l~('uhi11-. \ n<·ai ion- ll u11t ing·-Fi'-illing 
J JO ut·r<•s i,ltuutc .. 1 on twuuflful _I '.? milt• l>umurl~t·offu l .. akt• 
l'rivull· -.i1111d,r lu •111· ll . l11rg1· r1·1·rt·11tio11 roo111, 1111111~· outdoor 111111 
indoor r1 ·C'J'i'Hlln11n l fn<'illtiP~. l1011w c-ooki ng-, , 10 to *!)II pl'r 
\\'(•f'k with llH•:lis. I~ l l o11sl'kt't•pi11g- ('nliins ulso ll\'1ti111hll' h,\ 
th1• Wt·l'k Ill' 1110 11111 . /{f11H//'fJfU/ foffit'I' (HJ l'ff/tll'HI. 
(rt·orgt• u11cl l<'r1 l ll('('"i ( ' l t•H\t•., .J t•frt•r:-,011 , \luln(~ 
'l'l'I. :\'orth \\'h lt('flt·lcl Fl('ldHtorw 7 :!2!i:l 
THOMPSON HOUSE AND COTTAGES 
l ' l', \I AQI ID J\J<t<:A ' l~W llAUBOJt 
f ..;1r.1:1•1 114•w, 11icHIPr11 ho11st•kc·c•11in.1: <•otlnj:P"' O\.(•rlooklng wutc•r. 
l'int· p1111pJJt>d 11\'inJ! roomH, fil'l1lslo11P flr1·pl11tt•s 11n1l f'IN•lriC' 
hPHI . .\l ~o Anu•r l•·11 11 1'11111 rooms Hild c·ottu,i.:-Ps. :-\11111!1 hont8 for 
tilt' llSP or g-llt':->ls. ('otlllJ.!'l'S hfH'Jl \1 11y IMt lllron,i.:-h \'ov. 1Kt. HP 
1lt11·NI rutt•s llt'forc• ,J111w !!7th 111111 urtt·r Lnhor J)11;r on c·ottuJ.ws. 
)),\ " 1111<1 l•:nrru '1'11 0 \J l'SO:\' N l~W H AH ll()J(, ' I K 
'l'<'I. 0 Ila ng« 7 2!117 
ounty\ la!..es and ponds are popular spots for bass, sal-
mon and trout Ashing. 
The twin towns of ewcastle and Damariscotta furnish 
the shopping and ban!..ing center of the county. Both arc 
pleasant litllc villages of many fine homes and unusual his-
torica l aspects and both arc centers of small boat building. 
1 lcrc also each Spring may be seen the annual run of the 
alewives, when tens of thousands of the fish fight their way 
up the river to the spawning grounds in the Damariscotta 
I a!..e region. Nearby an; the famous Indian shell heap•,. 
where successive generations of Indians tossed the shells 
f'rom their summer encampments. 
')outh from Damariscotta roads lead to the eastern area 
of I incoln ( ounty jutting out to sea. One road branches to 
Walpole, ')outh Bnstol and ( hristmas ( ovc, so named by 
Capt. John Sm1th 1n 1614. Another kad'> past Pcmaquid 
and Biscay Ponds to the shores of M uscongus Bay a nd 
l'cmaqu1d Point, Pcmaquid, f>cmaqu id Beach, cw 1 larhor 
and Pc111aqu1d f><llnt , all 1n the town of Brntol. arc li1 tk 
fishing 11nd rcsmt villages on one of the boldest hcadlanth 
on the coast. 'I he old round fort at l'cmaquid Beach. a 
rcprndud1on of the tower or 1·011 William f lcnry and the 
fine old fort house ta!..c one had. to Indian time~. when 
three other fort\ rose and fell on the same spot. ' I he fort i' 
LINCOLN COUNTY . 
+JO'i€L~EM-AQUl'O 
• .\ l'hoto.1-rrnpl1n's 
l'ur:Hlb" 
• Hi«h 111 !Jistork111 
f lltl'J"('St 
• K\<·1•Jl(•11t \T1•nls, 
l11for11111l .\ tmosplu•rP 
"ilkf' tJlis v:H·111ion 01w to rpnw111hc·r ! l'lnn to s)l('JHI nt lc•ast part o( it at 
P1·111n1111i1l wlH'n' 11c·c·c•nt's on H.l'st nnd Hplnxntiou hut wh(•l'P llC'C'r<'ntion 
nho11rnl"' for thost> who wish it. You'll uncl('rstand tlH'n whr P(11li1Hlt1id 
l!IH'sh urP sorr.r to IMl\'I', nftc•r s(•t'ing tht• ruj!-.Wd roc·k~ strUl!.ldl• to hole! 
l111c·k th1• sursdng H11rr of tlw 111ij!ht.v A tlunti<'. Euro1wnn or :\foclifi1•d 
Anwri«an Pinn ... , with dwic>P of Cntt:t~c·, Hot('l or ~IOTf~L Fncilitif's. 
Ensily 111·1·1•s)'·dllh•, k !lours fro111 :\l•\\" York ('it)'. 
• "\•n t IH•r- -
J'!(•ns:rnt Cool 
• \l<HIPratr Hntes 
• Pl{'nsant nursts 
for 70 Yl•ars 
Opi·n \In,,· into Odol1PI' /,/, rtxt irritr frn- ru/rlitio11fll in/onnflfion find /rJlrhrx 
J.r<'Y L .. \LLl•:x, ~fi:r. 
P1>111•HJ11id l'oint, ~lainc 
AT FAMOUS PEMAQUID POINT 
now a museum containing relics of the colonial times. It is 
open to the public during the summer months. 
lose by is scenic Pemaquid Light. located on a high 
promontory. overlooking the waters of Muscongus Bay and 
is easily accessible by automobile. Round Pond, sloping 
down to a small cove on Muscongus Bay and nearby Loud's 
. f h · fi h ·ng and boating activi-hland are picturesque or t eir s 1 
tics. 
North along the shore of M uscongus Bay are Medo~ak 
and Bremen, on the Mcdomak River, both of them fishing 
·,ind ·11 and Waldoboro a commercial and small 
resort v 1 ages. · 
industry center. Deep-sea fi;hing and fly-fishing for mack.-
I 'th v·1, 1'tors ·ind residents ere! and pollack arc popu ar w1 ' · < • 
alike. Striped bass and large tunas also are caught in nearby 
waters. At Bremen, on Route 32, just outside of Waldo-
boro, the "Old German Meeting Home," built by the early 
settlers of the region, is open for vbitors. On Hog Island, 
ofT Bremen j., the Audubon ature amp, where people 
to study at the Todd from all over the nitcd States come 
W ·1 I I 'f S The ation·il Audubon ociety is 1 t 1 e . anctuary. ' . . 
here engaged in a program for the preservation of wild life. 
•. 1 ·11 d omcrville, in the 
orth Wh1tcficltl. oopcrs " 1 s an 
, · 1· ti vi'llagcs of rural at-
nonhern part of the county, arc in ,1n 
tractivene.,., with scveral ncarby lakes anti ponds. 
I incoln ounty, though small in area. is one of the most 
beautiful of 1aine\ coastal countics with many miles of 
, •1 , ·ached by good highways Ocean peninsulas and bays C<l'>I Y re 
. . I ' • . d ponth whcre fo,hing, hunt-
,1nd an inland region of a~cs an 
ing and vacationing arc available in abundance. 
SNUG HARBOR INN 
Tll'li,i!htful. hot111'~· lnn 11.v thf' s1•n. .\c·rommoclnfp~ 1.t n<1ult 
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fold1r onrl ir11kl11 nlf~lli. Hatt•"'i n·:l!-;fJJ1:1hh· .• \nwricnn 11Ian. 
,J() and .JOH:-. B.\'\'JS 
s:-. rG lL\UBOJt 1:-.:-. "·~DO,L\ Ii, "\IAIXJ<; 
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1•ntf•fl. J\1•n11tifnl walks to tlu· ('iiff,. Ensil:r n<·f·ps:-;ihl4• 0 fro111 
'l'ho111:1"'ton, Port f'l,nlP or Bootllhny If 11rhor. · H11tps n•aso11;1hl1>. 
ltool:lr f x 
,J()s1<;p1n:-. )<;)).\\JS DAY, Prop. 
For Your Protection 
The official designation of MAI NE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
Branch Offices. Our services are free; our only purpose 
to help you get the most out of a visit to Maine. 
Coveside Inn and Marina 
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M OUNTAI S, lakes and seacoast, plus its location on the 
western side of Penobscot Bay, Maine's maritime 
scenic wonderland, give Knox County the natural advan-
tages which have made it for many years a favorite resort 
area for vacationers and tourists. 
Along its broken shoreline, studded with innumerable 
coves, bays and inlets and on the many large islands stand-
ing well out into broad Penobscot Bay, the large summer 
estates of famous families and modern hotels look out upon 
the picturesque fishing villages, neat homes and cozy cot-
tages of a year-round and summer population that has come 
to love that section of the State with an attachment that 
only close association with nature's wonders can bring. 
Knox County is rich, too, in its historical interests, for 
here generations of farming and fishing folks are rooted, as 
well as the descendants of sailing and shipping families who 
still k.eep the traditions and mementos of a day when the 
clipper ship and the schooner ruled the wave'>. 
U . S. Route o. One enters Knox County from Waldo-
boro and from it branch many excellent lateral roads curv-
ing scenically through tall stands of pine and spruce to the 
coastal resorts and past rolling fields and meadows into the 
farming and lake regions. 
"THE ISLANDER" 
\IX.\LHA\K'-, \L\l'\1~ 
RpPnd a rf' t fu l vara ti o n o n o n (· or ~Iai n e's inost pic-
turesq ue i~la n <l . U ellciou. food, f'omfo rtnblt• roo1ns and a 
rt•al h ome~ ·t tn10 ph e n ·_ li fJ ll y w ood c h o.w this spot fo r Its 
t·e n t-r\' nd e h a rrn -wh v I111t v ou <> 
- Badminton Ilnd '°'liuflleboarcl ('ourt., 
Ani. t•rirH n PLin ()p p11 \ t_•tu rou nd 
"n". \L\HY ( 'J,J"n,. T Ill ~;J,J,, Proprietor 
From Waldoboro and South Warren, Routes 220 and 97 
traverse the peninsula formed by Mu congus Bay and the 
Georges River, leading to the resort areas and islands of 
Friendship and Cushing. Cushing has many summer cot-
tages along the Georges River, which here is an inlet by 
the sea, and many interesting Indian relics are found an-
nually. 
Friend hip is one of the most charming unspoiled seaport 
towns in Maine, the birthplace of the famous Friendship 
sloop and the home of typical coastal people. Deep sea fish-
ing, casting and trolling for the various salt water species, 
such as mackerel, cunner, pollock and silver hake, shore 
clambakes and picnics are popular pastimes. 
Warren, the center of a fine farming region, is also an 
interesting small industrial community. Thomaston is noted 
historically as the home of General Henry Knox, Washing-
ton's chief of staff and Secretary of War, and a reproduction 
of his beautiful mansion, Montpelier, is one of the show 
places of Maine and open to the public. Thomaston also is 
the site of the largest cement and limestone plant in New 
England. 
Rockland is the shire city and trading center for the coun-
ty, with modern hotels, stores and banks. ]ts fine harbor is 
the port of call for all kinds of craft and from it steamers 
LOOK THIS 
FOR SIGN 
/'(l[JC 8 Jn Hritin,. to ntht.•rtllii!~r"I, J)fea~e iuentlon h'lalri<- Jn\Jtes "lou'' 
* CWl.ain.£ !J.MitEl.I. ~OU 
ply between the mainland and the islands in Penobscot Bay. 
Fishing, shipbuilding, shipping and limestone quarrying are 
important in its industrial activities. Here, too, is the birth-
place of the late Edna St. Vincent M ii lay and a cultural and 
civic consciousness among the residents that find s expres-
sion in numerous clubs, societies and organizations. During 
the war it was an important center of Coast Guard activity. 
At Rockland is new Farnsworth Art Museum , with a 
year-round schedule of exhibits and programs adding greatly 
to the historic lore and culture of the area. Herc abo is 
held the annual Maine Seafoods Festival. 
From Rockland and Thomaston main highways lead 
southward to the shore areas fronting on the southwest-
ward side of Penobscot Bay, a resort area containing out-
standing hotels , summer estates, cottages and fishing vil-
lages. Owl 's Head, South Thomaston, Spruce Head , St. 
George, Long Cove, Tenants Harbor and Port Clyde are 
picturesque fi shing and reso rt villages in the coves and in-
lets along the shore and small boats ply between them and 
the islands off shore. 
North of Rockland is Glen Cove, another vacationing 
center, and Rockport, with a Y-shaped waterfront on Goose 
River that has been landscaped by Mrs. Mary Louise Zim-
balist. 
North of Rockport is Camden, one of the loveliest of all 
Maine coastal towns, where towering mountains ri se almost 
from the ocean's edge to a height of more than 1,500 feet. 
These Camden Hills , Mount Battie, Megunticook, Bald and 
Ragged, were marvelled at by Champlain and Capt. John 
Smith because of their beautiful setting on the shores of 
Penobscot Bay. Here a State Park recreation area has been 
developed , containing picnic and camping sites, nature trails 
and ski trails. Citizens of Camden started this development 
with the Camden Bowl, in which events are held both Sum-
mer and Winter. Eventual size of the park will be nearly 
6,000 acres between Lake Megunticook and the seashore. 
The Sagamore Picnic Arca, just off Route No. One and on 
the seashore contains 20 acres and already is rated as one 
of the finest in New England. 
Not only have the year-round and summer residents of 
Camden taken particular interest in landscaping, both in 
(Continued on Page 90) 
GREEN GABLES INN 
C'A~llH~, MAlNE 
Your Home Away from Home 
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C'omfortable sitting room All food ho1n<' cool<<'d 
Information on n'qucst 
nJ<;RT J,. Glli'JCJ~N. Prop. 
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KNOX COUNTY 
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REAL ESTATE 
Rockland , "\Jaine 
Telephont> 191 
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Americnn Pinn Srn<L fo,. brorhurr 
J1111'-' 1!>-0<'L 15 (H~OUGI~ D. ST~l~RPli;R. Owner 
Mountain View Inn 
C. P. FOSTER, Proprietor A 
By the Sea - Camden, Maine 
An Inn of distinction overlooking 
Camden Harbor and the Camden 
Hills. Mountain View Inn has long 
been noted for its hospitality and 
warmth of feeling for its guests. 
Rates $8-$12 day 
American Plan 
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MAINE INDUSTRY 
Workers in Maine's many diversified industries 
are considered as one of the finest labor groups 
in the Nation and the quality of products bear-
ing the distinctive "Made in Maine" label is 
known throughout the World. 
Many of the State's industrial plants welcome 
visitors and some provide conducted tours for 
interested parties wishing to see how these name 
brands are produced. 
Also, several maintain factory showrooms 
where Maine manufactured goods may be pur-
chased. 
For furth e r information regarding Maine 
Industry and Maine Products, write : 
MAINE PRODUCTS 
STATE OF MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
922 Gateway C ircle Portland , Ma ine 
the town and along the surrounding shore and countryside 
but in the Summer baskets of nowcrs decorate the lamp-
posts in the business section and create an atmosphere of 
beauty and charm that is found nowhere else in the world. 
A notable group of musicians also make their summer 
homes in Camden and the beautiful Bok Amphitheater, 
seating 1,500 pcrwns in a landscaped setting of trees, shrubs 
and plants and the remodelling and redecorating of the 
Camden Opera House, also have been special projects of 
Mrs. Zimba list. 
Among the larger isla nds in Penobscot Bay reached by 
both from Rockland and other Knox County towns arc 
North Haven and Vi na lhaven, both fashionable resort is-
lands, Matinicus and Criehaven, whose primitive charm arc 
well -known to lovers of nature. 
Inland Knox ounty, with its network of lakes, streams 
and farmlands, contains the towns of Union, Washington, 
Appleton and Hope. Here arc farming and orcharding com-
munities in a region of lakes, streams and mountains, with 
excellent fishing, ca noeing, hiking and mountain climbing. 
Appleton is the center of the apple region and also has a 
State Fish Rearing talion. Mcgunticook Lake, Crawford 
Pond, Seven Tree Pond, Sennebec Lake and Washington 
Pond are but a few of the many bodies of waler that dot 
this area like gems. 
/J . CAMDEN AND 
ON THE COASTOFMAINE ROCKPORT 
Mail the coupon today I Name I 
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ON the western shores of Penobscot Bay and the mouth 
of the Penobscot River, stretching from. the. blue Cam-
den Hills to the head of ice-free winter na:--1gat1on at Win-
terport, Waldo ounty in south central Main.e comprises an 
area of 749 square miles extending back into an inla!1d 
farm and Jake country bordered by Knox, Hancock, Lin-
coln, Kennebec, Somerset and Penobscot Counties. 
Focal point in the county is the City of Belfas.t, a famous 
seaport town and hub of a network of roads rad1at1ng to all 
sections of the county. On the seaward side, Belfast is 
likcwi'>e a hub for small boat traffic from the islands to the 
ca'>t and southeast in Penobscot Bay and thus. sc_rvcs as a 
'>hopping and commercial ce~ter for an area wnhin a great 
land and \Ca circle from the city center. 
Along the .,hores of the bay and river arc a series of 
other seaport, fishing and resort town'>, whde back from the 
coast is a large farming, Jake ~nd mountain r~g1on, w~ere 
apples, potatoes. vegetable ra1.sing, poultry far~in& and 
dairying combine with lumbering and resort acuv1llc'> to 
provide a healthy, economic livelihood for Waldo County 
residents. It horeside quarries have provided granite for 
paving blocks and buildings in some of the largest cities 
of the Country. 
U. S. Route One enters Waldo County from Camden 
skirting the shore through Lincolnville and Northport, both 
favorite resort towns for surrounding areas. From Lincoln-
ville a ferry services Islesboro, largest island on this section 
of the coast with an exclusive summer colony and yachting 
center that make it the richest town in the county. An 
aux ii iary road from Camden, Route 13 7, follows the north-
ern >ide of Megunticook Lake to Lincolnville Center and 
Belfa'>I, passing through a beautiful countryside area. 
Belfast is situated on a side-hill sloping gradually to the 
shores of Belfast Bay and the Passagassawaukeag River, its 
highest point commanding a sweeping view over the island-
studded waters of Penobscot Bay. Many fine old mansions 
sheltered by stately trees recall the days of past mercantile 
(Co11ti1111ed 011 Page 92) 
HERSOM'S CAMPS WINNICOOK LAKE BURNHAM, MAINE 
Fishing Boating Swimming Vacationists Honeymooners 
1 OG 1 ODGI and CABI on white .,and beach, WI. ICOOK I.AKI:.. Cabins have complete baths. hot and cold 
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WALDO COUNTY 
and seafaring glory. A 15-acre city park is directly on the 
shores o[ the Bay and has modern faci lities for trailers, 
camping, swimming and other activities. Jts quiet streets 
and nearnes; to all forms of recreational opportunities make 
it a center for visitors in this section of the State. 
Belfast also is the outhcrn terminus of the famous 
Bclfast-Mooschcad Lake Railroad, bisecting the county to 
Burnham Junction, where it connects with the Maine Cen-
tral Railroad. ew shoe factories now are important to the 
economic stream of the area. The important poultry indus-
try in this section is highlighted by an annual Maine Broiler 
Day. Belfast, one of the centers of the State's rapidly grow-
ing broiler industry has bcome known as the "Broi ler 
Capital of Maine." 
North of Belfast b Searsport, home of many sea captains 
and ocean shipping point for the Bangor and Arom.took 
Railroad. Its wart ime shipping record has been important. 
Here also is the Penobscot Marine Museum, the most va lu-
able of its kind in the State. 
Stockton Springs, with its nearby Fort Point, a charming 
retreat for tourists, and Prospect, on the western approach 
to the Waldo-Hancock Bridge over the Penobscot, arc vil-
lage centers for nearby summer estates and resorts. In 
Prospect is Fort Knox, a massive structure of Mt. Waldo 
granite, commanding one of the most beautiful views on 
the Penobscot River. On the road to Frankfort are the 
surface quarries of Mt. Waldo, where countless tons of fine 
granite have been cut out of the mountainside. Frankfort is 
a riverside town, once an important seaport, over-shadowed 
by Mt. Waldo, from whence has come much of the finely-
polished granite for government buildings in Washington, 
New York's Church of St. John the Divine and Boston's 
cw England Mutual Building, to name only a few. 
CWlaine !ln~it~ ~ol.l 
Winterport is an historic town of many fine homes, in-
cluding the Blaisdell homestead, built in J 789 and designed 
by Christopher Wren, famous English architect. As the 
head of winter navigation on the Penobscot it was once an 
important sh ipbuilding community and seaport and these 
activities still arc carried on to a limited extent. 
One of the main roads leading into Belfast from the west 
is Route 3 from Augusta. This traverses the Waldo County 
towns of Palermo, Montville, Liberty, Searsmont and Bel-
mont. Belmont\ Ti lden Pond is a popular summer resort, 
while Lake Quantabacook between Searsmont and North 
Searsmont offers many cottages and charming scenery in 
every direction. Nearby is the country home of the late 
Ben Ames Williams where he wrote many of his famous 
novels. Liberty, on Georges 1.akc, is the site of the 5,310-
acrc St. George State Park, located aho in adjoining Mont-
vi ll e. Palermo is near hccpscot I akc, making it an ideal 
place to fish, rest and enjoy life in the open. 
Waldo, Brooks, Knox, Morrill, Freedom, Thorndike, 
nity, Troy and Burnham arc on Route 137 and connecting 
roads and in an area serviced by the historic and unique 
Belfast and Mooschcad Lake Railroad. All arc inland 
towns that have river, lakes, streams and groves that appeal 
to those in search of recreation and rest. Winnccook L.ake 
(Unity Pond), bordering on Unity, Burnham and Troy, i 
one of the best black bass and brown trout fishing waters 
in this sect ion of Maine. 
Swanville is located on wan Lake, noted for its salmon 
fohing and offers fine accommodatiom for tourists. Monroe 
and Jackson arc farming and lumbering communities where 
touri-.ts may rest at farm homes and enjoy the delicious 
foods that Maine women always seem to know how to cook 
best. 
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JT wa'> inevitable in the scheme of things that when the 
scenic wonderland that is the State of Maine was fash-
ioned, there would be one region that would stand out 
above all others in majesty and beauty. Such has been the 
tribute accorded to Hancock County. 
Capped by the wild grandeur of Mount Desert bland , 
termed by Henry Van Dyke "the most beautiful i<,Jand in 
the world," this far-flung coa'>lal area of islands, bays, 
beaches and bold headlands reaching from Castine on Pe-
nobscot Bay to Schoodic Point on the cast for nearly a 
century has drawn thousands of summer visitors from a ll 
parts of the world. 
The U. S. Terminus of the Canadian National R. R. Ferry 
"Bluenose" is located at Bar I !arbor. The Ferry operates 
daily during the wmmer from here to Yarmouth, N. S. and 
on a curtai led schedule year-round. 
This archipelago of islands, i-,Jand-sheltcrcd waterways 
and lake-like bays presents a panorama of majestic beauty 
and infinite scenic variety that defies description. On Mount 
Desert Island alone eighteen beautiful mountains literally 
rise out of the sea, with twenty-six lakes and ponds in the 
valleys between. On all sides evergreen forests stretch to 
the sea, or to the sheer cliffs where the sometimes wild surf 
flings ocean spray high into the air. In its center deep 
Somes Sound forms the only natural fjord on the whole 
Atlantic Coast. 
Twenty-two square miles of Mount Desert and Schoodic 
Point, across the entrance to Frenchman's Bay, form fa-
mous Acadia National Park, the first National Park east 
of the Mississippi and the only one on the coast north of 
Florida. Land and sea, woodland, lake and mountain-all 
are represented here in remarkable concentration. It has 
become the home of land and water birds of many species 
and deer and beaver have become numerous and are often 
in evidence. 
Motor roads of great beauty traverse the park and sur-
rounding areas and connect with Bar Harbor on the North 
and Seal Harbor and Northeast Harbor, re-,orts on the 
southern shore. Rising from the Bar Harbor road, a marvel 
of highway engineering winds a hard-surfaced road to the 
summit of Cadillac Mountain (1,528), the highest point on 
the eastern coast, where a parking overlook commands a 
breath-taking view of the surrounding ocean, islands and 
countryside. 
Free camping grounds, a nature guide service with varied 
dai ly program•,, museums such as at Sieur de Monts Spring 
and at lslesford on Little Cranberry Island, and adequate 
information facilities are but a few of the many aids to the 
visitor and tourist. Outside of the park area, at Bar Harbor 
and the various villages on the island, such as Seal Harbor, 
Northeast Harbor. Southwest Harbor, Somewille, Manset, 
Seawal l, McKinley, Tremont, Bernard, West Tremont, Seal 
Cove, Center and Pretty Marsh are accommodations rang-
ing from high-class summer hotels to rooming houses, cot-
tages and restaurants. 
Schoodic Point, a part of Acadia National Park although 
across the entrance to Frenchman's Bay, juts further into 
the open sea than any other point of mainland on the At-
lantic Coast. From it a magnificent rock headland rises 
over 400 feet, commanding an unbroken view eastward to 
the Bay of Fundy and westward to the Mount Desert 
Mountains. Schoodic Point is reached from the delightful 
resort towns of Winter Harbor, Birch Harbor and Prospect 
(Continued on Page 97) 
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DAVID'S FOLLY 
f'ountry thing on 11 ... nltwHtPr farm on tlu• 1·011.,.l .or "11 i111" A 
\"llC'lltiun of illfOl'lllHlity HIHI si111pli1·it) Hlllitl lw111111r111 "'111'1'0\11111· 
ing-s nnd c·1111g4'11ia l pt•opll'. :-i"n foocl, hh1l'IH·rr;r pi!•"', or,L!'1111k1dl~ 
rni" •II \"t•,1!1>ta1Jl1•..,, nrnl 11 1·offpp 1mt 11 lw1Q·, on tllf• ~tov1·. <>1wn 'lny 
tu ~o\"t·rnlwr. Hutt· ... ;.:;-.;; to .'HO p('r WPPk. Folriu· un ru1uf·xt. 
'1int~n lt. I~. ( ' utler 
BRYN-TEG HOUSEKEEPING COTT AGES 
Con,tal - Penob,~ot Hny J\rt•u . 
l•'in•pla,·t>~. nHHlf;>rn c·on v1·nit.•n(•t . lwauuful viP''' ~of h;,t,..Y· 
Ht·~tful. Privac·y. l•~oldt•r on n·qut-st. H.atl'd $afJ0·$1.><.10 
PH.!011. $fir> $7ii \\ f.•pkly, 
Blodgett Jlou..,e roont!{ with twin lw<I.. :\lodt-rHt1• r,ttt·. 
"r. nnd \Ir"!. l~wi.., Blodgett \\'e"it Brook"'' Ille. '1ulne 
HIRAM BLAKE CAMP 
O" 1•1r, :>.()Bi-o('()'r 13,\) 
H1·1Tt·11tio111ll C'ott11i:1· H ·~ort 1111 .\nu•r i1•11n 1'11111 : l:lrd Y pnr 
\lodpr11 ('011yp111i·1\4'4' St'11 !:11111111,i: Snll\1·,i: 111ul X11111ll Hontl11i: 
lsl11111I ('r11ls1 11·\ 111111 l 'l1·11lc-~ ll lkill).! 111ul Trull f;oml '1111111· 
l·'ood ru11dl.r kt,\"lt>. Ac·1·0111111od1111·s ;--,11. l"olf/l'r Ml fl'r/llnd 
,Junt• 20 through St•pt. K. ttatt•"' $-12 to i.:.r>O. 
THE MANOR 
( 'AS'l'I :\ 1r,, \I ,\'" I•: 0 :"I I'~;:-, 011!-o('()'I' BAY 
\ grad1111."'I 1•stnt1 In hl!-!torlc C'a~.tlnt•. \\'t• fpatUrl' c·nmfort 
and t'Xl't'llt•llt 11wal:-1. J .. ohMlt·rH, <"lam~. NlPakM, honit•llHtdt• 
ht•rry pi!'tt and h ot hn•ad!-4. Hp:t('lllUM h1•droomH \\Ith prl-
\"Htt' hath.· H!Hl flr1·pla<'l'H. <inlr, tPnniH, l 1oati11g- and M\\llll 
mini{. 'Jany l'Pllif' trip. in tilt• \'lt·lnity pit'ni1· lu1H·IH1M 
proviclt·d. l'rllrlfr 011 n 'Jilt HI 
'' r. urn I 'l rs .• Jo.,('l)h Pt•t tt-rson 'l'..-1. FA in)(~ \\ H- l :WH 
GOOSE COVE LODGE 
On Deer Isle, Maine Toll Bridge from Mainland 
East Penobscot Bay Region 
Telephone Diamond 8-2500 or DI 8-2563 
Florence Waldron 
A wonderful summer retreat for the nature 
lover camera fan, artist, teacher. Doctors, 
lawyers and business men can fnd com-
plete rest, or p enty of act ' on as they de-
sire. We ore ocated directly on the Maine 
coast, with a beautifu harbor v:ew. Large 
rooms in cottages nearly all with this sea 
view. All have a private bath and heat by 
f' replace or Franklin stove. 
Special nature features, week y lobster 
parties on our beach, and frequent sa1 1ng 
trips aboard our 32 ft. s oop to some un-
inhab;ted island for noon p"cnic lunch 
ashore. Q1.iiet isolation, restful atmosphere. 
Bes+ of food. 
Write fo• low rates and brochure. 
Dr. Ralph A. Waldron 
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BAYSIDE LODGE AND 
COTTAGES 
On Penobscot Bay Harborside, Maine 
The 59th season . . . Beautiful scenery, congenial 
people, bathing beach. shore and deep sea fishing, 
lobster picnics. golf driving, regulation pool tab le. 
American plan. Three fine meals per day. Write for 
rates. 
Oct. 1st to May 15th 
11 ;nt1r arldn~x· 
'1H. nnd ~11:>1. II . S. BL.\KI•: 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
WEEKLY CRUISES 
On Sailing Vessels 
"STEPHEN TABER" 
and 
"ALICE S. WENTWORTH" 
L1•nYln~ <'ll1111IP11 011 )10111111.rs- r('turning- to f'amclrn 0 1 ~· t 
dnys from .J11111· 1..,,fh to SPptt•mht>r J:ltll .• \ rromuio hi~ '.'1 urd-
1111·11 ls i11f'ltulNI ut ~"-17.0fJ plus ~2.00 tax. <.. JOils an 
I Xo (':x tras or tips I 
ll'ritr· /o>" llluHl1"al1d Po/du·: 
COASTAL CRUISES Capt. Havilah s. Hawkins 
SEDGWICK, MAINE 
The East Penobscot Bay Region 
is a comparatively undiscovered vacation l ~nd situated rough ly between. Castine and Bluehill. It com-
prises the towns and communities of ~astine, Peno?scot, the _Brooksvtlles, ~ape Rosier, Harborside, 
Hcrricks, Sargentville, Deer Isle,. Stoningt?n, Sedgwick, Brooklin, and Bluehtl_I. Every community has 
the great ast Penobscot Bay as its shoreline and playground. Every community has at heart the vaca-
tion happiness of our summer visitors. 
For folder on E. Penobscot Bay Region ?nd further informatio~ on vacation opportunities, housekeep-
ing cottage , 5ummer cottage and home sites, and real estate write to the 
Secretary, East Penobscot Bay Resort Association 
MAINE 
·~t:l;l==tfl=t:l§!:l-. ~z:z;~ .. 
:-<l'l•:<'I \LIZE,.; J. .ll<>~lh < <Hlhhlt 1-CHll>. lll~IHIHJ,\Jll.J·, Jlhft,.; _\:\JI FHIEXJILY •\'l''f<)~l'llJ·:l!E, < i·lltrul 1li11l11g roo111, .loh~t4'1 Jl..-U food, .o\\n d<11ry produ,·t~. ]fpa(t_•tl 
ronlll8 in main )1111J.ii;I', ('ollaJ.!1 H \\Ith hrt·plat'I· r. H1·( .. r!·at10n. L~1~gp w~th JHaln Joun ..... 
lllJJDI" •. f1t•ldiHot1•1 f1n 11h1n•, shultl1·1ioarcl, ganw I\ room. 'ru1....;mg- trips, J>i<·nif'...; llt.~~; 
,. u ti,1;11hlnsr. 8 ,\1tnml11g, rowhnntR, litrd \\11tc-hln 01>en ,J011p J to OC't. 1.1. Hatt"', $1;; t~ 
.'fiO \\t~t·l,I) . Ut"C'{HllllH"lldPcl b~ nutl('UO H ine ... 
Julia~- Cray Capt. Gerald~- Gra, 
'OLTH BROOKSVILLE.. 
\ITAL TE 
T1>1. F\ln·ftw 1;.42i:1 
Booklet on Request 
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HANCOCK COUNTY 
Enjoy complete rest and relaxation amid Bar Harbor's 
world famous combination of ocean, lake and mountain 
scenery. 
Golf on a sporty 18 hole course-one of the most beau-
tiful in America. Deep sea and fresh water fishing, hiking 
and mountain climbing over miles of mapped trails, excellent 
motor roads and Park carriage road system-at every turn, 
breath-taking beauty. 
Acadia National Park service programs, sightseeing boat 
trips in beautiful Frenchman's Bay, yachting and swimming 
or lazy days by the pounding surf-Bar Harbor is for you 
in 1959 ! 
Hotels, motor courts and cottages, motels, guest houses, 
in fact every type of accommodations to be desired. Excel-
lent restaurants-everything easily accessible. 
For information and booklet write Information Bureau, 
Bar Harbor, Maine. 
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MOTOR INN 
.•. 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
Informal-Special Family Rates-Children 
Free- June thru September-Fifty New 
Rooms and Bath. Restaurant .. . Cocktail 
Lounge .. . Lobby Television ... Playroom 
.. . Sundeck. Adjacent Fishing Pier Swim-
ming Beach, Movies, all Town facili~ies ... 
Special Motorists' Entrance. 
(Write for Free Color Brochure) (Formerly MOTOR HOTEL BAR HARBOR) 
ON S HORE - I N TOWN BAR H A RBOR. MAI N E 
FREE PARKING 
BAR HARBOR, MAINE 
A C A DIA NATION A L P A RK· - - - M OUNT DESERT ISLAN D 
Dir.: American Hotels Corp., N. Y. C. 
Harbor on a scenic state a nd park road that follows the 
shore line. 
Ellsworth is the shire town and trading center for Han-
cod. County and the ra ilroad terminus for Bar Harbor and 
other Mount Desert Island resorts. From it excellent roads 
lead to all parts of the county. It is a city of gracious old 
homes a nd attractive modern business buildings, many of 
the latter built after the great fire in 1933 which wiped 
out the Main Street section. Union River flow through the 
center of the city and from the bridge a 60-foot falls i 
visible. 
One of Ellsworth's show places open to the public is the 
famous Black Mansion, with priceless colonial antiques and 
furnitu re, rare books, dishes and glassware. Jt was donated 
to the county as an historic shrine and summer teas are 
held in the garden. 
From Ellsworth Route 172 leads through the picturesque 
village of Surray to beautiful Bluehill, home of the famous 
Rowantrees Pottery and birthplace of Mary Ellen Chase; 
thence to Bluehill Falls with its Indian Shell Heaps, and to 
~rookl in , Sedgwick and argentville to Deer hle and Ston-
ington. This trip loops around one of the moM beautiful 
~nd interesting jagged penin ulas on the Maine coast, skirt-
ing lovely Bluehill Bay. It is an unspoiled summer resort 
area with many fine summer estates and cottages. Deer Isle 
<ln~ Stonington are special favorites of tourists and summ~r 
residents because of their primitive beauty and scenic 
charms, as i also l.ong Island in Bluehill Bay. 
Along Eggemoggin Reach and the Penobscot Bay side of 
the ~eninsula are Herricb, ape Rosier, Brooksville, Har-
bors1de and astine, villages with attractive homes and 
noted as summer re ort centers with marvelous views west-
(Continued or1 Page 98) 
EDENBROOK MOTEL 
Route 3 
25 lnn~ , ntry units \\.'Ith t•lectrJc 1u·nl rudto. 
f'ornpl1·tPIY ha ulatf'cl Himmons Ht~autyruat maur•· !it's. 
.\II 1notlprn <·011\t·ull"IH'~S. \\'ull to \\l\ll enrtwting. 
T\' l\\llllalJl1'. 
Ht·stuuraut rwarby. 
L•• th ~11 ._ 11 tu Crom th•• hu. h1• ,11stril't. 
LESTER MEGQUIER, Mgr. 
THE SEASIDE INN 
SEAL HARBOR, :\lAINE A . and J. CLEMENT, Inc. 
THE COLONY 
MASTER HOSTS 
''"h ere Particular People Meet Their Friends 
TPI. Bar Harbor, Me. ATiantic 
8-338J 8-1929 8- 3588 
Teletype No. Bar Harbor. Me. 297 
Ocean Drive Motor Court 
At the Entrance to the Famous Ocean Drive and 
Acadia NatloWLl Park 
BAR HARBOR JllA • 
:\pw Motel, central lwnt nnd f'ottnges. with or with IN~ 
ki1<.•la·rl('ttt•R. Firt•places, radiant heat, showers ~u.\ elebectdric 
Jloorn <'ont rol in )Jot('l. 1 "" n s. 
Ont'> mile fron1 vUlnge, ten rninute~' walk to th b I 
Gardner D. '1ncGregor, l'r oJJ. Phone ATlan~ic ~3~61 
Wonder View Motel llullt on the Site of the Former 
, ) lury Hoberts Ulnehart Ebtate 
hxqui, ilP vi(•ws of Acadia National Park a d b 
Fn·nehman's Hay from vtcturP windows of y~ur r eauttful 
front our terract-s. VPry v~:e ll furnli-;h<'d. oom, or 
Cornph•tPly new modern jn every d(•tail. "·tt111 1 lkt 
dlstan<'e o!: reHtaurants. theaters, etc. 1 wa ng 
Free TV in Rooms 
Restaurant May I to Nov. 
SPECIAL O FF SEASON RATES 
,\ \l1"t In Bar Harbor, l\lalne 
OPEN YEAR ROUND 
Cl l.\8. \I. Ct NNI NGHA)C, Onner-)lg-r. 
Tf'I. ATlanllc 8-3821 
700 yards to Ferry Terminal 
Jn "rftlu g to tuherflH<' r , J•len e n1en t lon " )lulu e ln\ltf'H You " Page 97 
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HANCOCK COUNTY 
WEST TREMONT, MAINE 
Situated on Blue Hill Bay Mount Desert Island 
Come Live - Come Play 
Rest-Swim-Fish-Tennis Golt Courses on Island 
Home-cooked meals, comtortable l!v!ng and sleeping Quar-
ters with bath and heat. Salt-water pools tor swimming 
and wading. Reservatlona for week or more welcomt'. 
Lohster pound on ground.!:!. 
EDITH L KENT RUTH E. SWEET 
North East Harbor, Maine 
Telephone: BRowning 6-3331 
Graciou Living 
Seasonal Cottages 
Overlook Harbor and Bay 
American Plan 
l'aqr. 9 
Hitchcock Lounge 
Maine Food 
For folder u 11d infonnation 
aclclre s LOREN KIMBALL 
CWlaine ~n~ite4 ~ou. 
FRENCHMAN'S BAY LODGE 
WINTER HARBOR, MAINE 
Enjoy the overwhelming beauty and charm, the delicious food, co_ur-
tcous service and warm hospitality of Frenchman's Bay Lodge. Situ· 
ated directly on the shore of beautiful Frenchman's Bay, and sur-
rounded by acres of fragrant spruce and pine, it is an ideal vacation 
spot. Tennis, golf, fishing, swimming, etc. nearby. 
AMERICAN PLAN-Open May 15th thru October. 
U.S. Route No. I to Maine Route 186 
Descriptive folder and rates on request Write P. 0. Box 28 
Telephone WOodlawn 3-5515 
J. MILLER and I. S. FAR WORTH, Ownrrship-Managrment 
ward across Penobscot Bay. The Brooksvilles, South, West 
and North are picturesque in their rural simplicity and 
popular with summer visitors. From the road al9ng ~ater­
pillar Hill, Route 176, is a marvelous panoramic view. 
Castine is rich with history and romantic associations 
through the Indian, French and Revolutionary Wars. Some 
of its old houses with famous doorways date back as far as 
1765. It is the site of the Maine Maritime Academy. Pe-
nobscot, North Castine and Orland are attractive villages of 
historic interest attracting their annual quota of summer vis-
itors. At East Orland, on the shore of Alamoo ook Lake is 
a U. S. Fish Hatchery for the propagation of salmon and 
trout, with which the lakes of Hancock County abound. 
Bucksport, on the east bank of the Penob cot opposite 
Prospect, is the site of the Bucksport Division of St. Reg_is 
Paper Company, one of the most modern paper plants 111 
the world, now specializing in fine printing paper and maga-
zine stock. 
Dedham, Otis and Lucerne-in-Maine on Phillips Lake are 
on the road into Hancock County from Bangor, traversing 
lake and tream territory which includes Branch and Green 
Lakes, both popular fishing and boating areas. 
East from llsworth are Trenton, Lamoine, Hancock, 
Sullivan, Sorrento and Gouldsboro, all along the shores of 
Frenchman's Bay and famous as fi hing and re ort centers. 
North of Ellsworth roads lead to an extensive inland lake 
region which includes Graham, pectacle, Nicatou and a 
host of lesser laJ...es and ponds interlaced with streams and 
brooks where sportsmen can find more than enough of bass. 
picJ...erel, trout and landlocked salmon. This area is served 
by such town and villages as FranJ...lin, Eastbrook, Wal-
tham, Mariaville, Amherst and Aurora, through which c<;>n-
necting roads open up a large fishing and hunting region 
that is among the best in the state. 
For Your Protection 
The official designation of MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
Branch Offices. Our services are free; our only purpose 
to help you get the most out of a visit to Maine. 
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W ASH INGTO COU TY, on Maine's and the a-
tion's easternmo t border, aptly has been called the 
Sunri e County of the U. S. A. Although its coastal region 
wa one of the first to be explored and ettled in Maine, its 
2,628 quare mile , consisting mostly of woods, lakes and 
streams, contain extensive areas where the human foot has 
but infrequently trod. As a re ult it contains ome of the 
most notable hunting and fishing territory in the State, with 
deer, bear, small game and game birds in profusion and 
sport fish of unusual ize up to the king of all rod and reel 
fighters, the Atlantic almon. 
With an abundance of forest, fisheries, agricultural lands 
and waterpower, Wa hington aunty is an area rich in raw 
material and yet with tremendous room for developments. 
It is the center of the sardine canning indw,try in the United 
States; its broad coastal plain produce enormous quantities 
of the world' best blueberrie . Its fertile soil h the basis 
for extensive potato, Jivestocl- and poultry raising: and lum-
·•~. 
WASHINGTON COUNTY 
bering, pulp and paper have been important industries for 
many decades. 
<?alais and Ea~tport are the only cities in the county, 
which also contains forty-four organized townships. 
. Calais. is situa_ted in t~e beautiful St. Croix River Valley, 
with an rnternat1onal bndge across the river to St. Stephen, 
N. B. Collaborat10n between the two communities is world-
famous, with an interchange of trade, commerce and essen-
tial municipal service. For travel information, visit the 
Maine Information Center, located opposite the Customs 
Station at t~e International Bridge. Calais is a trading and 
n:anufactunng center for the area, as well as a transporta-
t10n hub. It has several small hotels and tourist homes fine 
retail tore and it taps an extensive and famous r:crea-
tional area of large lakes, forests and streams. 
(Continued on Page JOO) 
Maine's Best Variety of Fishing 
SALMON, TROUT, LAKE TROUT, BASS, PICKEREL, PERCH 
GRAND LAKE LODGE 
and CABINS 
1·11 11 l F ood nd \ ccommodatlons. American Plan Only. 
(,uidt'~ - ll-Oat - 1fotors 
()pen-fr<' Out, (about :ill'ny 1st) t-0 ept. 30th 
On the Shore of Western Grand Lake in the Heart of 
Washington County 
folder 011 request Tel. Princeton SWift 6-5584 
Frank F. Allen, Owner-Manager, Grand Lake Stream, Maine 
I Ar , i>Jen ~ ntentJon ":!tfnJne In\ lte You~' 
In "rlllnl;' to nd•('rl ' 
l'ftyr 99 
?, 7'Jhic; 
If~ ( 
i/i/ij]J 11:11~11 
464 1 
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WASHINGTON COUNTY 'Wlaine !ln~it~ ~ol.l 
Open, Ice Out PLAY-STEAD CAMPS Oct. I-Nov. 30 ®J FISHING HUNTING ®J Bass--Salmon Fine Bathing Beach Deer-Bear Togue-Trout Partridge 
Perch-Pickerel Woodcock-Duck 
Camps located on Lewey's Lake-Connecting Long Lake, Big Lake, Grand Lake and t. Croix Waters, with the finest 
Bass and Salmon fishing in the East. Main lodge with central dining room and excellent home cooked food- American 
Plan. Also modern attractive, fully equipped, housekeeping camps with all modern conveniences. Moderate rates. 
Canoes-Boats-New Johnson Motors-Guides-Bait-Licenses 
Folder and rates on request 
MR. and MRS. BILL PLAISTED PRI NCETON, MAIN E Tel. SWift 6-2345 
LOOK THIS 
FOR SIGN 
MOPANG LODGE AND CAMPS 
J<'l'°'lll~G e YAC'ATION e Jll'NTI :l\G 
:\lopun~ I.nkes cC'nter ot \\·nshington County's unexccllt'<.l 1anU-
lotkNI salmon and trout fishing kf'·OUt to 8cl)lt•mber aoth. 
])(•(•r nncl h{'llf, Xovrmher 1st to ~OY("Hlhrr aoth. All log cnhlna. 
l~0.14' IA>d~~· with C'Pntrnl dining room. Suf(' tmn<I hPnch fronting 
ull rahln~ ldf'\tllly suite<.1 for tumilicH. Home rookrcl m<•nlM. 
.\nwrif:11n Pinn. Irr-it, for information 
" It. nnd \IUS. U. E. l\fERIOT DEODI:r-GT()N, 'IE. 
HUNTING IN MAINE 
1s a special publication for the Maine nimrod. 
It tells you where and how to hunt both large 
and small game in the Pine Tree State, and con-
tains a directory of many of Maines better hunt-
ing camps and lodges. 
Send for your free copy to: 
MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
922 Gateway Circle Portland, Maine 
You'll fov• tho place and th• fish· 
in9 too. Salmon, to9ue and trout. 
T errif;c ban fishing in season. A 
"'ondodul place for the ••asoned 
fishtrmdn - t•cellent for novices, 
wire Hrly for inform.tion too. Good safe boats - moton, 
/'llf/I /00 
or rH•rv•tion1 R~9;sttred guides on call if 
w•nted. 
LEEN'S Hook'n Hunt LODGE 
GRANO l'KE STREAM, MAINE T.I. PRINCETON. ME. 59-IJ 
Eastport is the most easterly city m the United States, 
situated on Moose Island and connected with the mainland 
by bridge. It is at the entrance to the great Passamaquoddy 
Bay area, with a large and deep harbor and has Jong been 
known as the center of the sardine canning industry o( the 
United tatcs. 
Eastport is a lso the site of Quoddy Village, headquarters 
of the famous project to harness the ocean tides for electric 
power. The tides rise and fall 18 to 27 feet in this area. 
Dormant for more than ten year , efforts are now being 
made to revive the giant project as an international under-
taking. 
Lubec, across the entrance to Cobscook Bay from East-
port, is the most easterly town in the United talcs and 
West Quoddy Head Light, at East Lubec, is the most 
easterly point of land in the Nation. Lubec also is a sar-
dine, fish processing and industrial center, with a fine retai l 
section serving its residential area. 
lubec and Eastport flank the three-mile entrance to obs-
cook Bay, a large sharply indented ocean basin ringed by 
State Route 189 and . Route One. The distance around 
the western shores of Cobscook Bay from Lubec to East-
port is some forty miles. l·or scenic beauty, both I ubcc 
and b1stport arc situated where the eye can encompass vast 
expanses of blue water and islands in Quoddy Bay. F· ron1 
the hilltops arc magnificent views of cw Brun.,wid .. and 
aero\\ the giant Bay of h1ndy, the distant shores of ova 
Scotia. 
DOWN RIVER CAMPS 
Covering the Grond Lake, Big Loke ond St. Croix 
River oreo 
\\ t~ t•nt{'t· to BU'°'i"t und "'almon fl"4ht•r•mt•n 
f"qtnfort 1h11· <'t1hh111, tru 11 tl t·1·11tr 11 di1111 100111 fir' 
11011 • k1·PJ1ln~ t lfnp If 1111 11n·f1· r 
Cnno(" , b()nf nntl motor"' to n·11f 
(.11Jdt•'i, Jic·t·t11 .. (•, HIHl tn<·l .. it• of ('Oflll) 
Ut•t•r n11t1 Uirtl lluntin,&.: in ~('ll\otOH 
Ha .. 1o1 t•n-.on ,Junt~ t to "°'«'llf '.W 
Write for Joie/er 
Owned and Operated by Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Slipp 
l'hor11 Ii 371 
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WASHINGTON COUNTY 
' O;\illTIIING BETTER IN A FISHING VACATION 
. a LONG LAKE CAMPS ( PRINCETON One of the Most Completely Equipped Fishing Camps in Maine 
Let UR nrove our staten1C'nt ! \Vo ofter the best all around fishing in ~IainC'. 
BASS 
SALMON 
TROUT 
S<•parate Log Cahln• nowneast Food BoatH, Motors, Guides, 
with alt n1od<'rn con venienC(l-S American PJan Outpost Cabins TOGUE 
PICKEREL 
PERCH 
No Jfousel<eeplng Cabins 
ED. JONES 
Write /or booklet 
Phone 27 PRINCETON, MAINE 
The U. S. Weather Bureau officials rate the summer cli-
mate in this area as the finest in the ation and the winter 
temperature the same as Boston. 
lockwise on the road-circle from Lubec to Eastport are 
West Lubec, orth Trescott, Whiting, with a famous old 
church and cemetery; Dennysville, on the wiftly flowing 
Dcnnys River, famous for its Atlantic salmon; West Pem-
broke a nd Pembroke, with sardine and blueberry canning 
plants; and Perry, where a stone monument marks the exact 
midway point between the Equator and orth Pole. Off-
shore in the t. roix River is St. Croix Island, now an 
International hrine, where De Monts and hamplain and 
their company spent the winter of I 604. 
Robbinston also is on Route One between Perry and 
alais and is at the mouth of the t. Croix River. The 
rocks and sandy beache in this area are tinged with red, 
creating a striking colorama. 
Inland from Route One, tale Highway 191 cuts north-
south from Baring to East Machias, skirting the southern 
Cnd of Meddybemps I akc, athance Lake, Rocky Lake and 
l!ad ley Lake. It passes through the villages of Meddy-
bemps, Grove, ooper and Jacksonville. Offshoots go 
through harlotte and Ayers to West Pembroke; and 
through Marion to Dennywille. The e roads traverse a 
lake and forest country, where Atlantic salmon come up 
the coa .. tal streams and lake salmon, trout and toguc fish-
ing arc spl!ctacular. In this region also is the great Moose-
(Co111i1111ecl 011 Pagl' 105) 
LOG HOUSE CAMPS 
"11irgp.,f\oj 
\\\(\TIO'\ JOH 'Jiii<: F\"JI,) . 
1·1.,11111g 
\\ \(,g 
:-i11111lmo11lh lu1 • 
pir'kPrl'I, to 1n1•• 
I rout 
s:l1111nn, 
Jl!'rt'h, 
Ht•(' rNtf ion 
."ulru urn~ ".1tt·r ktlniz, 
rfhr ~rd rhlinv. aillll.I[ 
J f'llif 
\ <·<•ommoflnt lonl,j 
I tr , romplC'IPI.\ 111mll'rll 
hou 1k11·1,in.,.: 1•nn1p 
f...<)~lttion 
s~ lull• d 11111~ ..:ron.. on 
lnk1• hor1• In 1lw lwnri i!( 
tti~ ,'f, f'rolx Hl\1·r H1~ 
1 .. ~e J!Pi;lon 
ft/1 r 1Jn rt'f/'" at 
TPI. "" 1rt 6-2:13!1 Rt. l. l'rlnet'ton, :lfr. 
l •'ISH - H UNT - VAC.\1' 10~ on D eru1ys Jlher 
ROBINSON'S CAMPS 
AtlanUc ~alanon, '.l'rout, llass, Pic tierel, lleer 
J.,()g ho11•·WkN~J1ing cnhins with modern convc•nipnCC'R. E1l'ctric r('-
frigrrnti()n, glls rangc•s, hot nnd cold wnt('r and hn th with tub 
or Rhowf•r. 8rr(l"I1NI por<·hc•s. Ev('rythlng furn:Rhed. Iden.I 
~~~::t~~nfo~ot_"~illwr the fis lle rman or the vncutioning family. 
W1·itr /01' foldrr and rates. 
\Villiam Robin;on Tel. Pemhroke 38-4 Dennys\'llle, :!lfo. 
'' lray dotrn. caJJt"' 
DENNYS RIVER INN 
"'a country hotel" 
DE:sNY VILLE, :llAINE 
For a Quiet \'ACATIOX, with plenty of wood•. trails and 
the heRt ATLA~TJC SALMOX fishing in Maine. 
Good l>ining Room Service \Veekly Rates 
Hand-made BRAIDED RUGS for Sale 
Pocomoonshine Lake Lodges 
Located on Pocomoonshine Lake and Connected with 
Upper and Lower Mud Lakes, Crawford Lake and the 
E. Machias River. 
For the family vocotionist or the "hunting ond fishing 
enthusiosf' ottroctive, cozy, individual cabins with all 
modern conveniences. Central dining room or housekeep-
ing if preferred. 
Bass, Pickerel, Perch Deer, Bear, Birds 
(Bass Season June I-Sept. 30) 
Guides, Canoes, Boats, Motors, Licenses, Tackle 
Folder ond Rotes on Request Phone Colois Exch. 
GENE and ESTELLE MORIARTY ALEXANDER, MAINE 
(Washington County) 
RUSSELL'S 
Brockton {U. S. I) Washington County Maine 
Twenty-three years of serving Fishermen and Vacationists 
Fl hfnJ?" that L rt•\\Rnlln~. r~•ttng~~ with unusual con1fort 
and <'ha nn. Ph .i .·ant :.:hort HIP trip.. HP~t. Qutt .. t, Swini-
mlng, Bo, titll!', H1·l<1xi11g-. <;oHlng rn·arby. 
BASS, SALMON, TROUT, TOGUE, PERCH, 
PICK EREL 
T1·1. Jflf'kory S 22tO J~. H..· Fore!-'t Rtatlcm 
Airports. Houlton or Bangor 
Hoate oncl )Jotors for r11nl '10.00 da.lly Amc·riean Plan 
11 dally guido with lwat and n1otor 
Bookl1·t 
Jn ,,rltlng to nd,ertl f'T, plenHe 1nPnflon ""'tfnlne Jn,JteN You'' Paor 101 
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PENOBSCOT COUNTY 
p E OBSCOT COUNTY, is a great diversified farming, 
industrial and recreational county in East Central 
Maine, bisected by Maine's largest river, the Penobscot, and 
containing the third largest city in the State, Bangor. 
Hub of the County is Bangor, "Queen City" of Maine, 
and the commercial and financial center for the northern 
and eastern ection of the State. Sixty miles from the sea 
at beautiful Penobscot Bay, it is the head of ocean naviga-
tion on the Penobscot. 
The site of Bangor, at the junction of Kenduskeag tream 
and the Penobscot, was an important Indian rendezvous be-
fore Champlain landed there in 1604 in his search for the 
fabulous city of orumbega. 
Today Bangor is a beautiful city of modern stores, hoteh 
and offices, with stately residences on wide, shaded streets 
and with scenic parks and parkways. 
Although Bangor is primarily a commercial center, there 
are numerous diversified industries both there and across 
. !lir!Ju~y · !!? Jlrl r-r/r, ))0.) 
At The Base Of Mt. Katahdin 
E ' a bli sl-ed 1902 
A perfect spot for a orrily vacol on. &cellont fly 'hhino 
hiking, sw•mming, canoeing, picnicking. etc. 
Good food is our spec111lty. 
Rates: $75 per week, adults-$50 per week, under I b 
American Plan Only 
Modi 1u bing 
P.O. MILLINOCKET, MAINE 
CVVlatne. ~n~tte.~ ~ou. 
the river in Brewer, the products including pulp, paper, 
wood products, wood tools, machinery, nowplows, stoves, 
furnaces, building material, metal products, brick, cigars, 
fish, meat and agricultural packs, clothing, mattresse , 
sportsmen's equipment and fur . 
The Bangor Sa lmon Pool, opposite beautiful Grotto Cas-
cade Park with a 45-foot cascade, is 1-nown throughout the 
world. 
outhwest and northwest of Bangor main highways fan 
out into a rolling hill and lake country where fertile farm 
lands yield rich harvests of potatoe , hay, fruit, poultry, 
dairy and cannery products. Many towns in this region con-
tain small industries based on wood product , woolens, 
leather and metal products. uch towns include Hampden, 
ewburg, Dixmont, l lermon, armel, Etna, Plymouth, 
Glenburn, Kenduskeag, Levant, Stetson, Hudson, orinth, 
F.xetcr, Corinna, Bradford, harlcston, Garland and Dex-
(Co11ti1111ed 011 Pa1:e 104) 
For Your Protection 
The official designation of MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
Branch Offices. Our services are free ; our only purpose 
lo help you get the most out of a visit to Maine . 
l'tlfl'' /() In "rlt1n1" to ntht'"rtl t•r, ttl<"u t• JH .. n tlou H'\f ufnt• Jn\ltt• "\ ou'' 
,, 
EXCITING EVENTS ALL YEARI 
SEE World's Largest Statue of Paul Bunyan. 
SEE The World's Largest Birthday Cake. 
Big things are happening In Bangor thronghout the year 1959 . . . It's our 
125th Blrtlulay and you're invited to come and join in our celebration. If you 
nre vacationing in l\Ialne thJs year, be sure to put Bangor on your list for a 
visit. Anniversary Exposition Building open June I -Sept, 7. Daily Tourist 
Tours; Conventions; Jlfusic Festivals; Fairs; Speed Boat Racing; Open Golf 
Tournnment; llbtorical Pageant; Professional Football, (N. Y. Giants-Green 
Bay Packers Sept. 5) ; Horse Racing and many, many other events. \Vrite 
now tor folder of exciting- twen ts; address: 
Headquarters, 125th Anniversary, Bangor City Hall, Bangor, Maine 
---~- ... -
tJletu;e 1n e ntlon "1U ul n e ' "' ltes '-.. o u " I n "r l ~l n g t o nth ~ rtl11e rs, 
BANGOR, MAINE 
INVITES YOU 
Page 103 
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PENOBSCOT COUNTY 
MOUNT KAT AHDIN 
AND 
MILLINOCKET 
Invite you to 
Climb, Camp, Golf, Fi h, Hike, Hunt 
Enjoy the Maine woods 
Arrive by plane, train or car 
Excellent accommodation. 
Plane ervice to excellent fL hing 
Millinocket, gateway to Mt. Katahclin 
and Baxter tate Park, . tarting 
point of Appalachian Trail 
Write for free book! el Lo 
Chamber of Commerce 
MILLINOCKET MAINE 
BUCK HORN CAMP 
111oclorn ('ahlns American Plan 
I Jppr l luntlng, Ji'li..hlng-, Va.catlontng-, Rwl1nming, Hoatlng. 
Ht.•vt'ral outlying c·an1pM on trout pondH nnd in Allaga1:1h 
Hl·c·tion. Pl ant• f<H.'rvic·t.• avallahlo. 
Lo<•a h•d on Middle. Jo ]\fury J .. alce between 
' I L l{utahtlin n.rul Jo ~l1tr.Y ML 
TPI. <1amp P .i\ :~ 8315 lfomp PA 3-5462 
,JASPl•) lt llAYN lf.S l'. 0. Millinocket, M1tine 
ter. Newport , on the western border of the county, is on 
the shores of Sebasticook Lake, famous for its bass fish-
ing, and is an important resort center as well as a large 
wood products plant. 
Brewer, across the river from Bangor, is the site of the 
Eastern Manufacturing ompany's pulp and paper plant 
and has numerous lesser industries. Orrington, Holden, Ed-
dington and lifton, also on the east side of the river arc 
rural centers for agriculture and wood products plants. bc-
siJc., containing several ponds and streams for vacationing. 
Immediately north of Bangor arc Veazie, Orono, with the 
500-acre campus of the University of Maine and Old Town, 
small manufacturing city and site of the Indian Reservation 
which is the home of the remaining members of the Penob-
scot Tribe, a fragment of the once powerful Abnaki Nation. 
Northeast of Old Town the towns of Milford , Greenfield, 
Costigan, Greenbush, Passadumkeag, Lowell , Burlington, 
Olamon, Enfield and Lincoln lead to many fishing waters 
and big game sections of eastern Penobscot County and the 
northern sections of Hancock and Washington Counties. 
From Lincoln Route 6 runs eastward to Vanceboro on the 
New Brunswick border through Lee, Springfield, Carroll 
and Topsfield. 
Sysladobsis l.ake (usually called Lower Dobsis) is reached 
from pringfield over a good secondary road to the shores 
of the lake, which is at the northwest end of the famous 
Grand l.akes chain. 
Winn and Mattawamkeag, also on the east side of the 
Penobscot above I incoln, are gateways to some of the best 
bass and trout fhhing waterways in the talc. In this 
eastern section of the county are the agricultural and lum-
bering communities of Prentiss, Drew, Kingman and Web-
ster Plantation. 
orthwcst of Old ·1 own, on the west side of the big 
river, arc the farming and lumbering communities of Alton. 
Argyle, 1.aGrangc, Edinburg, Maxfield and 1 lowland. 
TOGUE POND CAMPS .. ,,. thl' 11.fhtl(/tJlf' of l\at111ulln" 
l:q rnll+· lwyond 'fllllnm·kf'l on tllr~·rt roacl to \tt. Kntahtlln: 
l 11 11rp11· •w•I vll'W liull\'1•111111 Ioli:' ,•nhln~ nc·1·ommu<l11li11j{ l to h 
)Wr~lll 011 tlit• KJltldy h1·nd1 or h1•11t1tlf11l lfpp4,:r 'l'OKllP 1'01111. 
f'1 •11trul 11lnlnK rou111 . Exr1>llP11t footl . 11l1·nl \'llrutton l'ot for 
:ronnll or nld 'J'Jw ht· t or f111hl1tK, h1111t l111t, 11wh11ml11~. <·1111rn•l11.,:. 
rnt>nntnln c•lhnhln,1: JC011,.wk1 ·1·11l111e 11.rul Anwrlcun Pinn . 
lrt·it1 /fir folfl1 r 
'tr. n.nd '1rs. ,Jo~f'l>h . Hnrth•tt, .Jr., On nt"r .. ,h\nRKt-nu•nt. 
Bo' t>:W - 'lllllno1"krt, 'lnlnfl __.-
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North of Howland is Seboeis on South Branch Lake and a 
lake, stream and mountain country extending to Seboeis 
Lake in Piscataquis ounty. Here also are Woodville and 
Chester, farming, lumbering and summer camp communi-
ties on the west bank of the Penobscot. 
From Mattawamkeag Route 157 leads northwest to the 
lumber, pulp and manufacturing towns of Medway, East 
Millinocket and Millinocket, where are located the big mills 
of the Great Northern Paper Company. These towns are 
also the gateways to Norcross, departure point for the Twin, 
Pemadumcook, Nahmakanta, Jo-Mary and Millinocket 
Lakes of the West Branch Chain and the Katahdin area, 
while the East Branch region of the Penobscot i reached 
through Medway to Grindstone, Stacyville, Sherman Sta-
tion, Mt. Chase and Patten to Shin Pond. From Shin Pond 
northward is the large Jake-studded area of Penobscot 
ounty which includes Mattagamon (Grand), Scraggly, 
Snowshoe, Grand and Seboeis Lake and several moun-
tains. 
LOOK 
FOR 
THIS 
SIGN 
WASH! GTO COU TY 
(Co11ti1111ed from Page JOI) 
horn national wildlife sanctuary, with headquarters at Bar-
ing. 
Another side road along the southern shore between East 
Machias and Lubec passes through utlcr, with one of the 
most beautiful small harbors in the United tales. 
Westward from 'ast Machias to the Hancock ounty 
I inc, the coast of Washington ounty is indented with 
many deep bays, whose peninsulas and islands mak.c it one 
of the most rugged and picturesque sections of the Maine 
coast. Machias Bay, tarboard, at the coastal tip of Ma-
chiasport, Roque Bluffs, Englishman's Bay, handler's Bay, 
Joncsp rt, West Jonesport. Beals, Addison, Pleasant Bay, 
Harrington, Ripley ed., Milbridge, Wyman on arragua-
gus Bay, Pigeon II ill Bay, Petit Manan Point, Dyer Bay, 
Dyer ed. and , tcubcn - all arc names and places in this 
entrancing coastal area where lumbering, fishing and the 
recreational industry arc an important means of livelihood 
in a setting of grandeur and beauty. 
Slightly inland the larger town<. of Machias, county scat 
and shopping center, Jonesboro. Centerville, Whitneyville, 
\olumbia hill'>. Harrington and Cherryfield arc village'> on 
rivers which cut into the coa'otal plain. Cherryfield, on the 
arraguagus River; Harrington on a coastal river and the 
center of forty-six different trout fishing streams; Columbia 
hills. on the Pleasant River; and Whitneyville on the Ma-
PENOBSCOT COUNTY 
The Bangor House 
Ideal Stopping Place for Sportsmen and Visitors to 
Northern Maine 
A friendly hotel, conveniently located near the city's 
shopping center and its Railroad, Bus, and Air Terminals. 
Family plan rates: free for children under 15 in room 
with parents. Rooms $3.75 up daily. Exceptionally good 
food. Air conditioned Coffee Shop, Dining Room, Cock-
tail Lounge. Adjoining Free Parking. 
Home of Rotary, Kiwanis and Zonta Clubs 
Open all year. Horace W. Chapman, President 
Bangor, Maine 
chias River all are centers for the "king of game fi h," the 
Atlantic almon. 
From Cherryfield starts beautiful "Cherryfield Woods 
R?ad," State Route 193, ~hich follows the arraguagus 
River north through Deblois to Beddington. Here Route 9 
cuts across the center of Washington County from west to 
cast. This is the famous "Air Line" road, well known by 
deer hunters and fishermen, tapping the Mopang Lakes 
Pleasant River, Machias River, Chain Lakes, Crawford Lak~ 
and Pocomoonshinc Lakes areas, with their villages of Wes-
ley, Pokey, Crawford, Alexander and Baileyville, where 
Route 9 joins . S. Route One between Baring and Wood-
land. 
Cutting across the center of the county, the famous Grand 
l ak.es chain reaching up into Penobscot County contains 
toguc, trout, salmon, pickerel and other game fi h, making 
it the Mecca annually for thousands of sportsmen. Connect-
ing Grand Lake and Big Lake is Grand Lake Stream a 
three mile stretch of rapid water known to all experien~ed 
fishing enthusiasts. 
orth of alais is Woodland, site of the St. Croix Paper 
ompany; Princeton, gateway to the Grand Lakes area· 
Waite and Talmadge. in the heart of a great hunting and 
fishing area; Topsfield, Brookton, Eaton and Danforth, all 
on . Route One traversing the northeastern section of 
the county. Vanceboro is the gateway to the Spcdnic and 
hiputneticook Lakes area. 
l'U(IC JQ.) 
?: 7!lz f<( I 
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AROOSTOOK COUNTY 
AROOSTOOK COU TY, largest of Maine's sixteen 
counties, is bounded by Canada on the West, North 
and East and covers a land area of 6,453 quare miles. 
Slightly :riore than 20 per cent of Aroostook County is 
under cultivation, but she earns her distinction as the "Pota-
to Empire of the World." Each summer, Aroostook takes 
on a picturesque beauty that is unmatched, with acres of 
vari-colored potato blo soms, fields of grain, clover, oats. 
peas and h;:rds of cattle all in mother nature's natural set-
ting. Aroostook. has never known a drought and her farm 
lands are rich and green. 
Aroostook. is the home of the largest deposit of manga-
nese on the orth American Continent. Traces of gold, 
uranium, copper, molybdenum, antimony and limestone 
have been found throughout her length and breadth, with 
the actual quantitie available still unknown. 
Aroostook is rapidly becoming a four-season vacation-
land. Fishing, camping, hiking and canoe trips start in the 
spring and expand into swimming, water skiing, golfing and 
boating. The fall finds fishing and hunting, with the winter 
months popular for smelt fishing and skiing. 
Geographically and commercially, Aroostook i\ divided 
into four areas. Main highways enter Aroostook. from the 
outh at Macwahoc on Route 2 and at Weston on Route I. 
From Macwahoc. Route 2 follows the course of Molunkus 
tream to Island Fall . 
Island Fall\ is a commercial center for farming, lumber-
ing and potato processing and serves as a central point for 
nearby resort\. It is located adjacent to the fall\ of the 
west branch of the Mattawamkeag River. ortheast of Is-
land Falls is the Pleasant Lake area. one of Theodore 
Roosevelt\ favorite hunting and fishing -,pots. 
ortheast. the road passes through Oyer Brook, Merrill, 
Smyrna Mills. Oakfield, Ludlow and cw I imerick to Houl-
ton. earby lakes and streams produce hass. pickerel. 
brown trout, salmon and white pt:rch . The many lumbering 
areas provi<le excellent partridge, deer and hlack hear 
ranges. 
'Wlain£ ~nl)it~ ~Ol.l 
Alternate Route 2 passes through wme of the longest 
uninterrupted sets of forest in Maine, broken only by 
Reed, Haynesville, Glenwood and Linneus. This route tra-
verses a mountain, lake and stream region with Wytopit-
lock. Lake and Stream and the East and West branches of 
the Mattawamkeag. A natural setting for the hunter, fisher-
man and camper. 
Route J from Weston is a most picture que route, pass-
ing through such towns as Orient, Amity, ary and Hodg-
don to Houlton. 
Routes I, 2 and Alternate 2 all converge at Houlton, the 
capital of Aroostook and the commercial and distribution 
center for the southern part of the county. Houlton is the 
first of five major ports of entry into anada. 
Route I leaves I loulton on an excellent highway to Lit-
tleton, Monticello and Bridgewater. All are potato grow-
ing communities with some diversification into lumber, cat-
tle and grain. ome of the finest hunting, fishing and camp-
ing facilities arc located in this area. From Bridgewater, 
Route I enters Mars Ifill. A community named after a 
mountain which overlooks the whole town. 
At Mars I fill, Route I divides into Route I and Alter-
nate Route I. Alternate Route I takes you to Faston Cen-
ter, 1-ort hlirfield and Caribou. 
Route I leads directly to Presque Isle, Aroostook\ only 
City, surrounded by some of the most fertile farm lands in 
the ounty. Presque Isle serves as the vacation center for 
many of the nearby vacation areas, with Aroostook State 
Park, a 410 acre spot for boating, swimming, water skiing. 
camping, nature trails and skiing located nearby. Presque 
hie has a brand new Country ( luh located 4\/2 miles from 
the ity on the Parkhurst Siding Roa<l . 
Presque Isle is home to a huge . S. Air Force (Jl1ideJ 
J\11ssile Base and a terminus for Northeast irlines. 
Route I continues north 
"'here it joins Alternate I. 
from Presque hie to aribou. 
aribou is Arothtook\ largc~t 
fC011 ti11111'1f m1 1'11i:1• (08) 
Jn nrftlng 1o uthf"rtl~u-r, 1•1 .. n~t" 111~11tlon °'luhu.• Jn,ftt~ir.C ' 011 •• 
" Maine's All American City" 
--IN--
Central Aroostook County 
"The Garden Spot of Ma ine" 
Home of 
- Maine's Most Complete State Park 
- The Northern Maine Fair 
- Harness Racing in Aroostook 
- Maine's Newest Golf Course 
)~~II 1111 1~ 11 
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AROOSTOOK COUNTY Wlatne !ln~lte-6. ~ou. 
The NORTHLAND 
town. located on the banks of the Aroostook River as is 
Fort Fairfield and Presque Isle. 
Caribou is one of Maine' most rapidly growing com-
munities, serving as the commercial center for Caribou 
Air Force Station, several Nike Guided Missile Stations 
and located a short distance from the largest bomber base 
in the Northeast. 
HOULTON, MAINE 
A l\Iodern Uotel at the Cro•»roatls of t . 8. Routes l nml 2 
Gateway to the 
Gaspc Peninsula 
- nnd the-
Maritime Provinces 
f )jJliTlg !tOOlll 
.11HI ('1wktall l.OlllH{P 
\II Hoon1i; \\·ith Hath 
Route 89 from Caribou leads to Limestone, a potato cen-
ter. Midway between Caribou and Limestone is Loring Air 
Force Base. A huge sprawling base with half of its installa-
tions underground. 
Single Room $5 up - Double Room $7.50 up 
Fort Fairfield, the third member of the triangle is the 
second major port of entry into Canada and also a very 
large potato &hipping point. It is also the home of the 
Aroostook. Valley ountry Jub. J>ln·ction of \1nt>ri1·nn Jrot<'l.1 <"orr10rallon 
Jn<li vl<ltml tht>n110Rtalir. <·11ntrol In f•\'f'l"Y roo111. \\all· tn 
\\Ull rug. Supt-r 111astiC' top fun1itur1>. Sou11d proof. Tile 
hathro01u with shOWl'l'. Hadios. 
Route 1 from aribou leads North to Van Buren, the 
third anadian port of entry. North of Yan Buren it 
travel through Keegan, Lille, Grand Isle and St. David to 
Madawaska, the northernmost point in Maine and the. 
home of Fraser Paper ompany, Ltd., makers of bo!1d 
paper, maga7ine stock, soda s.traws and the larges~ supplier 
of waxed bread wrap stock in the Country. Jt 1s Aroos-
took\ fourth point of entry into anada. 
rrom Van Buren the road travels through Frenchville 
to the terminus of Route l in the United States at Fort 
Kent. Fort Kent is Aroostook 's fifth port of entry into 
anada, a short distance from the Province of Quebec. 
J•'OHT JO.;:\T, 'llK 'fl·L: Otno•t l ::s lt«H. 3SO 
Eagle Lake Camps J~A(, Lf4; J~A l\:J~, II \I.'\ Jc From Quebec, south on Route 11 on Aroostook's scenic 
highway. Roule 11 at Fort Kent is the terminus for the 
most popular a nd famous canoe trip in the world, the 
Allagash canoe trip. 
For x11lmmt n111l trout fl~hillU On L:tJ.:'lt' Lakt' 11n1> of th+' f;l!ltoll 
Fi ... h Jtin•r f'Jrnin in Aroo took ('o. in ~ortlwrn .\fuirn·. •·0111fort 
nhlt· arnl 1·!1•a11 log <·11hi11 ... with pri\'Hff' h:1thro11111s nncl nil 11u11l1>r11 
c·o l\'Prti('fH·<·"'· Fin(• fooil. H1•aso11ahlf• rnt1·R. Exp<•riPtl<'{·tl gniilf'i 
a\·ailulilt'. llay !t-r+·r suffpr+•r fhHI r1•lif·f lwn'. J:n,ily r1·:11·lwd . The Aroostook Scenic Highway winds it way through 
Soldier Pond. Wallagnm and Eagle Lake, passing by a nd 
overlooking some of the legendary lakes in the hsh River 
l'flt/t:. /(} 
FfJr prirtif'rt/rlf - mldn1t1J im1uiry lo 
"JI;.,, ;.,.\l L 'll(' IL\l D. "anni:-1•r 
EAST GRAND LAKE DANFORTH, MAINE 
Larry and Barbara Rideout's sporting cabins on beautiful East 
Grand Lake, in Maine, on the New Brunswick Border I 00 miles 
1 ,,,,,,,1 •t<"i'• ,.,,ll"h "' 111<1,, .. 11·.. northeast of Bangor, Maine. Salmon, Trout, T ogue, Bass, 
Perch, Pickerel fishing. Also the best of hunting. Deer season 
opens October 21 to November 30. 
Tents and cabins in outlying areas, with plane service daily at 
main camps. 30 large boats, and motors any size for rent. 
Cabin cruiser. Guides available. 20 separate cabins I to 8 
separate bedrooms in each. Diningroom seats 48. 
Also 8 housekeeping cabins everything furnished. Water skiing 
in July-August-September. Ideal for family vacations. 
~ Open ice out to November 30. ~ 
Write for folder. 
Dec. I to April I, L. E. Rideout, I 0825 N. E. I I Ave. 
Miami 38, Florida. 
April I to Dec. I, Rideout's Sporting Camps, Danforth, Maine. 
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FISHING IN MAINE 
C ha in . T he thoroughfare located between Eagle Lake and 
Wintervill e is the jumping off spot to the Red R iver Coun-
try. A wooded paradise, supp lemented with mirror Jakes 
a nd turbulent streams wh ich in the past had been known 
stric tl y for hunting and fis hing, has in the las t few years, 
come to the forefront with water sports of al l kinds. 
From Wintervi lle the highway goes to Portage, center of 
the Fish R iver Country. Portage is located some twenty 
m il es from Fish R iver Lake, which can be reached only by 
boat or p lane. It has provided thri ll s for many dignitaries 
throughout the United States. 
is a special publication telling you where and 
how to catch the BIG ONES in Maine . It also 
contains information about many of Maine's 
better sporting camps and lodges. 
Send for your free copy to: 
MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
From Portage, south to Ash land, is perhaps the largest 
lum bering community in Aroostook. Jt is from here the 
America n Realty Road begins, a fifty mi le st retch of good 
gravel road leading into the heart of one of the largest 
trac ts of wooded wonder land left in the U. S. Jn recent 
years, the Canadian woodsmen and thei r chain saws ca n be 
heard in the distance as they reach in from the West and 
the two roads grow closer together. 
922 Gateway Circle Portland, Maine 
Traveling south again, such regions as Masardi'> and Ox-
bow are reached, past replicas of giant woods' operations, 
now a sportsmen's adventure land. 
From the Oxbow, again traveling south past Oak H ill , 
Knowles Corner, Moro and Hershey, where the road leaves 
Aroos took pas'>ing into Patten. 
For Your Protection 
1 he whole Aroo-,took Scenic H ighway is dotted with pic-
nic sites a nd camping grounds provided by the State, in ad-
dition to resort facilities at Ashland, Portage, St. Froid, 
Fagle Lake and other Fish River or Red River areas. 
The official designation of MAINE PUBLIC ITY BUREAU 
Branc h Offices. Ou r services a re free; ou r on ly purpose 
to help you get t he most out of a visit to Main e. 
c.51. GJ-eome In mcaine 
After you have enjoyed a season or two of vacation life along 
Maine's beautiful seacoast or on the shore of one of her sparkling 
la kes, you will, we feel sure, have an irresistible urge to own a place 
of your own that you can come back to year after year, or better 
still, a spot where you may establish a year-round home. 
The REAL ESTATE SERVICE DIVISION of The Maine Publicity 
Bureau has been established solely for the purpose of helping you to 
find your "dream spot" in Maine. The Division's services are FREE 
to prospective purchasers (or renters) of Maine Real Estate. Its only 
purpose is to assist you in finding just the place you want. 
Write , today , for further information about this unique service. 
Real Estate Service 
MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
922 GATEWAY CIRCLE 
PORTLAND, MAINE 
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Name of House 
ALEXANDER 
Pocomoonshine Lake Lodges 
AUGUSTA 
General Information 
Augusta House 
Dai ly Kennebec Journal 
BAILEY ISLAND 
Driftwood Cottages 
Jaquish Cabins-By-The-Sea 
The Ocean View 
Sea Breeze Cabins 
W illow Cottage and Cabins 
BALD MOUNTAIN 
Bald Mountain Camps 
BANGOR 
General Information 
Bangor House 
BAR HARBOR 
General Information 
Bar Harbor Motor Inn 
The Colony 
Edenbrook Motel 
Ocean Drive Motor Court 
Wonder View Motel 
BEDDINGTON 
M opang Lodge and Camps 
BELGRADE LAKES 
General Information 
Belgrade Lakes Camp 
Castle Island Camps 
Cedar Camps 
Crystal Spring Camps 
Lakeshore Hotel &. Camps 
The Village Cottages 
Watson Pond Log Cabins 
BETHEL 
Bethel Inn 
BIDDEFORD 
Nichols &. Co. 
BOOTHBAY 
General Information 
BOOTHBAY HARBOR 
General I nformat1on 
Green Shutters Inn 
Lake View Motel 
Linekin Bay Camps 
Linekin Lodge .. 
Oake Grove Hotel . 
Spruce Point Inn 
Sprucewold Lodge 
Topside 
BRIDGTON 
General I nformat1on 
Camp Brookline . 
Christmas Tree Inn 
Housekeeping Cottages 
Pioneer Camps . . 
Pleasant M ountain Chair Lift 
Richardson's Motel 
Sandy Cove Cottages 
Stone's Camps 
Woods Lake Camps 
BROOKTON 
Russell's 
BRUNSWICK 
Eggemogg1n 
BURNHAM 
Hersom's Camps 
Royal Pines Lodge 
CAMDEN 
G9neral I nformatio, 
Allen Insurance Auoncy 
Green Gables Inn 
Mountain View Inn 
CANTON 
Green Acres Lodge 
Pinewood Camps 
CAPE NEWAGEN 
Newagen Inn 
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Lee M . Williams 
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M . I. Gray 
Guy M . Russell 
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Name of House 
CAPE PORPOISE 
General Information 
Langsford House 
Sinnott House 
CAPE ROSIER 
Hiram Blake Camp 
CARRABASSETT 
Tague's Hotel &. Cabins 
CASCO 
General I nformatioo . 
CASTINE 
Tho M anor 
CENTER LOVELL 
Boulder Brook Lodge 
Hownoaks 
Ouisisana Lodge 
Severance Lodge 
CHINA 
Willow Beach Camps 
CHRISTMAS COVE 
Coveside Inn&. Marina 
Holly Inn &. Cottages 
DAMARISCOTTA 
Proprietor or Manager 
George M. Wood 
Carl R. Deinstadt 
M aurice W. Venno 
Leo&. Jean E. Tague 
M r.&. Mrs. Joseph Petterson 
William Severance 
Jane Volk. . . 
Ralph Burg 
Harold E. Severance 
N. W. Bailey 
.. . Eric C. Jensen 
F. R. Wright 
Damariscotta Information Bureau 
Spring M eadow Farm James A. Briggs 
DANFORTH 
Rideout's Sporting Camps 
DENMARK 
Moose T rail Lodge 
DENNYSVILLE 
Donnys River Inn 
Robinson's Camps 
DOUGLAS HILL 
Pickering Cottages 
DRAKE'S ISLAND 
General Information 
EAGLE LAKE 
Eagle Lake Camps 
L. E. Rideout 
Dorothy E. Carlson 
Robert &. Hyla Godfrey 
William Robinson 
George W. Pickering 
Mrs. Saul M 1chaud 
EAST OTISFIELD 
Tho Capo 
EAST PENOBSCOT BAY 
General Information 
Frank E. Boan 
REGION 
EAST RAYMOND 
Crescent Lake Camps 
EAST SEBAGO 
Beeches Lodge 
Kernans' West Shore Hotel 
EUSTIS 
Kina&. Bartlett Lake Camps 
Tim Pond Camps . 
FAYETTE 
Echo Lodge and Cottao~• 
FORT KENT 
Rock's Motel 
GOOSE ROCKS BEACH 
General Information 
GRAND LAKE STREAM 
G1ancl Lake Lodoo 
Loan's Hook 'N' Hunt Lodge 
GREENVILLE 
Beaver Cove Camps 
Beaver Crook Camps 
Birch Point Cahins 
Tho Cottages 
Hotel Groonv1llo 
Moosohoacl Loclgo 
Sponcer Bay Camp,, 
Sunset Harhor Camps 
GREENVILLE JUNCTION 
Squaw Mountain Inn 
HANOVER 
M orro•on Lodge . 
HARBORSIDE 
Bay• ide Loduo &. Cottagoa 
Olga &. Otto Proussnor 
Kendall Helmold 
Mrs. Ruby J. Kernan 
Raymond B. Willard 
Wayne Hussey 
M,,, Edwina Rager 
Rock Ouollotto 
Frank F. Allen 
Stanley J. Loon 
Vernon P. D:iv1s 
Gorald A. Gartley 
Erwin P. Chancllor 
Sam &. Harmony Chuy.1oy 
Floyd &. Holen Whitton 
Howard B. Corsa 
Tom&. Maro Eastn.an 
Clarence A. Lang 
Mrs. Phllrp Sheridan 
Frank S. Morrison 
Mr. &. Mrs. Hehart S. Blake 
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Name of House 
HARRISON 
General Information 
Lake Vue Cottapos, Inc. 
Shorelancls Cabins 
HOLEB 
Harding's Birch Island 
HOULTON 
The Northland 
JACKMAN 
Attean Lake Camps 
Henderson Camps 
Sky Lodge &. Motel 
Tanner's Lodge&. Cabins 
ward's-On-Big Wood Lake 
JEFFERSON 
Damariscotta Lake Farm 
Lakeside Log Cabins 
KENNEBUNK 
General I nformalion 
Land's End Collages 
Pine Cone Motel . 
KENNEBUNK BEACH 
General Information 
The Narragansett. 
Seaside House 
The Sea View House 
KENNEBUNKPORT 
General Information 
Arlington Hotel .. .. 
The Arundel . . . . . . 
The Colony .. 
The Forest Hill House 
G:en Haven Hotel 
The House on the Hill 
The Nonantum . 
Old Fort Inn . 
Pleasant Valley Motel 
Shawmut Inn . . . . . 
KINEO 
Mount Kineo Hotel 
KOKADJO 
Kokad-jo Sporting Camps 
LEWISTON 
Hotel DeWitt .. ... 
LITCHFIELD 
Peace Pipe Lodge . . 
LOVELL 
Catherine and Bill Vinton 
Kinipic Lodge . . 
MEDO MAK 
Snug Harbor Inn . 
MILLINOCKET 
General I nformalion . 
Buck Horn Camps . 
Kidney Pond Camps . 
Togue Pond Camps. 
MILO 
Lake View Lodge ... 
MONHEGAN ISLAND 
Trailing Yew Inn . .. 
MOODY BEACH 
General Information 
MOOSEHEAD 
Wilsons on M oosehoad Lake 
MOUNT KATAHDIN 
General Information 
NAPLES 
General Information 
Chute Homestead 
Proctor House . 
NEW HARBOR 
Thompson House. 
NOBLEBORO 
Hildebrandt's .. . 
NORTH BELGRADE 
Whisperwood Camps 
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Name of Ho"so 
NORTH BRIDGTON 
Merrieweathor Inn 
NORTHEAST CARRY 
Northeast Carry Inn 
NORTHEAST HARBOR 
Kimball House 
NORTH SEBAGO 
Blackwood Cottages 
Goodwin's Lodge 
Round Table Lodge 
Sebago Lake Camps 
NORTH WINDHAM 
Aimhi Lodge 
Burton Lodge 
OAKLAND 
Alden Camps 
Bear Spring Camps 
Davey's East Lake Camps 
Maple Nook Camps 
Marston Camps . 
Rocky Shore Camp 
Woodrest Camps 
OCEAN POINT 
Ocean Point Inn 
Ocean Point Motel 
OGUNQUIT 
General Information 
Chapman House 
The Cliff House 
Dune lawn 
The East Wind 
The Graham . 
High Rock Hotel 
Hillcrest Inn 
Larry's Lodge 
The Lookout Hotel 
Ocean View House .. 
Ontio Hotel 
Pasture Spring M otel . 
Riverside Hotel &. Motel 
The St. Aspinquid ... 
Sea Chambers Motel and 
Ogunquit House . . . . 
Sparhawk Hall .... . 
OLD ORCHARD BEACH 
General Information .. 
Breakers-by-the-Sea .. 
The Gertrude Motel 
The Lafayette Hotel 
Pine Haven Cabins 
Seagate Hotel 
Seaside House 
Spruce Lodge &. Cabins 
Hotel Vesper . 
OQUOSSOC 
Pleasant Island Lodge 
To- Ar-Lo 
West Shore Lodge 
Wildwind Lodge&. Camps 
ORR'S ISLAND 
T-Ledge . . 
OWL'S HEAD 
Crescent Beach Inn 
OXFORD 
Rich's Cottages . 
PEMAQUID POINT 
Hotel Pemaquid . 
POLAND SPRING 
The Poland Spring Hotels 
PORTLAND 
Hotel Ambassador 
Carlbert Rug Supplies 
Casco Bay Lines . . 
Columbia Hotel 
The Eastland Hotel 
HERTZ-Rent-a-Car. 
Lafayette Hotel . . . . 
Maine Central Railroad . 
Maine Hotel Association 
Maine Turnpike Authority 
Northeast Airlines . 
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PRESQUE ISLE SOUTH BROOKSVILLE 
General Information ... .. .. 107 Breezemere Farm Julia & Gerald S. Gray 
'ij 
ALEXANDER PRINCETON SOUTH CASCO !I 
Pocomoonshine l Down River Camps Mr. & M rs. M . E. Slipp 100 M igis Lodge . . Mr. & Mrs. Sherman K . Crockett 
Log House Camps Ken Savage 101 Thomas House & Camps Adolph & Toni Fortier 
AUGUSTA Long Lake Camps Ed. Jones 101 
General I nformat Play-Stead Camps Mr. & M rs. Bill Plaisted 100 SOUTHPORT 
Augusta House General Information 
Daily Kennebec , PROUT'S NECK Cove Cottage Inn Clifford W. Piltz 
Black Point Inn Ross W. Thompson 28 
BAILEY ISLAND siUIRREL ISLAND 
Driftwood Cottaj RANGELEY quirrel Inn . F. Nelson Lukens 
Jaquish Cabins- General Information 
Frank L. Badger 
48 
The Ocean View Badger's Dodge Pond Camps 49 STANDISH 
Sea Breeze Cabi The Barker Hotel Fred B. Harnden 52 General Information 
W illow Cottage ; Birchwood Lodge Mr. & Mrs. Dave Morel 49 
Hunter Cove Cam8s Forrest D. W ost 49 STRATTON 
BALD MOUNTAI Kennebago Lake lub Bud Russell 51 Black Bear Camps Jack Codding . 
Bald Mountain ( Lake View Housekeeping Cabins Paul N. Ellis 49 
Mingo Springs. . . Henry L. Cottrell 53 SUNSET 
BANGOR North Camps .. E. F. Gibson 51 Goose Cove Lodge Dr. Ralph A. Waldron 
General I nforma Rangeley Inn Calix P. Blouin 50 
Bangor House Rangeley Manor . Curt Mercer 52 VINALHAVEN 
BAR HARBOR 
Russell's Motor Camps Mrs. J. A. Russell 52 The Islander Mrs. Mary Clement Duell l Saddleback Lake Lodge Peg & Monett Robbins 50 General Inform< Sam-0-Set Cabins Mr. & Mrs. Stephen S. Swain 53 WALDOBORO Bar Harbor Mot True's of Rangeley Mrs. W. Henry T rue 52 Moody's Cabins P. B. M oody . The Colony Verrill's Deluxe Cabins Urban Verrill 52 Edenbrook Mot• Yorks Log Village Gerald York 51 WATERFORD Ocean Drive Mc Kooka Farm M r. & M rs. Harold S. Pike Wonder View N RAYMOND 
BEDDINGTON General Information 33 WATERVILLE 
Mopang Lodge Echo Lodge Jesse Plummer 37 Hotel Elmwood Richard L. Webber Pine Grove Farm Gardner & Gertrude Hayden 37 
BELGRADE LA~ Wind- in- Pines Mrs. Harold M . Burnham 36 WELLS 
General Inform General Information 
Belgrade Lakes READFIELD Foss Motor Court Clyde & Lottie Foss . 
Castle Island C Chase's on T orsey Mrs. John A. Chase 70 Hibiscus Court Motel Gwendolyn Maloney 
Cedar Camps Dixon's Lakeside Cottages Gene & Carrie Dixon 71 Ocean Breeze Motor Court E. Boulet 
Crystal Spring C Pinerest Cottages. Catherine & Fred Bliss 70 The Ocean M anor Mr. & Mrs. R. S.' Whitney. 
Lakeshore Holl Somerset Cottages W. J. Lessard 
The Village Cot ROCKLAND 
Watson Pond L Nye's Lodge J. Robert Nye 89 WELLS BEACH 
BETHEL General Information ROCKPORT The Barnacle M r. & M rs. Vornard A. Quint Bethel Inn General Information 90 Driftwinds Resort Motel M rs. M arguerite L. Forbes 
BIDDEFORD ROCKWOOD 
Forbes Dining Rooms M rs. Marguerite L. Forbes 
Nichols & Co. Webhannet Court Motel "Doe" & Bill Dwyer The Bemis Camps Charles & Julia Gammon 59 
BOOTHBAY The Birches H . A. Towle 60 WEST BROOKSVILLE 
General I nfom Cyr's Camps Mrs. Leo M . Cyr 58 Blodgett House & Bryn-Teg M r. & Mrs. Lewis Blodgett 
BOOTHBAY HP Gilbert's Camps Henry & Clem Gilbert 59 David's Folly Minerva E. Cutler Lakeshore Camps Larry Crooker 59 General I nforn Lincoln's Housekeeping Camps M argaret & Vance Lincoln 59 WEST GARDINER Green Shutter Maynards-in-M aine Ro%er C. M aynard 59 Yornoc Lodge & Cabins Ed & Liz Stetaon Lake View M o M oosehead Inn R. . W hitten 59 Linekin Bay C. Powder Horn Lodge James P. I ngino 58 WEST SCARBOROUGH Linekin Lodge Whitten's Camps M . C. & M . G. Whitten 58 Red Shutter M otor Court Charles R. Howes Oake Grove H 
Spruce Point I RUMFORD WEST SEBOOIS Sprucewold Le Hotel Harris Francis C. & Nelle Stisulis 46 Schoodic Lake Camps W illiam J. Gourley Topside WEST TREMONT 
BRIDGTON SACO Latty Cove Edith L. Kont & Ruth E. Sweet 
General I nforr Cascade Lodge & Cabins B. H. Hawkes 26 
Camp Brooklir The Little Houses . W. Lloyd W alker" 26 WILTON 
Christmas Tre Log Cabin Vi llage Mr. & M rs. J. Daniel Hodgman 25 G. H. Bass & Co. 
Housekeeping SANFORD WINDHAM Pioneer Camp General I nformallon 
Pleasant Mou Thayer-Diggery Co. Charles W. Diggery 23 
Richardson's I SCARBOROUGH WINTER HARBOR Sandy Cove C Frenchman's Bay Lodge J. Miller & I. S. Farnsworth 
Stone's Camp' Scarborough Downs Rohert A. Verrier 5 WINTHROP Woods Lake ( SEAL HARBOR Birchwood Lakeside Cottages Edward Skol lenger 
BROOKTON The Seaside Inn A. & J. Clement 97 Kennebec Lodge Henel T. Nathanson 
Russell's SEBAGO Mace's Lakeside Cottages Alice & Ray Mace 
BRUNSWICK General Information 33 Maranacook Lodge & Annoxos Bertha & Arthur M . Lahaye M artha Washington Inn Polly Prolman Eggemogg1n SEBAGO LAKE Richardson's Cottages Janet & George Richardson 
BURNHAM General Information 33 YORK BEACH Hersom's Car Sebago Acres Arthur & M ary M cCubrey 36 Algonquin Hotol Louis B. Lomay Royal Pines L SEBASCO ESTATES Tho Anchorage ~;r&. ~~agn~~~~~ Rosa CAMDEN Rock Gardens Inn & Cottages Dot & Gene Winslow 79 Gray Gull Cottages & Motol 
General I nfor Sebasco Lodge & Cottages Richard D. Cushman 78 The Hastings- Lyman Jim & Holon Lewis 
Allon I nsuran SEDGWICK Ocoan House & Sandpiper Motol P. B. Camp Green Gables Rust's Lodgo & Motol H. Rust 
Mountain Vie Stephen Taber Cruises 95 Sands Motol Joseph D. Silverman 
CANTON SKOWHEGAN YORK HARBOR 
Green Acres I General Information • :Grant Milla 56 The Emerson Hou•e Edward W. M arshall Pinewood Cai Lakewood Inn 55 The M arshall House Daniel 0. Delany . 
CAPE NEWAG 
Newagen Inn l'ag1· 112 In "rltlng to nth f"rtl1'11('·rN. 1•l .. t1H(• u1('11tlon .. ,lulu(• 
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State of Maine Publicity Bureau has been providing a free, complete and personalized information service 
bout the Pine Tree State, its resources, facilities and accommodations for nearly forty years. It is a pioneer 
g state-wide publicity and promotional agencies and has been of valuable service to millions during these 
too, are cordially invited to make full use of our services-free at all times-when planning your visit 
after you arrive in Maine. Our sincere wish is to help make your visit to the State of Mair1~111as enjoyable as 
ble. 
lil'l" l 'Ell \ 
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1"11 \ E lll 11 c; 
Ma ine Information Centers have been 
located at the following places for you r 
travell ing convenience. 
e NEW YORK CITY 
30 Rockefeller Plaza, RCA Building 
e MONTREAL, P. Q., CANADA 
Queen Elizabeth Hotel 
e PORTLAND, MAINE 
Gateway Circle, U. S. Route 1 
e KITTERY, MAINE 
Jct. U. S. Route 1 and Maine Turnpike 
e AUGUSTA, MAINE 
Memorial Circle 
e BANGOR, MAINE 
Post Office Square 
e FRYEBURG, MAINE (summer) 
U. S. Route 302 
e CUMBERLAND, MAINE (summer) 
Maine Turnpike, Northbound 
e CALAIS, MAINE (summer) 
International Bridge 
In addition to the above Official Information Cen· 
ters, you will find allied offices located at more 
than 40 strategic points throughout Maine. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ABOUT THE 
STATE OF MAINE, PLEASE WRITE: 
Portla nd 
STATE OF MAINE 
PUBLICITY BUREAU 
922 Gateway Circle 
1'0 llTL.\.'.\ D 
Maine 
I 
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STATE OF MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
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